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PREFACE. V

Thofe who in early youth are happily

brought under the teachings of this di-

vine principle, and are faithful to its

precepts, are prepared to encounter the

world and all its allurements. If prof-

perity be their lot, they can receive it

as the bounty of an Almighty Father
;

and keep in that ftate ofhumility which

becomes dependent beings ; applying

it to the honour of Him who hath in-

trufted them therewith. If afflidions

attend (and it is fometimes the lot of

good men to experience adverfe winds,

and tempcftuous feafons), they can

look with an humble confidence to

Him for protedion in their conflids,

and



VI PREFACE.

and bow to the hand which has per-

mitted them. It was not offering of

any temporal things, according to the

Pfalmift ; but, fays he, " Offer to

God thankfgivings, pay thy vows to

the Moft High ; then call on me ia^

the day of trouble, and I will deliver

thee, and thou fhalt glorify me.

"

Pfalm 1.

This hath been the experience ofthofe

who have had their truft in God's power,

in every age ; and as they have gone

along in this vale of tears (for fuch it

hath been to many), they have, from

time to time, had their faith renewed,

and
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X HE general approbation which

publications of this kind have had,

makes a continuance of the colledion

defirable. Memorials of the circum-

fped lives, and dying exprefllons, of

fuch as finifh their courfe well, fhew

the efficacy of the divine principle

which we profefs ; and that -obedience

to its didates yields the peaceable fruits

of righteoufnefs.

a 2 To
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To promote an attention to this prin-

ciple in the youth, to whom this is

particularly addrefTed, the following

accounts of many who have been faith-

ful in their day, are recommended to

their perufal ; with the intent that,

excited by the example, they alfo may

fill up their duty as they go along, and

partake of the fame peace thefe had to

rejoice in, when no human help could

afford them comfort. The experience

of thofe who are gone before, is as a

Way-mark to thofe who follow after ^

and their example calls loudly " Follow

us, as we have followed Chrift.'*

Thofe
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and their hope confirmed, fo as to fet

up their Ebenezer, ** Hitherto hath the

Lord helped us/*

** We have,'* as faith the Apoftle^

^' no continuing city here ; " neither

have we any ftate of fecurity beyond

^' Give us this day our daily bread."

Whatever may be our growth and ex-

perience in* religion, it will never go

beyond that ftate of dependence. Our

only fafety is a truly humble ftate,

wherein the mind is exercifed in a daily

watch, care and travail, for the arifmgs

of the divine life ; under a fenfe of

which, fuch have a hope that, He who

hath
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hath been their morning light, and

hitherto conduded in fafety, will, in the

conclufion, be their evening fong ; and,

in effed, adopt the language of the

prophet, " I will greatly rejoice in the

Lord ; my foul fhall be joyful in my

God ; for he hath clothed me with thq

garments of falvation/'

T.W.

STOCKWELL, SURRY,

nth Month, 1795.

PIETY



PIETY PROMOTED.

THE NINTH PART*

JOHN HAYWARD, of London, wa^-

born of reputable parents, not of our

fociety, who gave him an education fuitablc

to the ftation in which they intended to

place him. When of proper age, he \va>

put under the care and tuition of an eminent

iiirgeon. During his apprenticefhip he was

favoured Vv^ith a powerful vifitation of divine

love, which eclipfed the profpe(fi:s oftemporal

gi-eatnefs ; and things permanent, obje6i:s of

an higher nature, were prefented to his

view ; and to feek after durable riches and

righteoufnefs became the principal bent of

his mind. Being thus in an earnefl purfuit

A of
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of fubftantial good, an external flicw of re-

ligion, in an obfervation of ceremonies, af-

forded him no folid peace; nor could he

reap any benefit under a miniflry not at-

tended with divine power and authority :

and, his underftanding being opened, his

inward conflicts and exercifes increafed; and

the language of his difconfolate foul was,
' Can ye tell me where the beloved of my
foul feeds his flock, or where the fold of

true reil is to be found ?'

About the 20th year of his age, he wa5

made willing take up the crofs, and fit down
in filence among a defpifed people to wor-

fnip the Father in fpirit and truth. He was

efle^lually convinced, and having attained

10 fome degree of eftabliflient in religion, it

became his duty to confefs Chrifl: before

men, and to exprefs the religious fentiments

he had embraced, by the reformation of his

whole condu6l and demeanour.

Such a vifible alteration caufed him to

become a wonder to his acquaintance ; but

his converfation being very circumfpeft and

truly religious, accompanied with great mo-

deily and afl'ability, their prejudices and

mifapprehenfions were removed ; and upon

all occafions they manifefl:ed an affe^ionate

a-egard for him.

Having
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Having livccl near the di\n[ne principle, and

Tinder the forming hand of the Lord, who
prepares for ferrice in his church, he ap-

peared in a public teilimony about the 30th

year of his age, which was well received

and truly acxzeptable. He did not fmd it his

concern to travel much abroad, yet vifited

fome of the weftern and fouthern counties,

?.nd fome neighbouring ones, to his own
fatisfaclion, and the comfort and edification

of friends.

He early declined the profeiUcn of fur-

gery, and with great caution entered into

the concerns of trade ; keeping a watchful

care that he fliould not diihonour his high

and holy profeffion ; but a few years before

his death he removed to Plaiftow, in EiTex,

where he lived, not to himfelf alone, but

to his friends and the publick, feldom omit-

ing proper opportunities of promoting love

and good works by precept and example.

He gradually decHned withom much pain,

and at times he was cheerful and eafy; dif-

covering to thofe who were about him a

mind occupied about a better world; oc-

cafionaly mentioning, yet with due fear o£
prefuming, ' That though nature might
ihrirnk, and be apprehenfive for the diflb-

A 2 lution
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lution of the frame
;

ye'c he fek nothing be-
yond it to give him pain, but a ileady hope
of the reward of—" Well done.'*

A few days before his deceafe, a friend

vifiting him, he fignified to him, ' That all

was eafy, and that his day was near over.*

He departed this h'fe tlie 20th of the

2d month, 1763, and w^as buried at Bunhili

fields, the 27th oi the fame, aged eighty

years. A minifier about fifty years.

N. B. He left a confiderable part of his-

fubftance to truftees, as a permanent fund,

the interefl whereof to be given to poor

friends, at their difcretion ; which proves a

comfortable relief to a confiderable number*

ELLIS LEWIS, an ancient friend of

Tyddin y Garreg, near Dolgelly, in

Merionethlliire, North Wales, was born of

parents profefling the truth, as held by the

people called Quakers ; and in his very ten-

der years was favoured with a vifitation of

divine lovej which had fuch an eiFe(fl: on

him^
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liim, that he appeared in a pubhc teftimony

about the 13th year of his age, in the

Enghih language (to which he was not

accuftomed) in a remarkable and tendering

manner.

He continued faithful, and travelled in the

•work of the miniflry, divers times, through

the principality, and, likcwife, in divers

parts of England ; adorning the doctrine he

preached by an innocent life and conver-

ilition, and well efleemed by friends in many
parts where he came.

A few years before his death, the infir-

tnities of age rendered him incapable of

travelling; yet he retained a lively fenfe of

truth, and love to his brethren; having that

ornament of a Chriftian mind, a meek and

quiet fpirit ; and being patiendy refigned to

the divine will, he laid down his head in

peace, the 23d of the eleventh month, 1764;
and was buried in Friends burial ground, at

Tyddin y Garreg, the 28th of the fame,

aged eighty-feven ; and a minifler feventy-

four years.

A 3 JOHN
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JOHN GOUGH, fon of James GongR^
was a young man of a good natural dif-

pofition and capacity, well furnillied with

ufeful learning ; and as he grew up, being

favoured with deep religious impreflions, he
fought after, and attained, beft wifdom, to

a degree, in general, exceeding his age.

On his entrance into a£live life, a pro-

priety and fleadinefs of deportment, that

might adorn advanced years, attra6led the

notice and refDe£lfal resiard of the bed
Friends, who had the opportunity of ob-

ferving or being acquainted with him.

He was a dutifal fon, an affectionate

brother, an exemplary pattern of plainnefs,

fobriety,. and circumfpection of life, giving

evident indications he was early acquainted

with the grace and truth which came by

Jefus Chrilf.

He was, for a feafon, an affiilant to his

father in his fchool ; but meeting with an

opportunity of engaging with a Friend of

London, as a clerk, he removed thither ; in

which ftation he conducted himfelf with

fidelity and honour, during the faort time

he continued in it.

Being
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Being taken ill of a fever, v.hich ter-

minated his life, he faid, a little before his

departure, ' I have done all that I had to

do, and mufl now go home.*

He departed this life about the tenth

month, 1769, aged near twenty-one, and

was buried in Friends burial-ground, at the

Park, Souchwark, after a very large and

folemn meeting, in which the hearts of

many were tendered.

[His father, writing concerning him, fays.

Through divine favour and aililtance, I freely

give him up ; thankful for having fuch a

fon, who hath left behind him too few like

him in pure unmixed goodnefs, which dili-

gently exerted itfelf to do well.]]

RACHEL MOXHAM, daughter of

John and Ellher Moxham, of Melk-
ham, in Wiltihire, was of an innocent and
mild difpofition, but fond of company ; fo

that it appeared needful to her mother to

be watchful over her on that account. About
the fifteenth year of her age, religious im-

preiiions wxre obferved to fix on her mind,

A 4 h
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(o that flie became fedate, loved retirement,

and was mercifully taught how to wait, and

what to wait for. One evening, after a

filent opportunity of mental introverfion, flie

faid to her mother nearly as follows :^ I

have thought it my duty to thank thee for

thy care in preventing and reilraining me
from unfuitable company ; which I took

hardly, and, I believe, had I had the liberty

I coveted, I fliould not have known the

peace and comfort I now feel in obedience

TO the principles of truth ; but fliould have

gone in the broad way that leadeth to

death.' She continued fteadily ferious,

looking tow^ards the recompenfe of reward ;

and a few^ days before her deceafe, expreffed

a defire to attend the quarterly meeting. She
accordingly went ; and a friend had there to

mention the uncertainty of time, and com-

fort of having, in a dying hour, hope to-

wards God. This flie took to herfelf, and

faid, that evening, * her work was nearly

finiflied.' The quarterly meeting was on a

fecond day ; and the fixth day morning fol-

lowing flie complained of illnefs. In about

tw^o hours after, her parents were fo appre-

Jienfive of danger, as to be aife^led with

forrow, w^hich Ihe obferving, faid, ' Do not

grieve for me, but rejoice evermore, and

^ive thanks that I am going to everlafling

xcH:' then faid, ' I hope I am :' paufed a

little.
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Jittle, and added, ' I am going to everlafllng

reil and peace.' She exprefled to a friend the

fenfe llie had of her departure ;
' hoped the

Ahnighty would be near, and fullain the

fpirits of her parents under the trial, as He
did her's at that time.' She fettled herfelf

in the bed, and took leave of her friends,

under the influence of fuch a fweet and

awful folemnity as much aife6led the minds

of thofe prefent, no words being fpoken,

except her faying, ' Lord receive my fpirit.'

Thus flie quietly departed, after about

eight hours illnefs, on the 20th of the third

^month, 1772, aged nearly eighteen years,

-and Friends were favoured with a remark-
•able folemn meeting at her interment, the

«4th, at Meikiham aforeiaid.

JOHN HASLAM, of Handfwortli XVood^
houfe, in Yorkiliire, was of a fober and

innocent difpofition from his infancy. His
parents dying when he was young, the

care of his education devolved on Gilbert

Heathcote, a phyfician ; and, early giving

up to a precious vifitation from on high,

he was prepared for fervice, and called to

the
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'

the work of the minlflry about the twenty-

fifth year of his age. He was foon drawn
forth in the love of the gofpel frequently

to vifit the churches in various parts of
this nation. He vifited Ireland twice, and
Holland once, and paid a general vifit to

friends in mofl of the colonies in America.

He was exemplary in a deep inward exercifc

,

of fpirit, and patient Vv^aiting for the arifmg

of the divine life, as a necefiary qualification

for fervice either in miniftry or difcipline,

* Being/ (to ufe his ov/n words addrelTed to

minifters in an epiflle found among his pa-

pers) ' a ftrength to a living edifying minif-

try, and a check to that which was forward

or floating; not being either duly anointed,

or waiting truly for the refurreclion of that

life which reaches the witnefs in others

y

and opens into the treafury, where wifdom.

to divide the word aright is received.* He
had a clear difcerning of the opening of the

heavenly gift, and was careful to give way
to the requirings thereof, and \vas well ac-

cepted therein, yet he was often proved with

deep inward poverty; and in imparting fome-

thing of his experience in that refpeft to a

friend, who remarked it was a fafe flate, he

replied, ' He knew it to be io^ but that it

was pofiible fometimes to be deprefied too=

low for the gift.'

He
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He was remarkably endued witb patience

and refignation in the lofs of his wife, and,

in fome years after, of an only daughter,

whom he furvived about fix years ; and

though her tender care over him was well

fuppiied, yet, being far advanced in years,

his bodily ilrength and memory gradually

declined. He became incapable of attending

meetings for about three years before his

deceafe
;
yet he expreiTed' great fatisfa£tion

with the vifits of his friends, and appeared

to be in a patient, refigned, and innocent

frame of mind.

As his natural flrength was thus worn

out by almofl imperceptible degrees, he vras

divefted of this ftate of mutability, without

much appearance of pain, the 4th of the

tenth month, 1773, and intei-red on the 6th

of the fame in Friends' burial ground at

Handfworth Woodhoufe, aged 83 years, a

minifter about ^'] years.

S0PHL4.
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OPHIA HUME was born in South

%^ Carolina, and was defcended, on her

mothers fide, from the flock of Friends.

Her grandfather was William Bayly, for-

merly a Baptift preacher at Pool, but was
early convinced of truth, and became a

living, powerful minifter; (for an account of

whom fee vol. i. of Piety Promoted, p. 83,
KendaPs edition; or J. Tomkins's iftPart),

Her grandmother was Mary Fifher, who
was one of the firlt Friends that vifited New
England in the year 1656, and who alfo

(before her marriage with William Bayly)

viz. about the year 1660, under a great

concern of mind, went to Adrianople to

vifit the Great Turk : the particulars of

which are related in Sewei's Hiflory.

Her mother continued in profeflion with

Friends, but marrying out of the fociety,

this, her daughter, was educated agreeably

to her father's mind; and, for a confiderable

time, took great delight in the pleafures and

delufive amufements of this world. About
the thirty-eighth year of her age her judg-

ment was opened to fee the vanity and folly

of thefe pra«51:ices ; and flie, in meafure, for-

fook them, but was not fully convinced of

the principle of truth in her own mind until

about the year 1741; when, having Barclay's

Apology by her, flie looked into it, as (he

often
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often expreiTed, to furnifli herfelf with mat-

ter for converfation ; but in the perufal of

it her judgment was convinced of the truth

of Friends' principles, ihe joined the fo-

ciety, and became a fteady, exemplary

member.

She cam€ afterwards from South Caro-

lina to reiide in London, and, about the

year i747r a concern came upon her to

vifit the inhabitants of her native country,

from whence ilie fent the following account,

in a letter to a Friend.

^ A concern I had often felt in my foul for

the happinefs and eternal welfare of my
native country revived in my breafl ; when
I was to return and abafe myfelf, by telling

what God had done for my foul, and to

call them from thofe things, in which I had
often run to an excefs of riot with them;
and from which I had been, by the great

love and powerful hand of God, brought
and redeemed. When I arrived in Carolina,

I found it my place and duty to keep meet-
ings, with thofe few that profefTcd with
me ; and though, at firft, the meetings were
fometimes interrupted by rude and uncivil

treatment of many, we met pretty quietly,

and fome of the inhabitants would now and
ihen come and lit with us, to whom my

mouth
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mouth was opened at times in rchcarfmg

what God had done for my foul/

During her continuance there, flie wrote

a fliort account of the dealing of the Lord
with her, which was foon after publifhed.

From thence flie went by land to Philadel-

phia, a journey' of between 800 and 900
miles ; and after her return from America,

under a tender concern, (lie laboured, both

by word and writing, to bring people to be-

lieve and live under that divine principle,

which ilie had found, by happy experience,

to be as a fountain of life.

In her private (lation flie adorned the

gofpel by a life of humility and felf-denial

;

and was zealous againft all fuperfluity, both

in drefs and furniture. Thus preferved,

through a courfe of many years, towards the

clofe of her time flie appeared in remark-

able tendernefs ; and, as if flie were fenlible

that her diflblution was approaching, flie

gave directions, in divers refpeCts, ixlating

to her burial, with much compofure.

On the 26th of firfl: month, 1774, flic

was fuddenly taken ill ; and, being feized

with an apoplexy, in about twelve hours

departed this life. After a very large and

folemn meeting at Grace Church Street

Meeting
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Meeting Houfe, London, her remains were

interred in Friends' Burial Ground near

Bunhill Fields. She was near feventy-three

years of age ', and about twenty-five years a

minifies

ANN CROWLEY, daughter of Tho-
mas Crowley, of Gracechurch ftreet,

London, being feized with illnefs, which con-

tinued for feveral months, was preferved in

much patience, and uttered many expreffions

which lliewed the fervency of her mind.

At one time flie exprefied herfelf thus,

' The pains of death are hard to bear, but

I am fenfible they are not on me now, but

they are near approaching ; death is no ter-

ror to me.' " Oh death, where is thy fling;

oh grave where is thy victory ?" ' My dear

tender mother, it will be a bitter cup, but
it is the Lord's preparing, and therefore

drink it willingly.' Being removed into the

country for the benefit of the air, ilie ex-

prefied herfelf to the following efFe^Si:, ' This
is hard work, it is indeed hard to bear, but
the Lord is with me in thefe trying mo-
ments. I did not think my difiblution was
fo near, but I am ready. Take me. Father,

iake me to thyfelf this evening, if it be thy

will.
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will, for I long to be with thee In paradlfc.

Though I have endured fo many moments
of agonizing pain, the Lord has been my
fupport through the whole, and, I doubt not,

will continue to be with me to the end. Oh
Father! Father! Father! bow the heavens

and come down ; be thou with thy people

univerfally all the world over. Why do yc

weep ? Weep not for me, but give me up
to the Lord, for I am happy, far happier

than I can exprefs. I wifli every one of you
could feel what I feel at this time, for it is

beyond expreffion : Oh, it is like a heaven

upon earth ; it hath not entered into the

heart of man to conceive what good things-

God hath in (lore for them that love him.'

To one of her fillers, flie faid, * Oh I

my fifler, give up, give up, now in the days

of thy youth ; for the Lord loves an early

facrifice. Oh, prepare thy felf! lefl it fliould

pleafe the Lord to cut thee down in the

Sower of thy youth.'

About two weeks before her departure,

flie earneftly prayed, that it might pleafe the

Almighty to take her that night, and ex-

prelTed herfelf as follows : ' Thou hall

been pleafed to give me a tafte of thy good-

nefs, and a fight of thy glory, and it is glo-

rious indeed , but, Oh, Father ! I long to

be
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be with tjiee, that I may enjoy it in a more
plentiful manner—the gates of heaven are

open to receive me.' She faid, ' I have

never murmured at what it is the Lord's

will I fliould fuffer, but I was content if the

pain had been much greater, if it was the

will of my heavenly Father. Oh Lord! I

iong to be with thee, where my foul iliall

join the angels and archangels that are in

heaven.' And flie further added, ' And it

is my defire that you, my tender brothers and
fifters, may come to the fame experience; I

was nearly vifited long before I was laid on
this bed of ficknefs; if I had not, it would
be miferable indeed:' and a little after, ' My
fpirit was w^armed in the renewing of thy

love.'

About fix days before her clofe, flie fent

for her three brothers feparately to her bed-

fide ; and, in a mofl affeci:!onate and tender

manner, cautioned them againfl the gaiety^

riches, and grandeur of the world; and ex-

horted them to walk in the path of virtue,

to keep clofe to divine inftruAions, and like-

wife to watch and pray com nua y: adding,
* 1 feel it needful even on my death-bed.'

To one of them ilie fiiid, ' Give up, O give

up^ remember the fear of the Lord is the

beginningof wifdom; feek thou that wifdom
now in the days of thy youth ; flep gently

B along,
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along, and keep thy mind low and humble
before him.* After lying flill a little time,

flic faid, ' Though painftil my nights, and
wearifome my days, as Samuel Fothergill

faid, yet I am preferved in refignation and
patience.'

Some friends vifiting her, flie expreffed

to them, * My pains of body are great, but

my dependance is on the Lord, and my only

comfort is in him, I thought from the begin-

ning that I lliould not get over it ; bur

within thefe three weeks I have feen clearly^

I fliall not ;' and farther obferved, that

flie had been vifited long before her illnefs,

and had found great uneafmefs in wearing

things that were gay, and alfo in fpeaking

in the plural language to one perfon ; and

added, that flie found it difficult to take up

the crofs, but when fhe did, her fatisfa£i:ion

was great. ' Oh ! what I feel for th ofe whofe

minds are involved in the world,' with much
more ; all importing the happy flate of her

mind; faying to one friend, ' I am ready, I

have nothing to do but die.'

She particularly requefted of her fiither,

that after her deceafe, her body might be

buried from Dcvonlhire-houfe meeting; and

delired, that the young folks of that quar-

ter, in piU'ticular, might be invited to attend;

hoping
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hoping It might prove a profitable time to

them.

The evening preceding her departure, fhe

fpoke to one of her fiflers to the following

effect,—' Gaiety proceeds from pride, and
pride is the root of all evil:' and flie fer-

vently exhorted againft it.

In the night her pains were exceeding

great, and (lie felt the approach of death ;

and in the lafl two hours continued uttering

ejaculations : and, calling for her mother,

on her coming to her fhe faid, ^ Farewell:*

and expired, the 12th of fecond monrh,

1774; being not quite fcventeen years of

age.

THOMAS ROYLANCE, of Newton,
near Middlewich, in Chefliire, was

born of parents profefTmg truth ; w^ho,

having been weightily concerned for its

promotion, and fufferers for its teflimony,

had a great care of his education; which
had a good efFedl on his mind, as appears

by his own account in manufcript, viz. ' I

v/as through divine favour, early inclined to.

B 2 the
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the love of truth, and to feek after it ta

the befl of my underilanding, often feeking

places to pray, and pour out my foul to the

Lord, in befeeching him for wifdom and
ftrength to enable me to perfevere in well-

pleafmg to him ; and bleffed, magnified,

and eternally praifed be his holy and mofl

worthy name ; he hath many times (in his

own time) anfwered, and caufed my cup to

overflow in praifes to his name, and ad-

miration of his goodnefs. My foul, being as

a well watered garden, hath rejoiced in his

love ; and, in abafednefs of felf, hath largely

afcribed praifes and glory to him, who, with

the Son of his love, through the Holy Spirit,,

is eternally worthy. Amen/

' I early loved good men, and had a de-

fire to go to meetings ; fo, that while I was

but very young, if any thing offered to lett

or hinder my going, I can remember I have

wept to go, though four miles diflant from

us. I can alfo remember, that in my very

young years, I loved to be fpeaking of good
things ; and often found it my place to re-

prove boys that were my companions, and

Ibmetimes others, for unfavoury words, or

any thing unfeemly. The Lord always fuf-

ficiently helped me, though it was with per-

fons of greater age and capacity, as to the

outward, than myfelf;» when I found my mind
engaged
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engaged to converfe with them on religious

fubjefts ; and as I grew up, I had great love

to truth, and honefl fmcere friends ; in

whofe company and good converfation I

much delighted.'

He was much given up to the fervice of

truth ; and much concerned that the difci-

pline of the church might be managed in a

weighty and proper manner. He was an

example of plainnefs, and zealoufly con-

cerned to warn thofe who took undue li-

berties, and was helpful in opening the un-

derflanding of many.

About the fixtieth year of his age, he
came forth in a few words in the miniftry,

which was acceptable and edifying. He left

a few remarks on that fubject, worthy to be
preferved.

' Although,' fays he, ' there hath fome-

times been words in my heart, and, as it

were, in my mouth, which I do not know
but they might have been of eafe to my-
felf, and of fervice to others, had I de-

livered them ; and I have been fpoken to

by fome friends, both in a private and pub-
lick capacity, or flation, thereon ; but was
always forbearing and backward that way,
and have been afraid of too much forward-

B 3 nef^
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nefs in fomc, who I have been, and ftill am
afraid, have not edified thereby; and ahvays

a fear of, and a diilike to, the noife of the

tool, the working of felf and the creature,

in our meetings ; as it was not to be heard

in the building of the Lord's houfe or

temple of old ; but, that miniflry which

comes with a true flow from the divine

fpring, having its evidence and authority

with it, I flill loved, and greatly do love,

and the vefTel it flows through for its fake;

whether it be in rebukes or confolation, as

the Almighty is pleafed to give, and the

cafe may require. Whether it may be more

or lefs, it is beautiful; and if rightly re-

ceived, it is comfortable and edifying.'

He died the 25th of the fecond month,

1774, in the feventy-third year of his age,

at his houfe at Newton, after about two

weeks illnefs, which he bore with patience;

expreflfmg near his conclufion, that All was

well.

AMBROSE
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AMBROSE WILLIAMS, of Pont-y.

pool, in Monmouthfliire, was edu-

cated in the national way of woHhip ; but,

being difTatisiied therewith, and humbly de-

firing to be rightly direcSlied, he came to

a meeting of ftiends, in which, though held

in filence, his heart was replenifhed with

divine love; and, through the teachings of

this divine principle, he came to experience

that the work of righteoufnefs is peace;

and in a few years had his mouth opened

to teflify to the fufficiency thereof.

He was a conflant attender of meetings

for worfhip and difcipiine; and a diligent la-

bourer therein on his own account, and that

of others; that none might live as in cieled

houfes, and let the houfe of the Lord lie

wafle.

By his exemplary life and condu£i:, and
great love to his friends and neighbours, it

may be juftly faid, that he was " An Ifraelite

indeed, in whom there was no guile.'*

The firfl day before his departure, he
attended the morning meeting at Pont-y-

moil, though weak in body; and, in a folid

weighty frame of mind, earneflly recom-

mended all to do their day's work in the

B 4 day.
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day-time ; fignifying, that perhaps he might

be the firil called from works to rewards

;

that he had nothing lay in his way, but

had done his day's work, having let his

houfe in order.

He departed this life the i6th of the third

month, 1774; aged fixty-two, and a minifler

about 33 years; and his body was decently

interred the 20th of the fame, at Pont-y--

moil.

ANNAH LUDGATER, of Cog-

[ gefliail in Effex, wife of Robert Lud-
gater of the fame place, was born in Hamp-
shire, and had her education among friends

;

bur in her early days flie left the fociety, and

frequented other places of woriliip; in which
unfettled ftate, it pleafed the Father of me-
cies to enlighten her underifanding; fo that

through the powerful operation of his love,

{lie faw wherein flie had miffed her way, be-

came again united to friends, and in due

time her mouth was opened to tell to others

wha# file had felt, and to invite them to

come, tafte, and fee how good the Lord is^:

in which fervice fhe was engaged to travel

both
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both before and after her marriage with

Robert Ludgater.

She refided for fome time in the Ifle of

Wight, and afterwards, on her iirfl coming

to London, Hved as houfekeeper with a per-

fon not in religious profelTion with friends,

where her innocent and virtuous deportment

gain'ed her much efteem, and the fociety for

her fake. She was an affeftionate wife,

and much concerned to promote the difci-

pline of the fociety among her own fex, and
was a true help-meet to her brethren ; of a

weighty and difcerning fpirit, accompanied

with exemplary diligence in labouring for

the advancement of truth; though often

preffing through great difcouragements arif-

ing from bodily infirmities ; which fre-

quently rendered her incapable of attending

meetings. She fuffered great pain of body
for the lall fix months of her time, under
which probation her patience and refigna-

tion manifefled the happy eiFe£H of faithful

labour in the day of ability. Being lledfafl in

her dependance on the Author of her faith

;

Ihe had at times accefs to the fountain of

life; under the fenfible enjoyment whereof,

ihe faid, ' O how I long to be relieved, I

have no doubt but I ihall be mercifully re-

ceived.' To a friend who vifited her, fhe

faid, ' I have been ia a good degree faithful

m
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in our meetings, and have not to charge

myfelf with omitting one journey, when it

was made known to be my duty. O
how have we gone forth, poor and empty;

yet have not lacked ! The Supporter hath

been near, and richly furnifhed.'

She departed this life the 28th of third

month, and was buried at Coggeiliall, the

3d of fourth month, 1774, aged about

fixty-five years.

SARAH MARCH, of the City of Dur-

ham, was born in London ; and taking

heed to the divine light, which flione in

her heart, fhe had to bear teflimony there-

to, about the year 1753, ^^ which fervice

fhe laboured faithfully to promote the fame

principle in others ; and gave evident proofs

of the efficacy thereof by an exemplary de-

portment.

A little before her death fhe wrote the

following paper, w^hich flie defired might be

read in the feveral meetings in the county;

which was done accordingly,

• Dear
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* Dear friends,

< Under great weaknefs of body, my con-

cern remains flrong for your growth and

profperity in the bleiTed truth ; in that love

which I feel fhed abroad in my heart doth

my fpirit falute you ; befeeching you to meet

as in the prefence of God; in reverence and

humility wait upon him, who is indeed the

dread of nations ; and I trufl our God will

gracioufly condefcend to overfhadow your

afTemblies with his power, which brings fal-

vaticui and crown them with his blefling,

which makes truly rich, and adds no forrow

with it. Let me intreat that no reflleflnefs

or impatience may prevail, although the

Lord of life and glory fliould tarry; for he
will mod certainly arife in his own appointed

time, with healing in his wings, for the fake

of his own wreflling feed, that are waiting

for Jfrael's confolation ; and if this be your
fituation before the Lord in fecret, he will

reward openly, and you will be enabled to

praife God acceptably, and magnify his

great and worthy name ; as doth my foul at

this feafon, becaufe I feel the fame divine

goodnefs that was my morning light, is now
my evening fong ; which makes me rejoice

in the Lord j and my joy, no man can take

from me.*

She
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She departed ' this life the 29th of the

fifth month, and was buried on the 2d of

fixth month, 1774, in Friends burial-ground

in the City of Durham ; in the forty-fifth

year of her age, a miniiler about twenty

years.

SARAH HARRIS, of Chipping Norton

in Oxfordfhire, widow of Nicholas

Harris of the fame place, was born about

the year 1704 ; but no account is come to

hand of her early youth, except that, while

ihe was a fervant to a friend at Banbury

in the fame county, Ihe was a fober re-

ligious young; woman. Through obedience

to the principles of truth; file became ufeful

in her day; and was of a gentle, afiable,

kind, and charitable, difpofition ; a true

lover of the religious of all denominations

;

'

and one who liberally adminiftered, in pro-

portion to her circumfi:ances, to the poor

and afilicled.

About the forty-fixth year of her age,

ihe was concerned to bear tefi:imony to that

Hand which had fupported and preferved

her in the various difpenfations Ihe had to

pafs
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pafs through in life. She difcovered a deep

humility and fenfibility of her own weaknefs

and unfitnefs (as flie thought) to be em-

ployed in the important work of the gofpel

miniflry, as ihe knew and felt it to be aiT

awful undertaking, and not to be performed

in the policy, ftrength, and wifdom of man^
but in the power and wifdom of God, Her
calm and contented waiting and refignation,

before fhe appeared in meetings, indicated-

her keeping invariably in remembrance the

injunftion of her Lord to his difciples, viz.

" Wait ye at Jerufalem to be endued with

.

power from on high:" and this laudable dif-

fidence, Chriflian circumfpe^iion, and relig-

nation of foul, rendered her fervices very

acceptable to fuch as could tafte and feel,

that the fource of her miniilry was the

fpring of life.

In her lad illnefs it was apparent to divers

who vifited her, that ihe had made provifion

for a blelTed eternity ; that a lively feeling

of divine refreiliment was her fupport under
bodily infirmities and decay. The vifit of
death was not unexpe6led, nor was flie un-

prepared to fuftain it; a fenfe of dependance
and of gratitude, the foundation of true

piety, continued with her to the laft ; and
many comfortable expreffions were uttered

by her, in the courfe of her illnefs.

She
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She often advifed againfl too anxious a care

about the bufmefs and things of this world;

and often defired flie might be favoured

with patience, to bear her afflidion.

One day, after lying ftiJl fome time, fhe

faid, " They that wait upon the Lord fhall

renew their ftrength/' At another time,

to thofe of her family and friends prefent,

{he faid, * I have defired for you now, as

well as at many other times, that the blef-

fmg of heaven might attend ; but there mufl

be a living up to what you know.' At ano-

ther time file faid, ' Let it be the bufmefs

of your lives to be prepared for fuch a

time as this -/ and fpeaking to a perfon who
made inquiry after her welfare, fhe faid,

*' The Lord is my Shepherd, I fliall not

"want."

It being meeting day, (lie faid, ' Go to

meeting all that can ; and O that my fpirit

may be refreflied with yours !' She alfo ad-

vifed not to let bufmefs hinder from going to

week-day meetings.

She fignified that when flie gave up to

fpeak a few words in meetings, it was in

great fimphcity and fear; and that fhe wit-

reffed peace in it, being very careful to

wait for divine qualification ; and flie hum-
bly
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biy triifted, and could fay in humility and

thankfulnefs, flie never was confounded.

She departed this life in great calmnefs

and peace, the 2 2d of the 6th month, 1774,
and was buried the 30th of the fame, in

Friends burial ground, at Chipping Norton

;

aged feventy-one, and a minifter twenty-five

years.

SAMUEL WARING, of Alton, in

Hampfhire, was the fon of Jeremiah

Waring, of Witney, in Oxfordfliire (for

an account of whom, fee the fecond volume,

page 139, of Kendal's edition of Piety Pro-

moted) ; and being favoured with the benefit

of a religious education, and yielding to the

fandlifying operation of truth, the Lord was
pleafed to prepare and qualify him for his

fervice. He came forth in a publick tefli-

mony about the 25th year of his age ; and
being faithful in the exercife of his gift, he
grew therein, and becam.e an able minifler

of the gofpel. He was exemplary in his

attendance on meetings for worfhip and dif-

cipline; a diligent attender of the yearly-

meeting in London upwards of fifty years;

and though not forward in fpeaking, yet his

retired and awful fitting therein, furniilied

an
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^n edifying example to the attentive obr-

fervers. At different times, and periods of

his hfe, he vifited friends in South Wales,
the Weft of England to the Land's End, all

the fouthern, and divers of the midland and
eaflern, counties in this nation ; and fome
of them feveral times : in which vifits we
have caufe to believe his fervice was accept-

able ; for being humbled into a deep fenfe

of his own weaknefs and infufficiency, as

well as the weight and importance of fuch

fervices ; he was not hafty in moving, but

waited for a clear evidence, both as to the

concern itfelf, and alfo the proper time for

engaging therein. And having the weight

of a large family, and a confiderable iliare

of bufmefs upon him, he was fteadily con-

cerned that he might not be overcharged

therewith, to the hinderance of his fervices

;

and with that view purpofely fliunned fome

flattering profpecls of gain, defiring nothing

more than to provide things honefl in the

fight of all men, that the miniftry of which

he had received a part, might not be blamed;

Thus having, through the bleiTmg of Provi-

dence, made a comfortable, though mode-

rate, provifion for a numerous family, he

quitted bufmefs when in a ilouriiliing flate,

more than twenty years before his death;

fpending much of the latter part of his time

in reading and retirement. He was m.uch

given
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given to hofpltality, his heart and houfe be*

ing ahvays open to receive the friends of

truth, in whofe company he took great de-

hght. After having laboured in word and

doftrine for a long feries of time, he was,

fome years before his deceafe, gathered

into humble lilence, feldom appearing in

publick teflimony in meetings; but the pa-

tient refis^ued frame of his mind under this

difpenfation, and his clofe inward travail in

fpirit, made it evident beyond all doubt, that

he retained his integrity, love, and zeal, to

the end. And converfmg with fome friends

a few weeks before his departure, he with

great fweetnefs intimated, that ' his peace

^yas fure.'

During his laft illnefs, which he bore

wdth remarkable patience and compofure,

he faid repeatedly, that ' he had no defire

cither for life or death, but felt his mxind re-

figned to the Lord's will.' After meditating

fome time in filence, one evening he faid,

' I have been thinking of faithful Abraham,
humble Ifaac, and wreftling Jacob. Abra-
ham was called the friend of God, becaufe

he was found faithful.' Among other weighty

and aiFecling cxprefTions, he mentioned more
than once, that he believed ^ a time of great

calamity was coming over the nations, and
that afterwards there would be a gathering

C • of
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of the people to the principle of truth,

when they would llee to it, as doves to their

windows.'

The day before he died he took a folemn

leave of divers friends who vifited him, and
the monthly meeting being next day, defired

his love might be remembered to friends,

faying, ' That he expe£l:ed he fhould fit vvitl^

tliem no more.*

Two of his daughters fitting up with him
the lafl night, and ailving how he did, he

replied, ' I have full as much pain as I can

wxll bear; but I have thought the Lord can.

cut the work fhort in righteoufnefs ; and I

hope to bear the portion allotted me with

patience :' and foon after added, ' It is all

mercy I receive, through Jefus Chriil our

Lord ; I hope I may fay, I have endeavoured

to do nothing againft the truth, and what

Httle I have been enabled to do for the

truth, I have done in a degree of fmcerity

and uprightnefs.'

He was preferved perfectly fen fible to the

lad, and quietly departed this life (full of

days and full of peace), on the 13th of the

fecond month, 1775, at Alton aforefaid; his

corpfe was interred in Friends burial ground

there.
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there, the 19th of the fame; aged near

tighty-four, a miniiler about fifty-nine years.

RACHEL WILSON, late wife of Ifaac

Wilfon, of Kendal in Weflmoreland,

was the daughter of John and Deborah
Wilfon of the fame place, who gave her a

religious education. Influenced by their ex-

ample, and being favoured with the com-
pany and converfation of many valuable

friends travelling in the w^ork of the mini-

dry, her mind was happily feafoned, and
much profited ; and being alfo early fa-

voured wnth a vifitation of divine love,

and the day^fpring from on high, flie was
enamoured therewith, and weaned from the

fallacious pleafures and amufements w^hich

captivate too many of our youth.

Thus prizing the privilege (he enjoyed,

and the dawnings of divine wifdom in her

foul, fhe was much led mto folitude and fe-

cret retirement before the Lord, only choof-

ing fuch company and converfation as might
be profitable to her; and carefully dwell-

ing under the forming hand, fhe witnefTed

a grow^th in virtue and piety. She became
C *2

fitted
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fitted for the work of the minlftry, into

which fhe was called, about the eighteenth

year of her age.

Being faithfully devoted to the fervice

of her Lord and Mafter, ftie experienced

a growth and increafe in heavenly wifdom*
and, by the conllraining power of diving

love, was drawn forth to vifit the churchesj

not only in divers pans of this nation, but
alfo in Ireland, Scotland, and America.

She alfo laboured much among thofe not

in profeiTion with us, who flocked to hear

her teftimony in the courfe of her travels
5

and was eminently qualified for that fervice,

by explaining the way of life and falvatiem,

in a manner that reached the witnefs in the

hearts of the hearers, whereby many were

brought to an acknowledgment of the truths

She was remarkably diligent and exem-

plary in the attendance of our religious

meetings, both for worfhip and difcipline 5

and, when called forth to fervice, though

(lie had many children, and a large family

under her care, {he did not fuffer thefe to

prevent her from purfuing w^hat appeared

her manifeft duty; but what fhe found in

her hand to do, that fhe did with her might.

She was a loving wife, an affe^onate pa-

! • rent*
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rent, a kind and helpful neighbour, ten-

derly fympathizmg with the afflicted, and fre-

quent in vifiting the fick, in which vifits llie

was very ferviceable ; often adminiflering

comfort to the drooping diilrefled mind. In

which fervice flie found the reward of

peace.

In the courfe of her religious duty fhe

came to London, about the ill month,

1775; and on delivering her certificate to

the morning meeting, ilie expreifed, in much
tendernefs, a defire, that after her being en-

gaged in the fervice of truth from her

youth, file might be preferved from thofe

rocks and ilioals w4iich fome had fplit upon,

and that her fun might go down in bright-

nefs.

She entered into her fervice with great

humility, vifitcd moil of the meetings in

the city, and finding her mind concerned for

the inhabitants of Gravefend (having had
two meetings with them when ilie embarked
for America), ftie went again to vifit them*

She w^as gladly received, and held two
meetings in the Town-Hall, where, through
divine favour, fhe was helped through her

fervice to her own peace, and the comfort

of many prefent.

C 3 After
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After her return fhe attended feveral

week-day meetings, in the lafl of which,

at Devonfliire-houfe, Ihe was clothed with

divine love, in an encouraging teflimony to

the honefl hearted.

The next day, being the 4th of die fecond

month, flie was taken ill, and was confined

wholly to her chamber, and moftly to her

bed, for fix weeks; during which time flie

was favoured with quietnefs of mind; ex-

prelTed her refignation either to live or die

;

and requeued her hufliand, who attended

upon her a great part of the time, that he

w^ould tell their children, that it was her

great defire they might, above every con-

fideration, mind the one thing needful,

which having been her care, was her un-

fpeakable confolaiibn In that time of clcfe

conflift.

She alfo in the courfe of her illnefs ex-

preffed to a friend, that Ihe was quite

eafy ; and to fome others remarked the ne-

ceffity of doing what appeared to be our

duty, while opportunity was afforded. She

faid, her Mailer w^as kind to her, and at

times favoured with his prefence, v/hich

bore up in d^iys of trial, and nights that

were v/earifome. She was often retired in

inind, and remarked to fome who attended

her.
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her, that though no one loved her friend's

company more than herfelf, yet flie had
now no defire to fee them,- but was quite

refigned, though fo far feparated -from her

near connections.

She was a pattern of patience, and always

appeared fatisfied with thofe about her, who
rendered her any httle fervices. The lafl

words (he was heard to fay, were ' Good
tidings,' which, no doubt, but the fummons
of death proved to her ; as it appeared to

have no fting, nor the grave any vidory.

She quietly departed this life, on the 1 8th

of the third month, 1775, at the houfe of

Richard Chefler, London; and her remains

were interred on the 23d of the fame, in

Bunhill Fields, after a meeting held at De-
vonfnire-houfe. She was about fifty-four

years of age, and o,^ years a minifter.

MARY PRIDEAUX, wife of Wil.
liam Prideaux, of the county of

Cornwall, was a pattern of meeknefs and
piety; and as flie grew in years, ihe grew
in grace, and in the knowledge of our Lord

. C 4 Jefu^
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Jefus Chrlft ; and had a part of the mmiflrj

committed to her, in which fhe was a faith-

ful fieward, and a bright example to others,

not being forward to appear in miniftry, as

well knowing that true filence never fliames

the gofpel ; but when under the conftraining

power of truth, her miniftry was with the

demonftration of the fpirit and with power^

greatly to the refreiliment and ftrength of the

honed hearted ; and when flie felt the draw-

ings of truth, fhe was ready to leave her near

connections in life. She vifited fome parts

of the Weft when her name was Mary
Davies, and after her marriage feveral times;

and not long before the clofe of her life,

file found a concern to vifit fome of the

midland counties, which fervice feemed near

to accomplifli her day's work, having foon

after her return publickly to declare, ' Hap-

py would if be for all in the conclufion

of their time, to have to fay with the

apoftle, " I have fought the good fight, I

have fnifiied my courfe, I have kept the

faith, henceforth is laid up for me the

crown of rlghteoufnefs, vvhich the Lord the

righteous Judge, fhall give me at that day;

and not to me only, but to all thofe alfo that

love his appearing."

A fliort time after, fire was taken ill with

a fever, which continued about four weeks

;

during:
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during which flie behaved with patience,

meeknefs, and yet with Chriftian fortitude;

and many heavenly expreiTions dropt from

her, at a meeting in her own houfe. She had

to commemorate the goodnefs of the Lord,

to all thofe who put their truil in him, and

humbly petitioned, that he would be with

them to the end; that they that lived in his

fear, might die in his favour ; requefting his

protection in every trying feafon ; with

fervent defire that all who were pre-

fent might know a thorough refignation of

will ; for the Lord our God requires obedi-

ence from all his fervants ; and the fame

evening flie figniiied, that flie thought her

time was near a conclufion. Some days af-

ter file faid, ' Humihty is a qualification I

defire my children may be endued with;*

and fignified to them her hope, that her ad-

vice in times pad might be remembered,
faying, ' I hope it may be as bread cafl on
the waters that may return after many days

;

I have endeavoured to do my duty by you.'

Her diforder increafU^, llie defired flie

might endeavour to be^r it ; and that thofe

in health would improve their time whilfl

health and flrength 'were afforded, faying,
' I can do but little now; it would indeed

be bad if I had my peace to make with the

Lord; I have dedicated my health and
feeiigth to his fervice, according to my

ability.'
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ability.' Finding herfelf growing weaker,

ftie defired that her family might be refigned

to the will of Providence, adding, that fhe

enjoyed great peace and tranquillity of mind,

for which flie w^as thankful; and further

added, ' Oh, this is a favour indeed, to en-

joy fuch tranquillity! All feems ferene, and

the ftreams of life flow freely, the river

feems clear as cryflal! Oh, that none may
put oif repentance till confined to a fick-

bed!' On feeing one of her daughters flie

faid, ' Oh! be good, be good and fear the

Lord my dear child;' and again faid, ' Then
fhall ye know, if you follow on to know
the Lord, his going forth to be as the

morning, he ihall come unto us as the rain,

as the latter and former rains upon the

earth : O ! the cunning foxes have holes

and lodging-places, but the dear Son of

God hath not where to lay his head. La-

mentable, indeed, where this is the cafe.'

The fame evening, finding herfelf in much
pain, (he exprefied,that fhe felt the mercy

of the Lord, who had forgiven all her of-

fences, her omifilons and commifilons would

be remembered no more, and faid, fhe found

a pardon for all. Being in great agony,

fhe defired that patience might have its

perfe6l work ; often prayed that the Lord

would cut the work fliort in righteoufnefs ;

bur
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but defired that not her will, but his fhould

be done. At another time flie exprelTed

herfelf thus :
' O that I were relieved

from this world of peril and difficulty ! I

have nothing to encounter with but death,

and that is no terror to me. O that I were

fafe arrived in the kingdom of heaven, where

I fliall be fpoke comfortably to by my God!'

When the agonies of death were upon her,

ilie faid, ' Is this the lafl fit? O that it was.

Lord, dear Lord, come quickly. O death

where is thy fting ! O grave where is thy

victory !' adding, ' What love I feel, what
love I feel ; my love is to all univerfally in

the Lord.'

She quietly departed this life the i6th of

the 6th month, 1775, aged about fifty-fix,

and a minifter thirty-four years.

JOSEPH OXLEY, of the city of Nor-
wich, was born at Brigg, in Lincoln-

fliire ; and being left an orphan when about

eight years of age, he came under the guar-

dianfliip of his uncle, Edmund Peckover,

who educated him in the principles of

Friends ; but, according to an account left

by
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t>y himfelf in manufcript, for the infor-

mation and caution of his offspring, he was
led away by the influence of irreligious af-

fociateSjinto an indifference towards religion,

a negled of the due attendance of meetings,

and divers unprofitable and diforderly prac-

tices. ' But,* fays he, ' at that time I Vv'as

under fuch inward convidions, that my heart

was often filled with grief and horror

;

however joyous I might appear outwardly,

I was inwardly fmote and condemned;' yet

not fufHciently feeking to take up the crofs,

but rather to gratify his youthful inclina-

tions, the power of evil fo far prevailed over

him, that he became the means of trouble

and forrow to his relations and friends. But

in procefs of time it pleafed the Lord to meet

with him, as in a narrow place ; for in the

year 1739, he unexpectedly fell into a mofl

diflrefTrng and alarming fituation, wherein

his life appeared in immediate danger from

the furrounding preffure of a great crowd,

he being low of flature. Confufion and terror

inftantly feized him, and made him cry aloud

for help ; upon which fome near him af-

forded fuch fpeedy aiTiftance as, through

divine mercy, extricated him from the great

danger he was in.

After his deliverance be became deeply

humbled in thankfulnefs that he was not

taken
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taken away in that unprepared hour ; and
being alfo fenfibly favoured with a renewed
vifitation from on high, his heart was made
to rejoice in admiration of the gracious

abounding of divine love which he felt in

his foul.

From this time he clofely attended meet-

ings, aiTociated with experienced friends
j

and embraced their advice, humbly fub-

mitting to bear the crofs, and to follow the

leadings of truth in its progrellive mani-
feftations 5 and abiding under a daily concern

that as he had believed in the truth he
might walk in it ; he in time experienced a

good degree of redemption, and refignation

10 the divine will.

About 1742, he found his mind baptized

for the work of the miniflry, which weighty
fervice, he after fome time of deep trial, in

great fear and reverence, gave up to; and
appeared in publick as a miniiler, to the

fatisfa^lion of Friends.

He travelled in the fervice of the gofpef,

at divers times, through many parts of this

nation, Scotland, and Ireland ; and in 1770,
he paiTed over the great deep, and paid a
religious vifit to Friends on the continent of
America. He returned from them in 1772,.

with
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wath the reward of peace in his own bofom,

and the approbation of Friends, as amply
expreiTed in their certificates from various

provinces.

He was a man exemplary in condu(5^,

and agreeable in converfation, honcfl in

advice, charitable in fentiment, univerfal in

benevolence, defervedly efleemed by his

neighbours, and beloved by his friends.

A few months before his deceafe, he was
impreiled with a fenfe that the time of his de-

parture was at no great diflance; and fome-

times hinted to fome nearly connected with

him that it would be fuddenly
; yet, not as

fearing it, but rather in a ferious and pleafing

acquiefcence with the profpedt.

Accordingly, after attending two meet-

ings on firfl-day, the 2 2d of the tenth

month, 1775, which were held in filence;

and fpending the evening with his family, in

a difpofition more than ordinarily pleafant;

he went cheerfully up to bed; where he laid

but a few mxinutes, before it pleafed Al-

mighty goodnefs to take him from the vi-

cillitudes of mutability without a ftruggle, or

pafTmg through the tedious and afflicting

pains commonly incident to nature : no
doubt
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doubt to him an eafy paffage to an hea-

venly manfion.

His remains were Interred In Friends

burial ground, at Norwich, the 26th of the

loth month, 1775, in the fixty-firfl year of

his age, and thirty-fourth of his minlllry.

DEBORAH WARING, widow of

Samuel Waring before mentioned,

was a native of Alton in Hampililrc; and be*

ing religlouily educated in the principles of

truth, and favoured with an early vifitation of

its fan6i:Ifying Influence, was, by yielding o-

bedience thereto, qualified for public fer-

vlce; and about the i8th year of her age, it

pleafed the great Lord of the harvcfl to call

her into the work of the minillry ; in which
fervice flie was an unwearied labourer; and,

under the renewing of heavenly virtue, her
doftrine frequently dropped like dew to the

confolatlon of the right-minded, and edifi-

canon of the body in love. She was often

led, in an awful manner, to prefs the ne-

ceflity of a reverent waiting for the frelh

opening of the fpring of all good; that every

individual might be brought from all ex-

terior
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tenor dependance, to know the Lord for

themfelves ; and witnefs the revelation of

liis dear Son, the minifter of the fanftiiary,

in their own hearts : and flie recommended
this do&ine to others by her own ex-

ample '

She was a very diligent attender of meet-

ings, both for woriliip and difcipline; and not

only at home and in her own county, but

under the prevailing influence of divine

love, her mind was engaged at fundry times

to vifit Friends in divers other counties, hav-

ing the unity of her monthly meeting in

that weighty fervice ; and, by fome remarks

of her own, it appears, that the Lord's

blelTed prefence was with her, and (trength-

cned her from day to day.

She was of a tender fympathizing difpo*

Etion, and was enabled to fill up the feve-

Tal relative duties in life with great pro-

priety; and to continue freili and lively in

old age.

It having pleafed the Lord to remove her

huiband (with whom fiie had long lived in

much unity and aifeclion) about a year be-

fore her, die was divinely fupported under

that great trial, beyond her expe6i:ation, as

file expreffcd in fundry living teflimonies,

which

I
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aged feventy-elght, a minifter about fixty

years.

WILLIAM FRY, of the city of Brif.

tol, was favoured with the vifita-

tion of divine love in early youth, and was
helped thereby to walk circumfpe6lly. At
that time, he flood much alone among the

youth; neverthelefs continuing faithful, he

became a good example of watchfulnefs and

felf-denial. About the twenty-feventh year

of his age, he iirft appeared in the miniftry;

but for feveral years feldom ; being not

only then, but always (as he expreifed him-

felf a little before his death), ' more defirous

to feel than to fpeak : and as he was often led

into a deep travail of fpirit, that the minif-

try might be kept Hving, and that nothing

might be offered in the will of the creature;

he was himfelf careful in this refpe6l, and

waited for the holy anointing, the only true

qualification, before he opened his mouth in

teftimony.

He travelled in the fervice of Truth,

through Ireland, Wales, and many parts of

this mition : concerning which he fpoke to

a friend
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a friend who came to vifit him, to this effe*^,

that he had ever found great peace and fatis-

faclion in giving up to thofe fervices, the

remembrance of which were very hvely

with him, particularly during his laft illnefs.

During this illnefs, which was painful,

and of fcveral months continuance, he ut-

tered many weighty expreiTions.

Being afked by a friend one evening, if

his pain was then great; he replied, ' I have
been in great pain this day, but my mind
is favoured with a calm, which, I defire to

be thankful for.' Obferving he was dipt

into very low feafous,he remarked that it had
been the cafe with many favoured fervants

of the Lord, fome of whom he named; and

added it was not to be wondered at, that it

was fo with him; faying, ' Oh how have I

longed, and do long to feel the arifmgs of

that life which is more defirable to a rem-

nant in this day, than the increafe of corn,

wine, or oil.' He mentioned alfo that he
had a view of a gathering day in Brillol

;

and though he might not live to fee it, he
fliould die in the faith of It.

Some days afterwards he expreffed him-
ftlf in the following manner:

—

. D 2 * I think
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' I think I have been favoured dunng my
illnefs, to experience, what I have often had

to declare, that it is a good thing to dwell

near the truth ; that inexhauftible fountain

and ocean of divine love. The fweet dreams

iffuing therefrom fweeten the bitter cup.

This it is, that has fupported me under the

prefent afflicting difpenfations, and the deep

baptifms which it hath been my lot to pafs

through : wherein I may fay, I have been

dipped as into the bottoms of Jordan.' He
afterwards added, ' I have been favoured

with a calmnefs ; may I not fay, a holy calm-

nefs ; what if I fay, a foretafte of that joy

which fhall be known when this mortal part

puts on immortality ; and^have been enabled

to bear with patience and refignation, the

prefent trying afflictions, without murmur-

mg, or faying, Lord, what doeft thou ? or

why dealell thou fo with me ? It is comfort-

able to witnefs that which hath been our

morning light to be our evening fong ; and

may thofe prefent who have been acquainted

with the vifitation of truth in the morning

of their day, continue to abide under it, and

prize it above every thing elfe. It was ex-

cellent advice, to buy the truth and fell, it

not: it is thefe that will find fupport under

every trial; and though we may have to

iiiy, as our bleiTcd Lord in his agony liiid,

" If it be poilible, O Father, let this cup

.

pais
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pafs from mc," which was the effedl: of his

humanity ; but oh, how foon did the di-

vinity appear in him !
" Neverthelefs, not my

will, but thine, be done." You who have

known the place where true prayer is wont

to be made, rcme^nber me, and defire for

me that I may be preferved without mur-

muring or repining to the end. It is thefe,

and thefe only, that dwell near the rock,

that are fitted for an habitation in that city,

the walls whereof are falvation, and the

gates {land open there all the day ; and

there is no night there. It needs not the fun

by day, nor the moon by night; for the

Lord God and the Lamb are the light

thereof.*

At another time he faid, ' I remembet
W'hen on board iliip, it was a comfortable

found in the night feafon, to hear the watch-

man fay, " All is well;" and I have a hope
I fhall know the good Pilot, to ftear nie

into that port, where I may v/ith patriarchs,

prophets, and apoftles, and thofe already

gathered like {heaves of corn fully ripe,

enter into the garner of reft and peace.'

About a month before his death he faid.

' Though many and fevere trials come upon
us, yet a little while and they will be over; a

iliort period will put an end thereto. I have

D 3 -many
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many times thought, and at this time, how
comfortable a thing it is to be able to fay

with confidence, as one formerly, " Thou
flialt guide me with thy counfel, and after-

wards receive me into glory. "Whom have I

in heaven befide thee, and there is none

upon earth I defire but thee. Myflefli and

my heart faileth, but God is my flrength

and my portion for ever."

Many other lively expreflions dropt at

different periods from him, but his voice

becoming broken, it was with difficulty he

could fpeak fo as to be underftood for a

whole fentence together; but he continued

fenfible, and in a quiet frame to the laft

;

and went off as one falling afleep, the 9th

day of the fifth month, 1776; aged near

fifty-three, aminiller about twenty-fix years.

His remains were interred in Friends burial-

ground, near the meeting-houfe at theFriars,

Briftol, the 1 5th of the fame month.

JOSEPH
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JOSEPH JACKSON, of the county of

York, was born about the year 1697.
He was convinced of the principle of Truth
about the year 1740; and, under its in-

fluence, he was concerned to bear teflimony

thereto, about the year 1746. He was
zealous for its promotion, dedicating mod
of his time to the fervice thereof, having

left trade to be at liberty for it, and was
diligent in attending meetings for worfliip

and difcipline, vifiting moft of the meetings

in Great Britain. This concern remained

with him until the fummer, 1775, when,
returning home, he was vifited with fick-

nefs. In the courfe of his illnefs, a friend^

vifiting him, on aiking him how he did, he
replied, ' I am very weak in body, but the

Lord is good to me, as I have but little

pain
;
yet I could wifh to be gone, that I

might be at reft ; but am willing to wait all

my appointed time, until my change come,
as I am favoured with peace.' He added ' My
time of labour is now over ; I have com-
pleted my work within the day, and am
now ready to return home to my refl. O
Lord, I long to be with thee

;
yet not my

will, but thine, be done.' A little after he
faid, ' Oh ! how precious is the trutJi ; how-
little is it fought after by too many, for

want of knowing its value ! I have often

D 4 wilhed.
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wiflied, and been moved to pray in fecret,

that thofe who have once known and wit-

nefied it, may never depart from it; for if

they do, they w^ill lofe their birth-right, and

the bleiTmg attending it ; but that they may
keep it to the end, for it is the pearl of

great price, and worth more than all we
are poiTefTed of in this world. It will pur-

chafe us an everlafling inheritance in the

world to come ; and this is what I have

been concerned to labour for, both for my-
felf and others.* It being time for going

to meeting, he bade the Friends farewell,

faying, ' My mind will accompany you.*

Sundry other Friends vifiting him at dif-

ferent times, found him in the fame lively

difpofition, often expreifmg his defire that

all who made profeiTion of the truth, might

live under its holy government.

Such love to his friends, and peaceful

ferenity of mind, attended him ail along, as

contributed much to the fatisfaftion and

refrefliment of thofe who vifited him.

He quietly departed this life the i6th,

and was buried the i8th, of the twelfth

month, 1 776, at Gilderfome, in Yorkfhire,

aged about feventy-nine years ; a rainifter

about thirty years. ;

. ANN
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ANN MERCY BELL, of the city of
York, was born in London. She had

her education in Friends fchool and work-
houfe, being admitted foon after its ellab-

hfhment, and fhe afterwards continued there

as a fchoolmiflrefs for many years. Being

early favoured with divine vifitations, fhe

was not only preferved from the grofs pol-

lutions of the world ; but was, in a good
degree, enabled to renounce vain and youth*

ful pleafures and amufements, which jQie

frequently exprelTed with humble thankful*

nefs and gratitude.

In the year 1731, flie married Nathaniel

Bell, of York, and became a member of

that meeting ; and, while in a private ca*

pacity, was well efteemed as a friend of cir-

cumfpeft life and converfation, a pattern of

plainnefs, and therein, as well as in ©ther

refpeds, a good example. At length flea-

dily adhering to the divine Teacher in her

heart, and under the influence of the fpirit

of Truth, file had, from a well-grounded

experience, to declare to others the way of

life and falvation. In this fervice fhe faith-

fully laboured, according to ability received,

at home and in adjacent parts ; and, in the

courfe thereof, found drawings, in the love

of
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of the gofpel, to vifit various other parts of

this nation : alfo, when engaged in family

vifits, fhe found it her concern not to Over-

look thofe, who by mifcondudl, had incurred

the cenfure of Friends.

Her labours were not confined to thofe

of the fociety of Friends ; but, in the courfe

of her travels, fhe had compafTionately to

call and direct people of other denomina-

tions, to the unerring Teacher in them-

felves ; and had meetings among them in

divers places where no friends where fettled.

In the year 1753, flie found a concern

to vifit Friends in London ; and during her

flay in that city, under the influence of

love to mankind, had to exhort the in-

habitants thereof, in the ilreets, markets,

and many places in and about London,

Weilminfler, and Southwark ; calling them

to repentance and amendment of life. In

this fervice flie was fignally furniflied with

ability to labour, to the tendering many of

their minds, and acknowledgment of her

goodwill to them ; and fuch was the ardour

of her mind, and the flowing forth of love

to them, that {he frequently preached three

or four times a day, in different parts. On
her return home flie had to acknowledge that

(he was favoured with the return of peace

;

which
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which flie efleemed a fufficient reward for

the various exercifes which attended that

laborious fervice.

Towards the conclufion of her time, flie

exprefled her fervent defire, that he who
had been her morning light might be her

evening fong ; which there is no doubt but
fhe mercifully experienced ; for being fud-

denly feized with an apoplectic fit, at the

approach of the flroke ihe was heard to

fay, ' Sweet Jefus,' with fome other ex-

prelFions, which, through the hurry and
furprife thofe about her were in, are not

now remembered.

She, in a few hours after, departed,

without figh or groan, the 30th of the

twelfth month, 1775 ; and was interred in

Friends burial ground in York, the 4th of
the firfl month, 1776 ; aged about fixty-

nine, a minifler about thirty years.

REBECCA
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REBECCA SHEWELL, daughter of

Edward and Sarah Sheweli, of Cam-
b^rwell, in Surry, was a child adorned

with meeknefs, innocence, and humility

;

dutiful to her parents, and aiie61:ionate to

her brothers and fifters ; a lover of the fer-

vants of Chrifl:, fond of reading the Holy i

Scriptures, and often tendered in reading

them ; fo that thofe who were prefent and
heard her, were edified thereby.

Being taken vvith illnefs, v»'hich continued

on her for twelve months, flie bore it with

much patience and refignation of mind ; but.

file was not confined to her chamber but

about three wrecks; in which feafon Ihe ex-

preiTed to her mother, fiie beheved fiie fliould

die, and requefled her to pra.y for her

;

which her mother being helped to do, it

feemed much to eafe her mind. A few days

alter, flie faid, ' I have often been defirous

of recovering; but I find defires will not

do; I mull have patience;' and expreifed

her thankfulnefs to her fifiers for their ten-

der care over her; and faid, ' O that I could

keep from groaning, that it might not make
them uneafy.' She fignified her apprehen-

fions that her complaint increafed ; not

that (lie wiflied to live, but it was a fear Ihej

fhouid not obtain future biifs. One timel

foiBC
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fome remarks being made to her on the

pleafmg things of this world, and what flic

might enjoy, flie anfwered, ' I have no
defire for thefe things ; I had rather die and
go to Chrif]:.' She was frequent in prayer

by herfelf, and often w*iflied to be left alone,

and the curtains to be drawn about her.

Her filler obferving her to be in much
pain, aiked her to take fomething ; flie an-

fwered, that none of thefe things would do
her good ; but it being obferved the Lord
could do her good, fhe anfwered, ' He can,

i but none of thele things can/

Her mother aiked her, the day before flic

died, if flie thought flie fliould die ; flie

faid ' Yes ;* flie had rather die than live,

but was afraid flie was not good enough.

Her mother encouraging her, and intimating

that flie believed there was a manfion pre-

pared for her ; the child expreflfed her Wil-

lingnefs to go to it, deflring her mother to

pray for her; and the m.other aufwering,
* I do ; doeft thou do it thyfelf ?' the child

anfvv'ered, ' I do, I do ;* and being aflvcd,

if it was with outward words, flie replied,

very fervently, ' No, no, in my heart.' She
alfo expreflTed herfelf, that flie was quite

eafy ; and frequently bade them farewell.

Soon after, her fpeech failed her ; but flie

iippear^d to retain her fenfes to the lafl:.

She
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She departed, without figh or groan, the

17th of the fecond month, 1777, aged only

eight years and four months.

ANN LEAVER, daughter of John and
Mary Lea.ver, of Nottingham, being

taken ill, expreffed her belief that her time .

would not be long, and faid, that the

profpe61: of eternity was awful ; and that

though file had not committed any bad

thing, yet flie found it difEcult, when at

meeting, to get to that fiieady watchfulnefs
.gj

and fettled compofure file longed for; but
"

fhe exprelled a thank fulnefs for the oppor-

tunities fhe was fometimes favoured with in

the family, in their fitting together at home,

and added, that ilie hoped the Almighty had

blotted out her tranfgreiTions ; and prayed

that fne might be enabled to bear with pa-

tience the trying difpcnfation fhe had to pafs

through, which ilie believed was allotted

for her further purification ; and begged

for a certain evidence, that her conclufion

might be happy, and her pailage eafy; which

w^as mercifully granted.

In
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In the courfe of her illnefs, flie dropped
many expreffions, which fliew that Ihe

looked forward to a glorious inheritance j

fome of which are as follow.

After having given her fillers fomc tender

advice, (lie expreifed ' How awful to look

at eternity, and few young people in time

of health think (o much of their latter end
as they ought to do, though they have as

much caufe as thofe more advanced, having

no more certainty of life.' She plainly faw'

thofe of a cheerful difpofition were in dan-

ger of going too far in company; adding,
^ Thofe who are taken away in youth efcape

many fnares and temptations, that fuch as

live longer are in danger to be hurt by.'

Several times ihe expreifed her humble
thankfulnefs for the lail week's illnefs, fay-

ing, that it had been a proiitable, though
painful, difpenfation to her. At another

time, when in great pain, flie expreifed her-

felf thus :
' O, its hard work ! How needful

when in health fo to live as to be in readi-

nefs ! for it is enough to itruggle with the

pains of the body.' She alfo faid, that ihc

plainly faw it was as neceifary for us to

watch over our thoughts, as words or

a£lions ; defiring the prayers of thofe pre-

fent, that ihe might be fupported under her

afliiction with patience.

After
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After a painful day, being in the after-

noon favoured with ftillnefs and compofurc

of mind, fhe thought herfelf going ; and

took a folemn farewell of her near con-

nexions and friends ; defiring all prefent

might make due preparation for that folemn

and awful time, when the foul mufl be

feparated from the body; faying, that fhe did

not expert to have had any thing of that

fort to deliver, but as it came into her mind,

flie dropped it ; and added, ' I want to be
gone, I feem to have no bufmefs here/

But her pain returning, Ihe found flie fliould

not go fo foon as fhe expected ; but begged

for patience, faying, ' The Lord's time is

the bell time.'

The day fhe died, the do^lor propofmg

to lay on fome blilters, flie fliid, fhe was

out of the reach of blifters ; 'No mortal can

help me ; there is but one who can help

me;' yet expreifed her willingnefs to fub-

mit, if her father deihed it. But added,
' O, that we might be a little flill and fit

comfortable together 1* and being, in fome

degree, free from her fliarp agonies for

near an hour, ihe faid, ' We are pure and

comfortable now ;' and talked pleafantly,

faying, that the unwearied enemy had been

endeavouring to trouble her, but fhe found

him a liar.

The
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The fame evening flie faid, * No one can
think what 1 feel ; but if it is to purify me
for an admittance into that holy place,
where no impure thing can enter, I am v/il-

ling to bear ten times more; and, I hope,
with a tolerable degree of patience too. I

hope I am not impatient; but really the
conflicl is fo fharp, at tim^es, that I cannot
forbear crying out. O Lord keep me, keep
me, my God help me, and pleafe to releafe
me this night. I long to be gone. Although
I have had many pleafant profpecls in view,
I have refigned them all, and would not
return again to the world for any cpnfider-
ation.' Much more file faid to the fame effeiSt

She at times lamented that people ad-
vanced in years iliould be fo clofely attached
cO the world, as too many appeared to be,
faying, that they muil foon leave it.

' Her mother retiring to fupper, flie foon
fent for her again, and told her, with a
fweet compofure and calmnefs, « My dear
mother, I am now going, and would have
my father and fifter to come and fit with me
a while, and take a final leave;' adding,
' My prayer is granted; for I have earneftly
begged I might not fee the light of another
morning.' She took a folemn and an affec-
tionate leave, %ing, that flie wondered jfhe

E cou'd
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could part with her near conne£i:ions fo eafy;

for, faid (he ' I have no tears to ihed ; but it is

not hardnefs of heart, for I know I love

you all as well as ever ; but it is to me an

earneft I am going to fomething greater.'

She defired her aife£lionate love to many of

her abfent relations, and particularly to fome

near her, equal in years, faying, ' Let them

be admonifhed from me how they fpend

their time.'

After fome time, fhe faid, ' It is all over,

and I am perfeftly happy; I have no

pain, the confli£l is at an end ; Farewell,

farewell ;' and paufmg a while, {he faid,

* I am now going to Join faints and angels,

and the fpirits of juit men made perfect
;'

adding, ' I have no more to fay ; I would

have you to leave me, for I am going to'

fleep.' Then laying her head quietly on the

pillow, flie expired, without a figh or groan,

the 22d of the third month, 1777, aged

twenty years.

Her corps was carried to Friends meeting

houfe in Nottingham ; and, after a folemn

meeting, was interred in Friends burial

ground there.

MARY I
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MARY BUNDOCK, of Manlngti-ee

in ElTex, was religiouily inclined

from her childhood; and as flie grew up
delighted in the company of folid Friends

;

endeavouring, amidft the various trials and
exercifes her fituanon expofed her to, to

walk in fimplicity and awfnl fear before the

Lord, who gracioully preferved and pre*

pared her for fervice.

About the thirtieth year of her age, (he

appeared in publick teilimony; in which fhe

had the unity of Friends, and continued to

labour therein, both at home and abroad;

frequently travelling into different parts of

this nation in the fervice of truth.

She was of a grave deportment, and of

found judgment, earneftly concerned to dif-

courage all undue liberties. The benevo-

lence of her mind appeared in many in-

llances towards her neighbours by feafon-

able advice, and frequently adminiflering to

their neceifities. She was a diligent at-

tender of the meeting ihe belonged to, in

which her travail in filence was helpful and
comfortable, till prevented by bodily infir-

mides*

E -5
^ In
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In her lafl lllnefs, which was at times

very painful, ilie uttered many comfortaMe

expreiTions. A friend who came to vifit

her, faying, (he is fenfible ; fhe replied,

* Yes, I am fenfible who has been my pre-

ierver from the earlieft time of my life, and

-has helped me along, and fupported in

weaknefs, fo that I ha.ve been revived

through his goodnefs, from time to time.

There is but one power to help. The laft

time I attended a public meeting, it was
-the fervent defir€ of my mind for my
Friends, as well as for myfelf, that w^
might feek to experience this only help

near.' To another friend ilie faid, ^ Dear
'friend, trufl: in the Lord, he never leaves his

little ones; no, never, never; though outward

aflli6lions happen to the righteous, as well

*as the ungodly, yet light is fown for the

righteous, and gladnefs for the upright in

iieart.'

It was no fmall caufe of comfort to ob-

-ferve the lively frame of her fpirit, by

.which it appeared, that though her outward

flrength decayed, her inward flrength was

renewed day by day.

She departed this life at Colchefler on

-the 8th of the tenth month, 1778, and was

b\iried the f5th of the fame^ in Friends

burial-
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burial-ground there ; aged' elghty-tliree, a

miniller about fifty-three years.

CUTHBERT WIGHAM, of Corn-

wood in the county of Northumber-

land, was educated in the way of the church

of England, and was in his youth addi6lea

to many youthful foUies, and fome grofs

evils ; but it plcafed God, who is rich in

mercy towards fmners, to call him by his

grace, and reveal his Son in him ; whereby,

about the year 1734, he was convinced of,

and received the blelTed truth, as it is in

Jefus.

Being thus brought into deep judgment
for his tranfgrcffions, and fenfibly feeling

God's wrath poured forth, he durfl: no
longer follow his old courfes and ways of
living ; nor durft longer aifociare with his

old companions ; but joined in fociety with

the people called^ Quakers ; and, feveral o£
his neighbours being about the fame time
convinced of the truth, he was.made inftru-.

mental of fettling a meeting in Cornwood,.
in the year 1735.

E 'I About
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About a year after his convincement, a*

'difpenfation of the gofpel was committed to

him, in which he laboured faithfully ac-

cording to the ability given. His miniftry

was not with the inviting words of man's

wifdom, but in the power and demonflration

of the fpirit; and he often had to magnify that

power that had redeemed his foul out of the

horrible pit of everlafling darknefs; and, hav»

ing known (as he exprelTed it) the terrors

of the Lord for evil doing, he was earneftly

engaged to warn others to take heed to

their ways, left they fliould bring themfelves

under fuch terrors as he had felt; but

now, through infinite mercy, was releafcd

from, and came to the enjoyment of that

peace which the world cannot give or take

away.

In the year 1753, he took a journey on

foot, accompanied by a friend, and had

many meetings among a people, who were

ftrangers to Friends and their principles

;

and alfo vifited various other parts of the

north, and fome parts of Scotland ; hav-

ing meetings in his way at feveral places

where no Friends refided. He was as a

•nurfmg father to the young convinced in

that day ; and open in love to receive all

in whom any tendernefs appeared, whether

ihcir ftation in the world was high or low.

He
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He met with fome exercifes and crofs oc-

currences in his own family, which grieved

him much, yet he was favoured to oudive

all his forrows ; and though, through age

and infirmity of body, his natural faculties

were much impaired, yet his mind appeared

to be redeemed out of all evil ; and he was
brought to the innocency of a little child;

and being perfectly fenfible of his approach-

ing dilTolution, he feemed to meet it with

cheerfulnefs, faying, ' I will v/ait in patience

till my change come ; oh, it is a fine thing

to be ready;* and indeed the patience and
refignation which appeared in his counte-

nance evidently denoted the calmnefs and
ferenity of his mind.

Thus in innocency he finlfhed his courfe,

the 9th of the fecond month, 1780, and
was buried in a piece of ground given by
himfelf for a burial-ground, in Cornwood ;

aged about feventy-feven years^ a minifter

about forty-three years.

TONAH THOMPSON, of Compton,

J near Sherborne, in the county of Dorfet,

was born near Penrith in Cumberland,
E 4 about
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about the year 1702. He was grandfon

of Thomas Lawfon, who, in the early times

of the fociety of Friends, was a zealous ad-

vocate for their principles, as his writings

tcflify. His parents dying while he was

yoimg, he came under the care of a relation

not in religious fellowiliip with Friends ; who
left hiln entirely at his own liberty refpedl-

ing his attendance at places of worfliip, and

the choice of his religious profeiTion. But

being, at that early period, imprellcd with

divine fear and a fenfe of the nature of true

religion, he v/as mercifully preferved. And
though he had little or no expectations from

his relations, or view of fubfiflence but by

his own induflry ;
yet, relying on the pro-

teding care of Providence, he had the for-

titude, at about the age of fourteen, to

withftand .offers Vvhich were repeatedly

made him of an education at fchool, and

the univerfity, with a view to qualify and

provide for him as a minider of the eftab-

iiflied worfliip : which is the more remark-
,

able, as his mind was ftrongly attached to ';:

literary purfuits. He has fmce frequently re-

marked, that he was then fully convinced of

the impropriety of fuch mode of making mi-

nifl:ers; believing none could be truly fo, but

thofe who were of Chrid's making, by the

call and qualifications of his holy fpirit. He,

therefore put himfelf apprentice to a friend,

at
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at Kendal in Weflimoreland, to learn the

trade of a weaver, with whom he faithfully

ferved his time; but at leifure hours he pro-

fecuted his fludies, and acquired fuch a (liare

of learning as qualified him to undertake

the care of a fchoorat Grayrigg in that

county. From thence he removed to Yatton
near Briftol; and on his marriage a few
years after, he fettled in Dorfetfhire, where
he moilly refided the remainder of his time.

There is reafon to believe, that he was,
whilfl at Grayrigg, made fenfible of a call

to the work of the miniifry ; on that found-

ation which in early life had appeared to

him fo neceifary; and for which there is no
doubt but he was in good meafare duly*

prepared and qualified, through the opera-

tion of grace upon his own hea.rt; and
he foon became an able minider of the gof-

pel of Chrlfi:. In the year 1728. he paid 4^

a religious vifit, in company with William
Longmire, to mod of the counties in this

nation, to his own peace and the fatisfadion

of his friends.

In the year 1750, he vifited the Meetings
of Friends in America, wheire his labours of
love were generally acceptable ; and fome
years after his return he embarked again

for
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for the fame Continent, on which, for fome

time, he took up his refidence.

After his fecond return from America, he

refumed the employment of a fchoolmafler.

He travelled no long journies from home,

but was a diligent attender of the meeting

he belonged to, and frequently attended the

yearly meeting.

His miniflry was acceptable to perfons of

various denominations, being often led to

declare the truths of the gofpel with great

calmnefs and deliberation ; and with fuch

convincing clearnefs, as frequently to occa- .]

fion many to acknowledge the truth of his
. 1

do£l:rine. ^

'

.For ibme time before his deceafe, he fre- J

quently exprelied his apprehenfions of his :

approaching end, and particularly on a

publick folemn occafion, when, after a clear ;

intimation that the time of his departure i

was at hand, he added, in nearly the fbl- I

lowing Vv-ords :
' I may fay with humility,

and a degree of Chriftian boldnefs, I have

fought a good fight, I have finillied my >

courfe, I have kept the faith, henceforth

there is laid up for me a crown of righ-

teoufnds incorruptible in heaven.' ^

In i
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In his lad iHnefs, he remarked to Friends

who vifited him, that he had hved lone

enough, his fervices being over, and had
nothing to do but to die, having a well-

grounded hope that the change would be
to his. advantage ; that on reviewing his

pad life he could find but few indances in

which he could have afted better, was he
to hve his time over again ; that he had a

great advantage during his illnefs, in having

a quiet eafy mind, and no accufer there.

And for a near Friend and fellow-labourer

in the gofpel, who took leave of him a fev/

days before his departure, he wilhed a por-

tion of the fame peace in the decline of life

which he then experienced.

He was preferved in great compofare
and refignation ; and, for the mod: part,

retained his faculties to the lad; and on the

2 id of the fifth month, 1780, quietly de-

parted this life. His body was interred in

Friends burial ground, at Yeovil, on the

:;,7th ; aged near feventy-eight, a minider

about fifty-five years.

ROBERT
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ROBERT HAYWARD, of the county

of Suifclk, in the early part of his

hfe embraced the tendering vifitation of the

day-fpring from on high ; and, according

to the difcoveries thereof to his under-

ftanding, gave up in obedience ; and being

prepared to declare what God had done

for his fold, he invited others to tafle and

fee hov; good the Lord is to all thofe that

put their trufl in him.

His labours were often favoured with

general acceptance where his lot was caft

;

which was for the mod part confined to the

county where he dv^elt, and places adjacent.

He was induftrious in his bufmefs, a plain and

inoffenfive man in life and converfation ; en-

deavouring, by precept and example, to be

inilrumental in promoting the welfare of all.

This continued the humble engagement

of his mind to his conclufion ; in which the

fame godly funplicity fecmed to attend him.

During the time of his illnefs, he was

favoured with exemplary patience and refig-

nation, which was the means of his fup-

port, under the excruciadng pain which

at times he felt ; and he would frequently

fay, ' The Lord is my lliepherd, I fliall

not
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not want grace nor truth ; nor ^ny good
thing will he withhold from them that

put their trufl in him : I find him near

to help me in this the time of my affli61ion,

and nothing to ftand in my way. Oh, what a

comfort it is to thofe that have done their

day's work in the day time. I have en-

deavoured to difcharge my duty to the bell

of my knowledge : I feel peace, fweet

peace, fuch as the world cannot give nor
take away.'

At times, many Friends coming to fee

him, he frequently had a word of en-

couragem.ent tc drop among them and thofe

about him, and to tell what God had done
for his foul. He likewife had feveral com-
fortable opportunities v/'th his children and
grand-children : his earned: defires and
prayers were put up for the young and
rifmg generation, that they might be pre-

ferved in the fear of the Lord.

The nearer the time of his departure ap-

proached, the ilronger his memory grew;
and he feemed to experience more of the
incomes of divine favour ; and, like a well

watered garden, he was frefn and green to

the laft.

A few hours before his clofe he had
^ fainting fit : thofe about him thought him

gone.
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gone, but after a "while he revived, and,

like good old Jacob, gave his children his

bleiTing, and laid, that he (hculd that night

fleep in the arms of his heavenly Father.'

He was fenfible to the la(i, and departed

this life with great compofare, and full af-

furance of happinefs, being full of days and
full of peace, the 24th of the tenth month,

1780, and was buried in Friends burial

ground at Lynn, in Norfolk, aged eighty-

five years j a minifler near fifty years.

ELIZABETH HOLME, of Newcaflle

upon Tyne, was the daughter of

Anthony and Dorothy Wilfon, and born at

Highwray, near Hawkfnead, in Lancafliire,

She was favoured v;ith a religious edu-

cation, and in her youth her mind was im-

prelTed with the fear of God. She was often

drawn into retirement, and a watchful Itate

of mdnd, thus ilie attained a growth in reli-

gious experience, and about the thirty-

fourth year of her age, was concerned to

bear teflimony to the efficacy of that divine

principle which flie herfelf had felt : in which

lervice flie grew, and in company with Lydia

Lancafter, vifited the meetings of Friends

in Ireland and Scotland.

After
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After her marriage with Reginald Holme,

flie vifited various parts of this nation ; and

in her ftation of a wife, fhe condu6i:ed her-

felf with prudence and propriety ; and,

being preserved in watchfulnefs, fuffered

not her temporal concerns to hinder her

fervices in the church.

Her laft Illnefs was fliort, fcarcely tea

days, mod of which time (he kept her bed,

appearing to be under great bodily weak-
nefs, but not much pain, and bright in her
underllanding to the lall.

^

To a friend who came to fee her, at

parting, fhe faid, ' Remember me affec-

tionately to thy hufband, and let him re-

member me when he draws near (^the throne
of grace] diat I may pafs through the val-

ley of the Ihadow of death, and be enabled

to put off the robe of mortality and put on
immortality, full of glory ; and, I truft, to

enjoy a part of that portion that is laid up
for the faithful ; for fuch I have endeavoured
to be, according to the ability given : I have
nothing (lands before me. I do not clearly

fee this is the finifliing ffroke, but every
flroke draws nearer and nearer ; but in this

I have no will, but ftand ready, and in pa-

tience wait till his own time/

Her
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Her daughter fitting by her, flie fald,

' Oh, fweet peace, what an enjoyment it is

in this weaknefs ; I have difcharged my
duty to God and his people in this place.'

A near friend calling to fee her, he faid,

* Thou haft laboured faithfully amongft us,

and we fliall have a great w^ant of thy com-
pany/ She faid, ' I have fo ; I hope it may
be as bread caft on the waters, that may
arife many days hence." At another time

{lie faid, ' I thought I had been going, but

it feems as if the people held me, not fo

willing to let me go as I am myfelf. Oh,
that every link of this chain was broke,

that I might he down in peace for ever-

more.'

The morning before flie died, being fifth

day, her daughter fitting by her, flie faid,

* I may fay with king Hezekiah, the hand

of the Lord is upon me, I am w^aiting for

my change.' And after ajking, ' Is thy

hu(l)and gone to meeting V fbe added, ' I

wiih it may be a refrefliing feafon to him,

and all the living m.embers affembled this

day, with whom my fpirit unites, and craves

the canopy of divine love may overfliadow

their minds, and ftrcngthen for the work's

fake. After a paufe, flie faid to her

daughter, ' My dear, thy com^pany is pre-

cious
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cious to mc in this affli£lion, and thy huf-

band's, which I dearly love. O Lord,

let us taile of thy goodnefs, that we may be

refrelhed/

She quietly departed this life the 9th of

the fecond month, 1781, and was interred

on the 1 2th, in Friends burial ground ia

Newcaftle ; aged near feventy-eight, a mi-

-nifter forty-four years.

THOMAS GAWTHORP, of Prefton

Patrick, in Weftmoreland, was born
of honeft parents of our religious pro-

feffion, at Shipton, in Yorkftiire, in the year

1709. His father dying when he was
young, he was put an apprentice to a man
near Leeds, not of our profeiGon ; and
meeting with fevere treatment during his

fervice, to free himfelf therefrom, he was
induced, towards the conclufion of the

term, to enlifl into the army, in which he
continued about five years.

Whilft in that fervice, being, by per*

mliTion, on a vifit to his relations at Shipton,

he attended a meeting there, at which he
F was
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was cfFe(5i:ualIy reached, by the powerful

teftimony of Mary Slater* j and from that

time attended Friends meetings, when op-

portunities offered; and though he laboured

under great exercife of mind, on account

of his fituation, yet he was not free to have

his difcharge purchafed, fearing how he
might {land his ground ; but one of his

officers, obferving his diffatisfaftion with the

way of Hfe he was in, made him an offer of

his difcharge, on his returning the money
he had received when he enhfted, which,

after folid confideration, he accepted; and

paying the money fo foon as he had earned

by his induftry fufficient for that purpofe,

he obtained his difchargel, and returned to

Shipton, the place of his birth.

During his refidence there, which was
not long, he came forth in public teftimony.

From thence he removed to Kendal, and
foon after accompanied a friend on a re-

ligious vifit into Scotland.

After his return he married a young wo-
man of a refpeftable family, belonging to

Prefton Patrick monthly meeting, and fettled

within the faid meeting, a few miles from

For an account of whom fee vol, iii. of Kendal's edition,

jp. 169.

Kendal,
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Kendal, where he continued to refide, when
at home, to the time of his deceafe.

His mind being devoted to the fcrvice of

his great Mafter, and obedient to the ma-
nifeflations of truth, he grew in the gift re-

ceived^ and became a deep and able minifler

of the gofpel ; diligently labouring in the

openings of life, for the exaltation of truth

in the hearts of the people ; unto whom,
from an inward fenfe of their ftates, he had
often clofe pertinent do£lrine to deliver ; not

in the wifdom of man, nor the eloquence

of words, but in the fimplicity of the gof-

pel, and with the demonftration of divine

authority, reaching the witnefs in the hearts

of many. He, neverthelefs, often found it

his place, not to feed, but famifli, the eager

defire in the minds of the people after

words, by fetting them an example of hum-
ble and awful worfliip in folemn filence.

He was exemplary in his diligent attend-

ance of our religious meetings, and in a
circumfpeft conduft among men, in the

necefTary management of his outward con«

cems.

He was frcquendy engaged to leave his

family and worldly affairs, to pay religious

vifits to Friends in different parts, having

]F a feveral
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fcveral times vlfited divers parts of this

nation, Scotland, and Ireland. He alfo

vifited Friends in America four diiferent

times, in all v/hich labours of love we have

reafon to believe he difcharged his duty

honeflly, and was made inftrumental in the

great Mailer's hand to the fUrring up the

pure mind in many.

He was alfo frequently engaged in vifiting

Friends families, and enabled to fpeak per-

tinently to the ilates of individuals.

In his third vifit to America, he was par-

ticularly concerned on account of the hard

and fu&ring ftate of the poor negroes, and

>ve believe his labours on behalf of that

oppreiTed people were of fervice.

Upon his return from his lafl vifit to

America, he was much reduced in his bo-

dily ftrength ; but his mind feemed centred

in peace, being covered with innocency and

fweetnefs ; having an evidence that his day's

work was nearly accompUflied, and patiently

waiting for his change.

He, under great bodily infirmity, attended

tjie meeting to which he belonged, though

at a confiderable dillauce, until he was
wholly
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wliollf confined. He departed this life the

29th of the ninth month, 1781, and was
interred the 4th of the tenth month follow-

ing, in Friends burial ground at Preflon

Patrick ; aged about feventy-one, and a

minifter forty-feven years.

His friends of Weflmoreland, in their

teftimony concerning him, fay. We doubt

not but his conclufion was a happy releafe

from the conflicts and deep exercifes at-

tending his pilgrimage here; and that he
is gathered to the juft of all generations, to

reap the reward of his labours.

MABEL WIGHAM, a member of
Newcaftle meeting, was the daugrher

of Cuthbert Wigham, of whom an account
has been given at page 69, and was about
fix years of age when her parents were
convinced, and a meeting fettled at Corn-
wood, the place of her father's abode.

In her youth flie difcovered a warm af-

fection for Friends, and, as ihe exprelfed to

fome of her near friends, tender defires were
F 3 raifed
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raifed in her mind, after an inward acquaint-

ance with that life and virtue which (he was

favoured to hear livingly teflined of by her

worthy father, and many other Friends,

who, at that time, were concerned to vifit

that meeting ; and, being in a good degree

preferved in an mnocent frame of mind, and

attending to the reproofs of inllruclion that

fhe might be favoured to find the way of

life, fhe v/as often drawn into foHtary places,

to povu* forth her fupplications before the

Lord : that he would. In mercy, make him-

felf known to her as the good Shepherd

of Ifrael ; whofe voice {lie might hear and

diflinguiih from the voice of the ilranger.

The fruits of her humble feeking flate

of mind, foon difcovered itfelf in her

growth in ardent bve to Truth and Friends,

and in her great defires to attend our re-

ligious meetings and opportunities of wor-

fhip at home, as alfo monthly and quarterly

meetings : in all which fhe was a good ex-

ample, by her filent, humble waiting upon

the Lord ; where often in much brokennefs

of fpirit, {lie dropped her filent tears, and

the good effects thereof was manifefled in

the reach it had on others prefent.

A few years after her marriage to Thomas
"Wigham, of Limeftone, in Cornwood, flie

appeared
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appeared in teftlmony in a few words, which
were fweet and favoury ; and by humbly
depending on the Lord for renewed flrength,

flie came to experience a growth in her gift;

and was drawn forth to vifit the churches,

for which fervice flie was qualified in a par-

ticular manner, being, truly, a daughter of

confolation. For notwithflanding her tem-

poral concerns, having a large family, and
being only in low circumflances, flie firmly

trufled in the Lord, who called her, and
freely left all and followed him : often fay-

ing, ^ The Lord is my Shepherd, I Ihall not;

want.'

After her return from vifiting the meet-

ings in London, about the fixth month,

1779, her health became impaired, and a
gradual decay took place, fo that fhe was
confined for many weeks ; but her ftrength

reviving, fhe got out to meetings again for

fome time, where fhe had clofe and deep
fervice ; and, for change of air, flie went
into her native county, which gave her an
opportunity of vifiting her near relations

;

much to their fatisfa£i:ion, and her own peace

and comfort ; and of taking a lafl farewell of

her friends and neighbours in that country.

After her return from Cornwood," her

diforder made great progrefs, and wafted

F 4 her
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her faft ; and iObe was not able to get to

meetings after.

During her confinement, feveral of her

friends went to vifit her, in which many
precious opportunities were witneffed, to

the melting ?nd humbling their fpirits before

the Lord, fo that they could truly fay, the

Prince of Peace was there.

She bore her illnefs with exemplary for-

titude and refignation ; and with a cheerful

compc'iire Ihe mentioned her diffolution

;

and often faid, ' The way feems clear, and

I bave no doubt if the lafl: conflift was over,

but I ihall be admitted to my Mailer's reft,

and the joy of the Lord.'

j^uch feafonable and tender advice fhe

gave to her children, encouraging them to

feek and ferve the Lord in their youth, and

that if they were chiefly concerned to attain

heavenly treafure, the Lord would provide,

for their bodies; adding, ' O what fatis-

fa61:ion and peace I feel, in having dedicated

my youthful days in feeking the Lord, and

freely fpending myfelf in his fervice.'

As fhe lived fo fhe died ; in love, peace,

and unity with her brethren. She departed

this life without a figh, the 9th of the

eleventh
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eleventh month, 178 1 ; and her remains

were interred at Newcaflle on Tyne, the

13th of the fame, aged fifty-two j a minifler

twenty-five years.

Some cxprefTions of the late ROBERT
PRYOR, of London, committed to

writing by his brother, John Pryor,

who attended him in his lafl illnefs.

FOR fome months before his death, his

ufual ftate of heakh was akered, and
figns of infirmity appeared, which continued

to increafe upon him, and at length termi-

nated in a fettled dechne.

One day fpeaking to me about his will, he
faid, that fome might think he had given a
great deal away from his children ; but he
was more afraid of their having too much
than too little : as he had feen great riches

do much hurt, efpecially in our fociety.

He wifbed his children to be brought up
plain, and the boys to be put apprentices to

fober honeil friends.

One
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One time on taking leave of his fon

Robert, who had been up to fee him, he

defired him to be a good boy, and to fpeak

the truth, and to keep to the plain lan-

guage, and not to alTociate with bad boys,

but choofe the befl: for his companions. At
another time he faid, ' 'Brother, I hope I do

not repine, though I am afraid left I ihould.

I have my low times, left it ftiould not be

well with me. Sometimes 1 think it may be

the enemy that ftrives to difturb me.*

Speaking of his being refigned to the will

of Providence, he faid, ' What fignifieth it,

whether I die now, or twenty years hence

!

though if I look back, my time appears to

have been very ftiort.'

One day he faid, * Dear brother, do not

be too anxious after the things of this

world, for my inordinate defire to accumu-

late wealth, has been a heavy burthen to

me : no one knows what I have fuffered

on that account.' He further faid, that his

having been fo felicitous after the world,

had made him but a dwarf in religion ; and

that if it had pleafed the Lord to have

fpared his life, he thought he fliould have

found it his place to have endeavoured to

be a more ufeful member in the f6ciety;

and to have expended more of his income

in charitable ufes. That the love of money,
and
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and an inordinate defire after wealth, had
pierced him through with many forrows.

One afternoon his nephew came to ailc

him how he did : upon his taking leave,

after fitting fome time in filence, he defired

him to keep conflantly to meetings, to love

Friends company, and not to launch out

into the vanities of this world, or aiTociate

with thofe that were likely to draw him
afide ; reminding him, that there would
be an end, which would overtake us all

;

and that we ought always to be prepared.

One timie going to bed, he defused me to

fliut the door, faying, that it was his defire

to fupplicate, which he did on his knees,

begging the Lord not to leave him, but

be with him in the trying moment, and
grant him a fafe and eafy paiTage into his

giprious kingdom ; hoping he would ac-

cept his late repentance, which he trufled

was fmcere, though upon a dying bed.

The next morning, as I flood by his bed-

fide, he fpoke to me as follows : ^ Brother,

I have been in a quiet lleep, and had a
comfort ibie vifion. I thoi-^ht I had a fore-

fight of that glorious kingdom, 'where all is

peace, ferene, and quiei ! Such a"profp€<^V

as I had never before feen, and fuch as no^

tongue
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tongue can cxprefs, the glory of that king-

dom !*

At another time, expreffing the fatlsfac-

tion he had in my being with him, he de-

fired that I would not leave him when the

event happened; and requefted to be buried

in a plain way, and to be carried into the

meeting houfe, as he had feen the ufe of

thofe meetings.

One morning aildng him ifhe was free from

pain, he anfwered, that he felt only violent

opprefTion ; that when the Lord pleafed

to releafe him, he believed he was ready ;

but hoped to wait the appointed time with

patience : adding, he was as clear in his in-

tellects as ever. What a favour ! and that

he was permitted to get home, and fettle

his aifairs, v/as a great favour ; but above

all, that which he faw in his vifion 1

He faid, that it appearedclear to him, that

the lefs Friends talked about news, and in-

terfered in politicks, the better. He thought

they did not belong to them. He ufed to

read the newfpapers when at Briflol, to

diven himfelf, but left it oif, finding his

time better employed in reading the Scrip-

tures*

On
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On taking a little refrefliment, he fald,

* What a favour it is thus to be waited

upon, and to have every thing this world

can afford, to alleviate, or dill, the pains

of the body ! We have fo much the more to

be accountable for 1' One evening upon my
allying him how he did, he faid that he lay

pretty eafy, and was quiet in his mind ; he
thought he had a well-grounded hope, that

all would be well v/ith him ; a.nd that if it

fhould pleafe the Lord to take him into his

glorious kingdom, what a happy change it

\vould be

!

One evening he faid, that he did not

know what to think of that night ; he had
prayed fo often to be releafed, he was ready

to fear left he had oiiended : he fliould be
very thankful to be releafed from his fuffer-

ings
;

yet hoped he could fay, as tha.t good
man, Ifaac Sharpies, had expreiTed in prayer

S his bed Tide, " Thy will be done, O Lord,
in earth, as' it is done in heaven." After

this he continued remarkably ftill and calm,

with much ferenity in his countenance,

taking little notice, but appearing wholly
fixed on the greateft of all objedls.

On the feventh day before his deceafe,

he noticed thofe about him more than he
kad done fome days before ; and his fifter

coming
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coming in the afternoon (whom he had

often expreifed a defire to fee) he mentioned

it to me, as a great favour, to be permitted

to Hve to fee all his near friends ; which

being done, it feemed as if he had every

wifli gratified.

He continued in the fame cahn, com-

pofed (late of m.ind, growing weaker and

vreaker, yet fenfible to the laft ; having his

defire granted of an eafy palTage, I have

no doubt, into that glorious kingdom, of

x\-hich, he exprelled, he had a foretafte.

He departed this Hfe, at his houfe in

Budge rows the i6th of the feventh month,

1782, aged about thirty-feven years ; and,

after a folemn meeting at Gracechurch

(Ireet, was interred in Friends burial

ground, Bunhill Fields, the twenty-firft

of the fame.

JOHN
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JOHN SCOTT, of Amwell, In Here-

fordfliire, was favoured with ftrength

of body, and an active and vigorous mind.

He was efleemed regular and moral in his

conduct, and extensive in his knowledge,

being remarkably diligent and attentive in

promoting works of public utility; in aiTifL-

ing individuals in cafes of difficulty ; and in

the conciliation of differences. Notwith-

(landing thofe qualifications, there is reafon

to believe he frequently experienced the

convi^ions of the Spirit of Truth for not

faithfully following the Lord, and adhering

to the crofs of Chrifl ; by which true be-

lievers are crucified to the world, and the

world to them.

During the yearly meeting at London, in

the year 1783; he attended many of the

meetings for worfhip ; and appeared to be
more rcligioully concerned than for fome
years preceeding.

On the ifl of the twelfth month he was
feized with a fever, and expelling it would
bring on his end, he was greatly humbled
in fpirit, exprefiing a fenfe of the happinefs

of the righteous in futurity ; but, being con-

vinced of his own low and unprepared fiate,

iie faid, he was unworthy of the lowefi'

place
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place in the heavenly manfions, but hoped

he (houid not be a companion of accurfed

and wrathful fpirits.

In the early part of his illnefs he dif-

courfed with his wife concerning fome out-

ward affairs : particularly defn-ing that his

only and beloved daughter might be brought

up among Friends.

Notwithftanding the feverlty of the dif-

temper, he was favoured with a clear and

unimpaired underftanding ; and the exercifc ,

of his fpirit feemed to be almoft continual

for peace and reconciliation with his Maker ;^

having a hope, that if it fliould pleafe the

Lord to fpare him, he fliould become a new
man 5 but in much diffidence he expreffed a

fear, left the old things fliould again pre-

vail. He aifo faid to the perfon who attend-

ed him, that he had been too proud
;
yet

te had been remarkably eafy of accefs to

perfons in low circumftances.

Speaking frequendy of his brother, and

exprefling a defire to fee him, on the 9th of

the twelfth month a fpecial meffenger was
fent to Hertford from Ratcliff, where he

lay ill, requefting his attendance there. His

brother, on being informed next mornjpg

by letter of his continued folicitude to fee

him.
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him^ reached his houfe at RatcKiT about

four that afiernoon. Beings introduced to

his bed-fide, on alklng him how he did, he

anfwered, ' Very bad ; I wanted to fee thee,

I had a great deal to fay to thee, but I fear

now I cannot.' What afterwards paifed

between them was as follows. After a fhort

fpace of filence, John Scott begun to fpeak

with a voice full of power. ' I wanted to

fee thee, to tell tjiee, that I have nothing

to trufl to but the bleifed Jefus, and that if

I die, I do not die an unbehever. If I die,

I die a believer, and have nothing to trufl

to, but mere unmerited mercy.* Finding

him brought down as from the ' clefts of

the rocks, and the heights of the hills, into

the valley of deep humiliation,' his brother

rejoiced in fpirit, and fpake comfortably to

him ; exprefiing the deeply humiliating views

he frequently had of his own ilate, J. Scott

replied, ' O ! if it is fo with thee, how muft
^'

it be with me, who have been the chief of

fmners.' The infufficiency of felf-righteouf-

nefs being mentioned, ' Oh !* faid he, with

great earneftnefs, ' righteoufnefs ! I have no
righteoufnefs, nor any thing to trufl to, but
the bleifed Jefus, and his merits.' Paufmg
awhile, he proceeded, ' There is fomething

within me which keeps me from defpairing.

I dare not defpair, although I have as much
feafofl to defpair as any one j were it not

G for
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for him ^vho Oiewed mercy to the thief upoii

the crofs. The thief upon the crols, ana

Peter who denied his Mailer, are much

before me.' Being advifed to truft m the

Lord, he replied, ' 1 have none elfe to trul.

in
' Oh !' iaid he, ' the Saviour, he is the

way, and there is no other; I now fee there :

is 110 other •, Oh the Saviour ! I have ocne

too much jvtjainft him; and if I hve I hope

I frail be able to let the world know it, and

that in many refpec^ls my mind is ahe«d.

But I dare not.make refolurions.' His bro-

ther mentioning former times, and the days

of his youth, in which they freqiient y con-

verfcd about, and were both clearly cpn-

vincedof, the neceffiiy of inward and ex-

perimental piety, he anfwered, ' I was then

very deficient, but I have ilnce been much

more Qiaken.' Vifitipg the fick m a formal

cuftomary manner being reprefented as un-

proiitable, he replied, ' Oh ! it is not a t.pje

fo be folicirous about forms! Here is^ a

fcene indeed, enough to bring down the

grandeur of many, if they could fee it.

i buoyed myfelf up with the hope of many

davs.' Recommending him to the grealj

tbiea, Chrilt within, the hope of glory, to

which his mind was meafurably turned te

brother feemed to withdraw, on which tit

clafped his hand, and took a folemn tare i

well.
^

jj,j
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He continued in mutability about two

days longer, altogether in a calm and ra-

tional flace. About twelve hours before his

deceale, his fpeech much fahered ; but by

fome broken expreffions, it appeared that

the religious concern of his mind was con-

tinued.

On the 1 2th day of the twelfth month

1783, he departed this life, in remarkable

quietnefs, without figh or groan ; and was

buried in Friends burying ground, at Rat-

cliff, on the 18th, being nearly fifty-four

years of age.

A ihort Narrative of ISAAC SHARP-
LES, late of Hitchin, written by him-

felf fometime before his Deceafe : to

which are added, fome of his ExprelTions

a little before his end,

BEING now about the 80th year of

my age, it is in my mind to leave fome

few hints of the Lord's tender dealings with

me from my youth to this time, for the in-

formation and encouragement of thofe I

may leave behind me. I was born near

G 2 Prefect
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Prefect in Lancaftiire, about the year

1702; my parents William and Phebc
Sharpies being members of that meeting.

My mother died about three years after,

leaving fix children, who, by her removal,

were fubje£i:ed to much harcKhip. My , fa-

ther, for want of keeping his place, forfeited

his unity with friends, by which the family

became difperfed, and none of us con-

tinued in the fociety.

When I was about twelve years of age,

by the perfuafion of fome of my father's

relations, I was fprinkled at Ormlkirk

;

from w^hich time I continued to frequent

the publick worfliip,. until I joined friends*

At about fourteen I was placed out ap-

prentice to a taylor, where I fuffered much;
but my m after, to whom I was bound, not

having fufficient employment for mc, after

I had ferved about half my time, turned

me over to a friend for the remainder of

the term, whereby I got fome relief. And
in this family they would often be fpeaking

of my miother, who was efteemed a valuably

friend.

4
Having now frequent opportunity of be-

ing in friends company, and obferving their

regular lives and converfation, it gave me
a fecret liking towards them j but looking

upon
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upon myfelf to be a fettled member of the,

cllabliflied church (fo called) and there be-

ing mofl liberty for worldly indulgence, I

endeavoured to futisfy myfelf in that way
as long i's I could ; being often flrongly

tempted by youthful lufls after the common
evils that are in the world; yet I was mer-

cifully preferved from the grolTer part

thereof. At length it pleafed the Lord,

who had long followed me by his fecret

rebukes, to break in upon my foul by his

powerful love, and awakening vifitations, to

iliew me, that was not my reft, becaufe it was

polluted. My prefeni ftate and condition

being now clearly laid open to my views,

by the light that lliined into my dark heart,

I faw fm to be exceeding fmful, and that

it was that which feparated me from my
God, and caufcd him to withhold good
things from me. I was alfo favoured to

fee my great lofs of time, and negleft of

duty, and how far I was behind in my day's

work : for although the Lord was pleafed

to wink at the time of ignorance, yet now-

I found his call and command was to repent-

ance, and amendment of life. And when
I fet m.y heart to feek him, I met v/ith great

inward oppofition from the world, the fleili^

and the devil, who affaulted me with mani-

fold temptations. But for ever magnified

be my gracious God, he made good the

G 3 faying
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faying of our bleffed Saviour, ^^ My Father

is greater than all, and none fliall be able

to pluck you out of my Father's hands/*

Thus, although I was like one call out and

forfaken, and in great meafure deftitute of

thofe natural advantages many are favoured

with (my education being low), yet, in this

Hate of weaknefs and ignorance, the Lord
took me under his care and protection.

When out of my apprenticefliip, having

but few friends or relations that took much
notice of me, I concluded to travel in the

way of my trade, and went to London,
where I worked fome time. Afterwards I

proceeded weflward by way of Oxford,

Cirencefter, and Briflol, intending to travel

through the weflern counties, and return

again to London. But I had not gone far

from Briflol, before kind Providence, watch-

ing over me for my good, mercifully inter-

pofed, dire<5ling my way in his wifdom; he
was pleafed to put a flop to my roving

jnind, and to convince me of the truth of

that faying, " It is not in man that walketh

to dire£l his own fleps,"

Meeting with employment in my trade in

the county of Somerfet, and being con-

vinced of the bleffed truth, I fettled amongfl-

friends, and continued in that part of the

country
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country fome years; when, about the year

1724^ my mouth was firft opened in the

work of the miniflry at a meeting at Claver-

ham in the faid county, which 1 attended

for fome years, before I went much abroad.

After my flay here about twelve years, I

entered into a marric-d Hate with Efther

Thurllon, of Thornbury in Glouccfterlhire,

widow, where I then fettled. We lived to-

gether in true unity about five years, when
(he was removed from m.e by death. During

my refidence here, the Lord laid a concern

upon me to pay a religious vifit to divers

northern counties, and Scotland, alfo South

and North V/ales; with which I acquainted

my friends, and having their concurrence

and certificate, I fet forward, endeavouring

to look with a fmgle eye to my good guide,

who was pleafed to enable me to perform

this fervice to my own comfotr, and the

fatisfa£lion of my friends: for which, and

for his prefervation and care over me every

way unto this time, I bow the knee of my
foul to my gracious and merciful God. Al-

though I fometimes fet out in great inward

poverty, yet I was fecrerlv fupported by an
invifible hand, that I could truly fay, the

Lord v/as my iliepherd, and bountifully fup-

piied all my wants, fo as many times /to

make my cup run over, filling my heart

^vith his love ; that I can now fay, What
G 4 fc'AU
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ftiall I render to the Lord for all his bene-

fits, who has been my morning hght, and I

hmnbly hope will be my evening fong?

After this journey I continued at Thorn-
bury about five years longer, vifiting the

meetings of my friends in mod of the

weftern and northwefl counties, as the Lord i

was pleafed to open my way. And about

the year 1743, a concern was laid upon me
to vifit the principal towns in the county of

Devon, where there were no friends ; and

notwithilanding the undertaking looked dif-

ficult and arduous, yet as I was preferved in

a faithful obedience to the Lord's requir-

ings, he v/ho put me forth was pleafed to

go before me in fuch a manner, that not-

withflanding it Vv^as fometimes attended with

-very clofe exercife, yet through his divine

afiiftance I was enabled to perform this fer-

vice to a good degree of fatisfaclion, and to

meet with no oppofition ; except in one

place from an angry prieil. At feveral

towns I had meetings in the ftreets and

market - houfes, I afterwards went into

Dorfetfhire and Hamplhire, and pafTed over

into the ifle of Jerfey, in company with

my friend Jeremiah Waring.

1744. This year I vifited Ireland.
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1745* "^^ifited feveral wefi:crn counties

as far as Corawall, and the circular yearly-

meeting there.

1746. This year I entered a fecond

tune into a married llare with Mary, daugh-

ter of Jofeph and Mary Ranfom., of Hitch in

in Hsrtfordfliire, where I then fettled. She
has been a true helpmeet to me, vre having

now lived together in great unity about

thirty-iix years.

After my marriage I vifited mod of the

counties of England and Wales, at different

times, as the Lord was pleafed to open my
way, and enable me for it; through all

which I have to acknowledge with thank-

fulnefs to my God, in whofe fervice I went
forth, that I lacked nothing, but was won-
derfully preferved and fupported; yet have
nothing to glory in but that arm that was
made bare for my help, and have done no-

more ihan was my duty to do. 1 have had
many publick fervices in barns and other

places where there were no friends fettled,

and have attended many marriages and
burials not herein particularly noticed : and
under an humbling {crde of the Lord's
goodnefs, I can now look back with fatis-

faction and thankfulnefs to him who has

-enabled 4iie fo far to do my day's work in

the
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the day-time ; and am now favoured In my
old age to drink of that rock, out of which

flow the iiTues of life ; fo that now, through

his merciful aid, I can fet up my Ebenezer,

and fay. Hitherto the Lord has helped me.

I was called into the vineyard when
young, and have ever fmce found work
enough to do, either in digging, watering,

or pruning; it not being a time for floth-

ful fervants, nor will it do to put that

candle, which has been lighted in us, un-

der a bed or a cufncl. The Lord did not

find me out amongfi: the v.ife and prudent

of this world ; but he took me from the

{tones of the flreet, where, in his wifdom

and goodnefs, he has often raifed up chil-

dren to Abraham. I have now to rejoice

my day's work is fo near a happy clofe,

having now only patiently to wait my ap-

pointed time, until my change ihail come.

Here ends the account our dear friend

gives of himfclf ; what follows is extracted

from the tefciir.ony of Baldock monthly

meeting concerning him.

"When, through the infirmities attending

old age, he v/as rendered incapable of go-

ing far from home, he diligently attended

his O'wn and neiglibouring meetings, fre*^

quentljr'
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quently appearing therein In lliort but lively

exhortations, endeavouring to ftir up the

minds of friends to a faithful attention to

their duty. He had a fplrit of difcerning

beyond many, and an excellent gift in the

difcipline of the church, having a clear

fight of the infuiUciency of the outward

form, without the influence of the divine

pov/er to fupport it to editicaLion. His mi-

niilry was phiin and powerful, often reach-

ing the witnefs of truth in the hearts of his

hearers.

In fuppllcatlon he was Inward and weighty,

an awful folemnity covering his fpirir, where-

by he was frequently favoured v»ith near

accefs to the throne of Divine Grace.

An innocent cheerfulnefs, tempered with

gravity, adorned his converfation, and his

conduct was a pattern of meeknefs, mo-
deration, and love, which gained himi gene-

ral efteem. Thus perfevering in true watch-

fulnefs, the language of the apollle (which

he was known frequently to repeat) mav be
truly adopted concerning him, " Our re-

joicing is this, the teftimony of our con-

fcience, that in fnriplicity and godly fm-

cerity, not with fieflily wifdom, but by the

grace of God, we have had our conver*

fation in the world,"

la
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In liis laft illnefs, be"ng fenfibic his end

was approacliing, he exprelTed himfelf after

this manner

:

^ I feel my natural faculties fall much

;

I deiire to be content ^vith the Lord's will,

and to wait all the days of my appointed

time, until my change fliall come; and it is

pleafant to think I draw fo near the end ofmy
race, and can now fet up my Ebenezer, and

fay. Hitherto the Lord has been my fliield,

and exceeding great reward.'

At another time a few friends fitting by
liim, he faid, ' I find my body advancing a

pace towards its difTolution ; but death is

EG king of terrors to me, I hope I fliall

be ready for my final change : and although

our meeting in this place is but fmall, it

aSbids me a fccret fatis faction to fee the

forming hand at work in feme of our youth,

ard that they are mcafurably called into

fcrvice; which I hope they will give up

to. The worlds and the things of it, has

lain too near., and hurt the growth of fome

\fho might have made further advances, had

they not been hindered thereby/

He was favoured to feel very little pain,

his com^plaint being a gradual decay of na-

ture. He kept his bed about tv^o or three

idays,
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days, during which time he faid but little, al-

though he feemed quite fenfibie to zac lafl.

About an hour before his end he turned

himfelf in his bed, and feemed to fall into a

lleep ; departing quietly without figh or
groan, the iSth day of the 5th month,

1784, about the eighty-fecond year of his

age : a miniller about fixty years.

Thus, our dear and worthy friend, after

a long and vv'ell-fpent life, finiihed his

courfe, and we doubt not hath entered that

glorious immortalit}^ of reft and peace pre-

pared for the righteous. His remains were
interred in Friends burial ground at Hiichin

die 23d.

JOHN FISHER, of Youghall, being
taken unwell, and his diforder increal-

ing, he had two friends called up early on
fecond-day morning, the 14th of feconci

month, 1785, to get his will made, and to

give fome direflions about his aJairs ; which,
when done, he feemed to give himfelf up^

and lament leaving his poor wife and chil-

dren. A friend aJking him about the ftate

of
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fef his mind, whether he had any uneafinefs

that way, he anfwered. Indeed he had,

and would not conceal it; and bewailed his

iiegletl while health was afforded to make
the neceffary preparation for fuch a time as

that ; and an uneafinefs on the latter ac-

count increafmg, he dropt many expref-

fions, kimenting his backwardnefs in duty.

He alfo particularly regretted lofmg his fa-

ther fo young, and the want of the tender

tuition of a religious mother ; which if he

had been favoured with, he thought he
fliould have done better ; that he had not

been undutiful to her ; nor did fiie want

natural affecftion to himt yet he plainly faw

he had been left too much to himfelf when
young, and kept a ftranger to his' beil

friends, whom he fiid he did not know till

lately; and fpoke feveral times of his chil-

dren, fearing they would fuffer lofs for want

of his care, if he fhould be removed from

them; recommended the care of them to

fome friends then prefent; and repeatedly

defired that they mJght be brought up in

plainnefs, as it was his choice to have them
decent and plain.

On fourth day morning he w^ earneft

to have a do£lor fent for, v/ho had attended

him and was gone to the country, after

which he appeared to be more alarmed and
' '

' uneafy
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iineafy at his own (late, faid, ' It was
founded in my ears, '^ Set thy houfe in

order for thou flialt die, and not live j'* and

continued in great diftrefs for fome time.

Being defirous to fee as many of his rela-

tions as were in the houfe, feveral were

called to him. When they came he faid^

* My dear friends and relations I love you
in the bowels of affection, and have called

you to tell you that I am fummoned to appear

before the great Judge; I have been ne-

gligent in my duty, and defn-e that yoa
with me may befcech him to have mercy on
me ; I have a ray of hope that he will ad-

mit me into fome corner of his kingdom

:

The do^lors coming in interrupted him,

and he faid, ' I h-id rather they would
let me die in peace, I hoped to have a com-
fortable little meeting with you ; but per-

haps we may have it when they are gone;*

after which he ftill feemed in great diftrefs,

and on friends coming into his room, he
faid to fevtral of them, with a voice that

denoted much iincalin-efs and fear, that

he was going before the great Judge ; and
uttered many things, lamenting his back-
wardnefs in duty, and nedccl in feekinp- an
acquaintance with God. He defired friends

prefent to retire inward, and pray for him

;

and after a lliort paufe addreiled him/elf to

©ne, and- aiksd what he thought of him,

defiling
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defiring he would fpeak liis mind ; wlio nn*

fwering tha.t he did not then find any thing

particular to exprcfs further than a defire

to feek for mercy and peace for him, which

he had a good degree of hope he would

attain; he anfwercd, ' That is what I want,

and not hfe/ and added, ' that gives me fome

ray of comfort,' and aiked again, whether

he did hope it for him ;
going on in prayer

and earned entreaties to the Lord, feveral

times requefting his friends to pray for him,

he was recommended not to look too much
for, or depend on their prayers, but to look

to the Lord, he anfwered, that was quite

.his mind, his dependance was on him alone,

and on his dear Son. On his uncle's

-coming into the room he faid, ' 1 am going

before the great judge, which is a ^ferious

thing; and lamenting his flate much as be-

fore, (aid, that if he had fubmitted to his dear

uncle's advice, it would have been better

for him ; but yet he apprehended his uncle

did not ufe as much authority over him as

he might have done.

Several friends commg into his room, he

lamented his ftate much as before, and feem-

ing to be in a great ftrait, faid, that he was

not yet without a ray of hope ; and after

manv m.ore exprcflions and fervent prayers,

laidJie had a £Ocd degree of hope, that he

fliould
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mould be received in mercy ; and after a

while, came to fay, he had a well-grounded

hope, and that death would be no king of

terrors to him ; that this was a glorious day
to him, the'^iofl glorious he had ever feen ;

that he had a wonderful kind, merciful

Mailer, beyond what he could expert, and
that he could fmg for joy of what he then

felt of God's mercy ; ' But,' faid he, ' warn all

not to trufi: to that, by neglecling and trifling

away their time
;

' with many more fweet

and comfortable expreffions. He alfo begged
his wife to refign him, adding, ' Charge the

rich in this world, that they be not high-

minded, nor trufl in uncertain riches.'

His voice growing flrong, it came to be
raifed almofl: to a melody, with prayers and
praifes to the Lord for his merciful dealings

to him, in fparing him that day. He faid,

the Lord had lifted up the light of his counte-

nance on him, which was indeed beautiful,

and that he had a hope, a well-grounded

hope, that he fliould find mercy; and at

many times after, expreifed a defire of be-

ing releafed, and afked his friends prefenc

to pray that he might be taken away.

On feeing his nephew come in, he called -

him, and gave him much fuitable advice

and caution, defiring he would leave aff

H fomc
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fome fuperflukies, and not be afliamed to

do fo, and fay his dying uncle bid him ;

whom he knew loved him well, and that he
Ihould never be forry for it. He recommend-
ed him to mind and fnbmit to Friends' ad-

vice, and not do as himfeif often had done,

when he got good advice, let it in at one ear

and out at the other ; adding, that the lad

friendly vifit was very beneficial to him^

that he had treafured up fome hints he got^

(which feemed to be in particuhir a folema.

warning to prepare for the time then ap-

proaching) and faid thefe were the right

fort of vifits, and not thofe of the world.

He had his fifler called, faying, his love

to her was ftrengthened. When flie carrre,

he faid, ' My dear filler, I believe! was fsnt-

back with a melTage to thee in particular^

to fliake thyfelf from the iiltli of the earth ^

rife up early and work, lofe no time, do not;

be deceived as I was many times.' In-

particular, he advifed her to the conftant at-

tendance of meetings, and not to mifs thof^^

pn firil-day afternoon, nor v/eek-days.

On feeing his wife m.uch aiHi<fi:ed, he-

faid to her, ' My dear Mary, did not I defirc.

thee to be ftrong ? Be ilrong in the Lord

for he is good and kind..'

He
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He fliewed much fatisfa^ion at feeing fo

many of his friends and relations about

him ; and recommended them not to negledt

or defpife the day of fmall things, as he too

much had done.

His mother, having died the evening be-

fore, and lying dead in thehoufe,he faid, 'My
friends, you are come to the houfe of mourn-
ing, death below flairs, and death above

;

but it is a joyful day to me.' At another time

he faid, ' Dear uncle, I have had a precious

meeting here to-day.'

He repeated advice feveral times to

friends to live in love and unity, and to

avoid ail breaches, faying, ' It is a beautiful

thing for brethren to dwell together in unity;

'

and that he thought it made fomething

towards the unity of the brethren hereafter,

and was a mark of the Mailer's. A phy-

iician coming in and offering him his hand,

he anfwered, that he had no occafion for

him ; that he was near going, and was very

eafy and vrell ; and that this was a glorious

day to him, far the mofl fo of any he had
feen in his life ; defcribing the Lord's good-

nefs and merciful dealings with him.

His wife being prefent, he faid, ' I think

it was divine wifdom that led me firfl to

H 2 fee
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fee her in goodnefs to me, as flie provec! a

bleffing to me ; and I do not doubt but ihe

will be blelL' He recommended her to the

kind care and attention of his friends, and

iaid he had a hope that his children would

be preferved ; and that the great Mailer,

would take them under his care ; defirin.g

his wife again to be fcrong, and take what
was to come with cheerfulnefs.

He advifed friends to give no fleep to

their eyes, till they found an acquaintance

with God; andfaid, 'This is a warning from

a tongue you did not expe£l ; but a new
fong is put into mry mouth, even a fong of

praife. Oh that I had a tongue that could

ring through the ftreets; beware that you
do not attribute thefe fayings to me, they

were never bred in me, they are all from

the great Mafler; he can make the ifone?

of the ilreet fpeak, and I am one of them/
After fome time he faid, ' My outward raau

grows weaker, but I perceive my inward

man to grow flronger,' and he rejoiced in

the Lord's goodnefs.

To a young man not of our Society he

faid, "^I am glad to fee thee, and am obliged

for the trouble thou hall taken. There is

fomething good about thee; I believe thou

art well inchnedj but like many others-

wiUiiJg:
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Avilling to go on in the old beaten track ;

but when thou feels any of the inward

breathings of truth or its difcoveries, attend,

thereto, for I know thou hall a fufficiency

of it to begin upon, in order to make a

good ending/

To his filler's hufband he faid, * I have
loved thee as a brother, and I know thou
art an honefl man, and had fomething good
in thee ; but there is aifo fomething of

iliame. Remember if thou doll not acknov/-

ledge God before m.en, he will not ac-

knowledge thee.'

After a v/hile, his wife being fo full, that

flie gave a little vent to her grief, he faid,

' Keep filence ; ' and repeated, ' keep filencc

before me, O iflands, and let the people

renew their flrength.'

On feeing a religious, inoffenfive m.an

(one of his friends) come into the room,
he called out, ' O, John, I am glad to fee

thee. There is one,' faid he, ' that has
minded the day of fmall things ;

' and he
fpoke fomething of the Lord's goodnefs
to himfelf ; and how well it was with him.

To a fervant of his he faid, he hoped he
would be faithful to his miflrefs, and re-

H 3 commenJed
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commended him, and all of his profeiTion,

not to truil to the pried, or the ringing

of a bell, to do the work for them, but to

feek for themfclves ; that whatloever was

to be known of God was made manifeft in

man ; and, blelhng the Lord, faid, he had

not fent bifliop or priefl to him to touch

him, or engage his attention ; but had come
and touched him him.fclf, and done the work
for him.

On fpcaking to a friend about the want

of regularity in fome of his accounts, by
which he thought his family would fullain

lofs, he faid, it was no Vv'onder thefe ac-

counts fliould be neglefted, when he had

negle61:ed his own great account.

He afterwards uttered many fweet ex-

preflions, a few of which, that could be re-

membered, were as follow :

' It is better to be here, though in the houfe

of mourning, than in the houfe of rejoicing.

O Lord, as I have found thee, I will not, I

intend, let thee go.' ' O beautiful is his

countenance ! He hath lift up the light oi

his countenance on me, and ii is .beautiful

hideed.'

On hearing the clock (Irike fix, he faid,

he had lived twent^'-four hours Ioniser than

he-
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he expected ; and that it was the mod glo-

rious, happy, day, that ever he had ; and

though he greatly regretted putting off the

work fo long, yet he rejoiced in the Lord's

goodnefs,andhoped in that twenty-fourhours

he vras enabled to find acceptance, as well

as if he had been in the front of the battle.

He alfo exhorted others not to trull: to that,

but to begin early ; faying it is a fine thing at

fuch a time to have nothing to do but to die,

and that it was the Lord alone that did the

work for him.

He fignified his fatisfa(5lion in being, in a
good degree, preferved in refignation fmce
t4ie beginning of his ficknefs, and that he
had not ufed any angry expreflions to thofe

about him, nor in word or thought mur-
mured at the great Mailer.

He lamented the pride and vanity of
fooliili people, in fpending fo much time

and pains to deck their poor bodies, an
example of the vilenefs of which, he thought
was in himfelf, and faid, ' I believe I am
thus ftrengthened for fome good purpofe
for your fakes, and wifli you may attend to

the advice of a dying friend, and think of
me fometimes, that there was fuch a one.

i am going but a little before you,*

H4 To
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To a friend he fald, ' I remember thoU

gave me fome advice feveral years ago,

which was good advice, though I did not

then think it fo, nor did thou fpeak it to

me as thou fiiould have done
;

yet I have

often thought of it fmce, and believe it was
of ufe to me/

To his wife he faid, ' I don*t belong to

thee, nor thou to me now. It is a great

mercy that this was not the ficknefs or death

of a day or two, for I was not ready ; but

fmce this warning, think I was not idle one

hour.' He alfo faid, ' I have been enabled

fmce my ficknefs, to give up wife, children,

^nd all, and fet no value on theiu, in com-
parifon of what is before me.*

The doftor, that was fent for, having re-

turned from the country, when he was in-

formed of it (his dependance and expe6ta^

tion being taken off from fuch helps, and

even from the defire of life) he faid, ' Give

my love to him ; I have no occafion for

him now :
' but on a relation expreiTmg a

defire that the do£lor fliould fee him, as he

was fent for, he' confented, and was like-

wife prevailed on to confent to the putting

bliflers on his legs, which were exceedingly

troublefome to him for two days ; and

caufed a fevere confli6l, which himfelf, and

thofe
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thofe about him, much lamented, after the

line, eafy flate of mind he had before at^

tained. He faid, he thought they delayed

his palTage ; and that, but for them, he
would have been in his Mailer's houfe be-

fore ; and often prayed to be enabled to

hold out to the end, and that his faith might

not fail.

When he obferved the light appear on
fifth day morning, he defused to be kept

quiet that day, as he mud mind his ovm
buiinefs ; and not to let many come to fee

him, leil he iliouid be difturbed, or in any-

thing mifs the mark.

Sixth day evening, by his own defire,

there was fome blood taken from him, after

which he lay more compofed, and, turning

himfelf, faid, ' Come, who knows, but I

may get a little of the great Mailer's com-
pany now, before I go :

' and after awhile,

laid, ' Never fear ; never fear j I hope all

will be well.'

He faid, the Lord had greatly favoured-

him many times, when none knew it but
himfelf, though he had too much negledled

it ; that he had an evidence that the king^'

doin of heaven was open to receive him.

That
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That night, being very uneafy, he many-

times prayed to the following purpofe, ' O
thou mod gracious and merciful God, help

me ! O ! leave me not in the hour of trial

;

O, my God ! help me, and be with me,

and grant mx patience.'

To a friend, a little before his departure,

he fliid, ' The fting of death is fm, and

that is, through the Lord's goodnefs, taken

away from me.*

Third day afternoon, the 2 2d of fecond

month, 1785, he quietly departed with a

compofed countenance, aged thirty-three

years. His remains were interred in Friends

grave-yard, the 25th of the fame.

ROBERT WALKER, of Gilderfome,

in Yorkfliire, was educated in the pro-

feflion of truth ; and being favoured with

the vifitations of divine love in his youth,

was, by yielding obedience to its heavenly

teachings, redeemed from the follies and

vanities incident to youth, and gradually fitted

for being an ufeful inilrument in the church.

About the year 1751; he firll appeared
as
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as a miniiler, in much brokcnnefs of Ipirit*

He kept moftly to meetings about home,

till the year 1756, when his heart being en-

larged in gofpel love, with the concurrence

of Friends, he vifited, at different times, moit

parts of this nation, and Ireland ; and in

the year 1773, was engaged in a general

vifit to the meetings in North America,

a.nd laboured among them in much fervency

of fpirit ; and being favoured with a fenfc

of the approaching troubles in that part of

the world, delivered many faithful warn-

ings^ fuitable cautions, and initrudlions,

greatly to the encouragement of the upright

hearted.

He was much devoted to the Lord's fer-

vice, of an humble mind, and exemplary

upright converfation, accompanied with in-

nocent cheerfulnefs ; was properly con-

cerned that his temporal affairs might be con-

dueled reputably ; and was greatly efteemed

by Friends and others.

The exercife of his gift in the miniffry,

was attended v/ith a flriking and perfuafive

fimplicity, and being in the demonflration
of the Spirit, carried its own evidence with
power to the hearts of the people ; directing

them from all outward dependence, to the

everlafting
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evcrlaftmg foundation, Chrifl: Jefus, the

rock of ages.

With a mind repleniflied with love, he
engaged in a vifit to the meetings of Friends

in London, and fome of the fouthern coun-

ties ; and was favoured to perform the fame,

in which he exprelTed he felt great peace ;

but the gravel, and other complaints, in-

creafmg upon him, he retired to a friend's

lioufe at Tottenham, and attended the meet^

ing there on the firfl day following, being

tiie lad pubiick meeting he was at, and in

•^^hich he bore a living teflimony.

During his ficknefs he was mercifully

preferved in a tender frame of mind, and

exprelTed himfelf thus :
*• I have fcen my

•way into London, but not back, but am
quite refigned to the Lord's will ; I have

laboured honeflly and uprightly in my great

Mafter's caufe, and have peace ; I am gra-

dually fraking away ; I defire fome of you,

if i iliould be removed, to write to my wife,

^nd remember my very dear love to her,

and my children. It will be a clofe trial to

them ; but it will be well with me, and it is

piy earneft defire for my children, far above

all other confiderations, that they may feek

jiip GocJ of their father/

He
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He defired his love might be remei-nbered

to friends in the North ; and faid, ' I have
looked towards home with a degree of anxi-

ety, but it was foon taken away, and I now
feel my mind quite eafy and refigned to the

will of him, who has been with me all my life

long, and who knows what is bed for me.*

At another time he fiiid, ^ People mighr
think of putting oil repentance to a dying-

hour ; but w^hat ihould I do now, if I had
my peace to make : it is enough to bear

the aiiii£lions of the body :
' and added,

* O Lord, preferve me in patience, to wak
thy time.'

To a friend going into the room when lie

had been in great pain, and requefting to

flay with him, he faid, ' Thou may go to

thy reft ; leave me to my Maker, who kriow^

%Tliat Is bed for me ; all will be well ; if I

be reflored, I hope it will be for his fervice/

To a friend, who expreffed fome hope of
his recovery, and faid that his removal
would be a great lofs in thefe low times,

he faid, 'A dripping time mud come, and
it will come, to take the dependence of men
from each other ; ' and he expreded that ic

had often been the fervsnt exerciie of hi^
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mind, that the Almighty would be with him
in his concluding moments.

The morning before his departure, taking

a folemn leave of thofe about him, he faid,

• Weep not for me, I am going home ; and

ftiall be gathered as a fhock of com fully-

ripe :
' begging to be preferved from mur-

muring till his change fhould come, which,

he faid, would be a glorious change to

him.

Thus, in a fweet frame of fpirit, being

fcnfible to the laft, he departed this life, at

the houfe ofThomas Phillips, at Tottenham,

the 24th of the ninth month, 1785, aged

about fixty-eight years, and a minifter thirty-

four years.

His corps was carried to DevonfliireKoufe

meeting houfe, London; after which it was

interred in Friends burial ground, near

Whirechapel, the 29th of the fame.

REBECCA
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REBECCA SUMMERS, wife of Tho-^

mas Summers, of Horfliam in the

county of SulTex, was vifited with a painful

ilhiefs, which continued on her for about

two years before her deceafe. She bore

it with exemplary patience, having been all

her life remarkable for the meeknefs of her

fpirit, and innocence of her converfation
;

a fmcere lover of her friends ; a diligent

attender of our religious meetings when her

health permitted ; an aifedtionate wife ; a

tender parent, and a kind neighbour ; and
of a remarkable forgiving temper to thofc

from whom flie had received injuries.

Neverthelefs towards the conclufion of her

time ilie was very low and poor, and un-

fatisfied about her future Hate ; which her

hufband tenderly obferving, faid to her,

that however the Lord's favour and accep-

tance might be hidden from her, he had no
doubt but it would be well with her, if fhe

was now removed ; and cxprelTed his fervent

defire that it might pleafe the Author of

of all good, to make known his love to,

and acceptance of, her, before her removal
hence j which defn-e feemed fully anfwered.

She frequently f^iid, ' Oh merciful Fa-
ther, if it pleafe thee, cut the thread ofmy
life, and let me dwell with thy peaceable

ones.
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ones, yet not my will but thine be done.*

At another time Ihe faici, ' O merciful Fa-

ther, which art in heaven, thine is the

kingdom, the power, and glory for ever ;'

again, ' Hallekijah to the Lamb for ever/

Being lifted up in bed, Hie bowed her head
and faid, ' ]>4y foul is reverently bowed
down I truil:, under a fenfe of the Lord's

mercy and goodncfs.' At another time

file audibly and fervently faid, ' I am upon
the banks of deliverance ; I fliall dwell

\vith my merciful Father to all generations;*^

adding, ' its of no micrit in me.' She alfo fre*

quently (liid, ' Come, fweet Jefus, come.'

She was favoured v/ith her wonted un*

derftanding ; except at fome intervals, for

about three days before her departure, ihe

was fcmewhat wandering
;
yet not fo as not

perfcclly to know thofe about her ; and at

times as clear and collected as at any timie

during her ijlnefs ; by which Ihe fek to the

litm.oiL the excruciating pain of body ; but

evidently partook of that v/hich the eye of

man has not feen, by which {lie was fuftain-

ed through all; for, defning to be lifted up

in bed, not long before her end, thofe about

her intimating a fear it might be too much
for her, fiie anfwered, ' What m.atters it

whether I fit up, or lie down, if I die in

the arms of my Redeem.er ?

'

Seein^r
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Seeing her flfler grieve, flie faid, ^ Dear
filler do not do fo, we fliall meet again.*

A little time before her end, her fpeech

failed very much, yet her fenfes feemed
evidently clear ; for on being aiked what
Ihould be done for her, flie faid, ' Pray
without ceafmg ; ' and indeed it appeared

to thofe prefent, her pra61:ice at that time.

She departed this life the 13th of the

firfl month, and was buried the 1 6th of the

fame, in Friends burial ground at Pleftow,

near Capel in Surry.

ISAAC WILSON, of Kendal in Weft.
moreland, was the fon of Anthony and

Dorothy Wilfon, of Highwray, near Hawkf-
head, in the county of Lancafter, by whom
he was rellgioully educated; and being fa-

voured with an early vifitation of divine

grace, and being obedient thereto, he was
preferved amidft the various temptations

and allurements to which youth is expofed.

Having with fidelity ferved his appren-

licefliip in Kendal, he fettled in bufmefs,

I and
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and married Rachae!, the daughter of John
and Deborah Wilfon, of the fame place ; to

whom he was united in a mutual engagemenc
for the prom.otion of truth and righteoufnefs,

and the welfare of his family, particularly

in their bell and endearing intereils ; in his

conduct towards his children, beautifully

Uniting the authority of a parent, and the

familiar perfuafive influence of a friend.

His wife (of whom fee an account in this

colIe£lion) was much engaged from home
in the caufe of truth ; and though the fepa-

ration was a clofe trial to him, yet he freely

gave her up, encouraging her to follow the

pointings of duty ; being fenfible that obe-

dience to divine requirings bring peace, and,

an increafe of light and flrength.

Although he was zealoufly concerned for

the fupport of olir Chrillian teftimony in all

its branches
; yet his zeal was fo tempered

with charity, that he retained the efleem

of even the unfaithful. A care reded on
his mind to preferve love and unity, and.

where any breach appeared, he laboured

to have the occafion timely removed ; and
alfo was m.uch engaged to give private admo-
nitions.

About the fortieth year of his age, he*-

t^.^6ncerned publickly to teftify to the
"''"'

' efficacy
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efficacy of that divine principk which had
been the guide of his youth ; in the exer-

cife of which duty his labours were edifying,

and he was hvely and fervent.

Ahhough his family was large, and his

engagements of a publick and private na-

ture many
;

yet he fo ordered them, as not

to interfere with his religious duty, being

engaged conflantly to attend meetings both
for worfliip and difclpline ; frequently at-

tended the yearly meeting in London ; and,

in company with other Friends, vifited the

monthly and quarterly meetings of Friends

in Ireland, Scotland, and fome parts of
this nation. His difpofition was hofpitable

and charitable ; his converfation was in-

forming and edifying, accompanied with
alTability. Being of found judgment and in-

tegrity, he was often applied to by Friends

and others, for his advice (which he freely
'

communicated), and to be an arbitrator in

differences, by which means he contributed

to the peace of many families. And not-

withilanding his induftry for the fupport of
a numerous family, yet he was earneflly

and conftantly concerned to limit his purfuits

in number and extenfion, agreeably to the

circumfcribing rule of Truth.

I a Having
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Having been thus diligently concerned^

through divine affiflance, to fill up the t-eli-

gious relative and fecial duties of life ; he
experienced the gracious Power that had
been the flay of his youth, and a fupport

under every trying difpenfation of Provi-

dence, to be his evening fong, and a ftaff

to lean upon in declining age.

The two lafl: years of his life he Vv'as

much tried with indifpofition ; but the fol-

lowing expreflions iliew the fituation of his

mind, which he delivered the day before

his deathj in the prefence of fome of his

children, with great povv'er and energy,

though under much bodily v/eaknefs, viz.

^ I know not how it may be ; I may re-

main with you awhile longer, or be removed

at this time ; but I am eafy as to the events

If, at times, 1 breath a figh, or a groan,

it is not from a troubled mind. I feel no

weight upon my fpirit ; but all feems clear.

The world, and all that is in it, are nothing

to me ; and though I have been tried with

pain of body, and deep inward poverty;

yet now the divine prefence is near, and

I am thankful to feel I am not forfaken ;

the Lord has been with me all my life long,

and poured down of his blefhngs upon me

:

and
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and he will, my dear children, be with and

fnpport you, if you are concerned to feek

him. O the matchlefs loving-kindnefs of

our God ; the tongue of men aud angels is

too fliort to fliew forth his praife.' And,
after making a kind of melody which can-

not be expreffed, he fweetly added, ' Peace !

Peace ! Peace I

'

Thus, with a well-grounded hope that

his day's work was finiflied, he died the

1 8th of the eighth month, 1785 ; and was

interred in Friends burial ground, at Ken-

dall, on the 23d of the fame, after a large

and folemn meeting held on the occafion
;

aged feventy, having been a miniiler thirty

years.

KEZIA MERRYWEATHER, wife

of John Merryweather, of Ringwood
in Hampfliire, was the daughter of Benja-

min and Elizabeth Evens, of Woodbridge
in Suffolk ; who were careful to train her

up in a godly converfation, which was
blefled to her, for fhe gave early proof of

:in attachment to virtue. After her marriage

1

3

i;
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It pleafed the Lord to permit weaknefs of

body frequently to attend her, which, at

length, terminated in a fettled decline. In

the courfe of her illnefs, flie gave good
advice to divers who C2ime to fee her

;

dropped many comfortable expreiTions

;

and was preferved in much patience and

reiignation.

Her hufband and fiHer being with her,

flie exprelTed to them, ' I would not have

you forrow as without hope ; Oh, what a

difference there is between thofe who have

endeavoured to come up in the path of

duty, and thofe who have followed lying

vanities, when they come to fuch a time as

this. Now I know the difference. When I

iirfl felt that I was taken for death, i feemed

to have a little fear ; but it was foon re-

moved, and now I long for it. Oh ! hov/

I long to be in the full enjoyment of w'hat I

now feel : Lord, haften thy melTenger, if

confident with thy will. I believe the Lord,

•who has been with me in fix troubles, will

not forfake in the feventh.'

Her hufband going into her room about

two hours before her departure, (lie faid,

* My dear, I fent for thee, to fee thy poor

dying wife ; but I would not have thee

hurry thyfelf, but come and fit down by me

;

I feel
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I feel fb comfortable, I cannot exprefs itj

no pains ; only cold
I >

She foon after prayed to this effefl; ^ Oh

!

Lord, thou hafl been a gracious God to me
;

be with me at this time ; and, if it be thy

•blelTed will, grant me an eafy paflage from

this troublefome ^vorld, to the manfion of

reil ; where all forrow is at an end, and
all tears are wiped away.* Soon after, ' I

feel fo fweet and cafy, that it does not feem
as though I could be dying ; if I am, it is

a mercy I cannot be fufHciently thankful

for : I did not think it poifible for one ia

fuch a fituation to be fo eafy.' On the apo-

thecary coming in, and alking how ilie did,

flie anfwered, ' Very comfortable ; waiting

to go to red ; which I believe will be foon.'

Soon after, defiring to be turned on her
right fide ; flie faid ftie would have a little

lleep, and then go to red ; which (he did,

lying as in a comfortable deep, about a

quarter of an hour ; v*"hen, awakening, die

breathed a few timxs, and expired, vrithout

figh, groan, or druggie, the 29th of the

ninth month, 1785, aged twenty-eight

5'ears ; and was buried in Friends burial

ground^ the 6:h of tenth month following.

J 4 JUDITH
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JUDITH HILL, wife of John Hill, late

treafurer of Ackworth School, was the

daughter of Andrew and Judith Leaper of

> the city of London, who educated her in

the profellion of the church of England

;

and brought her up in the practice of drefs-

ing, iinging, dancing, and other vain cuf-

toms of this degenerate world ; which flie

was often made uneafy with, and about

the twenty-third year of her age, her un-

derftanding being farther enlightened, ilie

gave up in obedience to the vifitations of

Truth in her own mind, joined in pro-

feffion with Friends, and became a diligent

attender of their meetings ; and, under a

fenfe of duty, declined the cuftoms of the

w^orld in fpeech, drefs, and deportment. It

brought much fuffering upon her from her

parents, efpecially from her mother; but,

being fupported by that divine pov/er, that

had convinced her judgment, flie bore with

much patience the reproaches which it was
her lot to be tried with, w^hich refignation

was attended with peace, and in time ilie ex-

perienced the regard of her near relations,

her mother expreffing great fatisfa^tion and

full reconciliation with her. After her con-

vincement fhe entered into a married ftate,

and having in time a numerous family, flie

was concerned to educate them religioufly.

In
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In the year 1779, a fuitable friend being

wanted to fuperintend the inditution of

Ackworth, on its being propofed to her

hufband, he, after due confideration, en-

gaged to go and refide there ; and fhe occu-

pied the flation of miftrefs.

About a year before her departure, her

health gradually began to dechne, and the

laft three months of her confinement, fhc

underwent great bodily affliction ; but was
enabled to endure it with exemplary pa-

tience and refignation to the will of the

Lord, whom ftie found to be her abundant
fupport.

In the forepart of her illnefs, one night

being feized with a fainting fit and much
pain, her hufband, daughters, and fome
others, being prefent, being a little reco-

vered, fhe expreffed herfelf as follows :

—

^ How it may pleafe the Lord to deal with

me I know not, but if he fliould be pleafed

to remove me this night, I am fully re-

figned to his divine will, come what may.
I can truly fay, I have not delired for my-
felf or children, either riches or length of

days, but that they might be nurtured in

the fear of the Lord, and inherit a portion

in the blelTed truth.' At another time, her

hufband queftioning'with her, Has thou any

word
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V^'ord of comfort for me ? After a fliort

paufe, ftie anfwercd, ' How it may pleafe

the Almighty to order it concerning my
life, is at prefent hid from me ; but this I

know, the Lord brought us together, and

hath fupported through many deep trials

and affli61ions. When I have to look back

to my childhood and education, I have

caufe to acknowledge with great thankful-

iiefs, that his preferving hand, in the time of

ignorance, kept me from joining with the

many evils and temptations which were in

my father's family ; when greater light and
underllanding were given, I gave up in

obedience thereto, and now, on a flri6fc

fcarcb, find nothing itands in 'my way to

eternal happinefs/

When file drew near her end, among
other expreffions ilie faid, ' I hope and be-

lieve, when the Lord is pleafed to remove

me, to be favoured with a place in his glo-'

rious manfions. I can truly fay if I die now,

I die in peace with all men. I have not done

many mighty a£ls, or been a confpicuous

character in the world, nor have I defired

it : but i hope endeavoured according to

knowledge, to jive up to what was mani-

idled to be my duty.'

The
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The morning before ilie departed, her

daughter hearing her fpeak, thought (he

had wanted fomething, and went to her

bed-fide, flie fald, ' Didft thou not hear

me, I faid the (ting of death (which is fmj

is taken away, the pale horfe and his rider

will have no victory, for the guardian angel

of the Lord's prefence encompaileth about.*

After exprefTmg that her time here was
near clofmg, (lie deilred to fee her huf-

band and children, and took a folemn leave

of them, with fome tender exhortations

and remarks ; fignificd that her mind was
covered wdth the univerfal love of God ;

and added, ' I feel my little ftrength weaken
apace, but my faith in the Lord grows
ftronger and ilronger; I have a firm hope,

and an unfiiaken aiTurance of entering ever-

lafling happinefs. A folemn paufe enfued
;

then (he broke forth in manner following

;

' Awful, folemm, filence, how comifortable,

it has been refrelhlng to my mind at this

time. O feek' after it dear children, keep

low and humible, for all that is exalted fliall

be brought down; yea, the flurdy oaks of

Badian, and the tall cedars of Lebanon will

the Lord lay low.' Then taking herhufband
and children each by the hand., fhe kilTed

them, bidding ihcm Farcwtll, farewell in the

Lord.

She
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She quietly departed this life without

figh or groan, the 26th of tenth month,

1785, aged near fixty years; and was in-

terred the 30th of the fame, in Friends

burial-ground at Ackvv^orth in Yorkfliire.

THOMAS ROSS, of Wrightflown, In

Bucks County, Pennfylvania, having,

with the near fympathy and unity of his

friends and brethren, come over to this

nation, to pay a religious vifit to friends

here ; arrived a few days before the yearly

meeting, 1784, which he attended; and

afterwards vifited Ireland that fummer ; and,

on his return, joined his friend John Penv

berton, of Philadelphia, in vifiting the quar-

terly meetings at Woodbridge and Norwich,

and proceeded forwards to Lincoln, York,

and by Durham, into Scotland ; where

they had many meetings among thofe of

other focieties, which were generally large

and fatisfadory ; but his bodily indifpofitions

incrcafmg, he was under the neceiEty of

refting at fundry places ; and taking a few

meetings by the way, he reached York th?

2d of the eleventh month, 1785, and atr

tended their monthly meeting the day fol-

lowingj
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lowing, which was the lafl; meeting he was
at. During the courfe of his travels, his

religious labours were truly acceptable to

Friends, and well received by others ; for

having an efpecial eye to the putting forth

of the divine hand, his miniflry was attend-

ed with living virtue and deep inflruflion

;

and though not in the words which man's
wifdom teacheth, yet in godly fimplicity, and
with a zeal becoming true religion.

In meetings for bufmefs, he was particu^

larly ferviceable ; his remarks being mofllf

fliort, pertinent, and very inllruclive ; ex-

citing to a fleady attention to divine council,

in the tran faffing of our Chriflian difcipline,

and therein to exercife true judgment, with*

out partiality and refpe£i: of perfons.

During the courfe of his illnefs, he was
preferved in an heavenly frame of mind, on
every occafion dropping inflruiflive council

and advice to Friends, who attended on,
and vifited him ; of which the following

colleflion is but a fmall part. He frequently

fiid, that he knew not why he was con-
tinued in fuch an exercifed flate of bodily

weaknefs
; yet doubted not but that it was

all in wifdom, and for fome good end ; add-

ing.
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itig; it was not for the clay to hy to the

potter, ' Why haft thou made me thus ?

'

Sitting in the family v/here he was, during

the fore part of his illnefs, he exprelTed

himfelf thus : ' Dear youn^ people, keep to

your lirft love ; the bridegroom of fouls

will not be unmindful of the bride, while-

fhe remains chaile ; fome of you, I believe,

are efpoufed to ChriO:. O, the ardent

deflre which I feel for the youth i
" Thy

name is as ointmx-nt poured fordi, therefore

do the virgins love thee."

The fam^e day, "^ I have not fought mine

own honour, but tl}« lionour of him who
iirft drew me from my habitation, and have

great reafon to praife his name. One
thing which inclines mc to think my work
may be nearly done, is this ; that it never

appeared to be laid upon me, to pay a

general vifit to England.' At another time,

he faid, ^ O, the harmiony there is in the

Lord's family !
'^ Ephraira fiiall not envy

Judah, nor Judah vex Ephraim ; nothing

{hall hurt or deftroy in all thy holy moun-
tain." Again he remarked, on his being

under bodily oppreiTion :
' I find no relief, but

when I feel a revival of that, which is the

healer of breaches 5 but that is not at my
own
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©"vvn command. My mind was lafl VJght

much drawn out to my fellow labourers
;

O, that they keep little ! 1 have remembered
that faying, '* There are a few names evea

in Sardis, who have not defiled then- gar-

ments ;
" and I hope there a few in York.

Dear Friends, what a people v/e fliould be,

did we dig deep enough ; our lights would
fhine before men ; we fnould be as the fait

of the earth ; how many, who have begun
well, have had their garments denied with

the vrorld, and are become like the fait that

has loit its favour ; thefe are as dead weights

in our alTemblies ; fo that the living are

fcarcely able to bury the dead. O, Friends,

keep to the truth ; for it fhali raife ^bove
ihe heads of gainfayers.'

At another time ;
^ I could not be more

at home any where ; it revives me to fee

ihe children about me : I tell you, young
people, the hardeft thing I ever found ia

my paiTage, was, when I was right, to keep
fo. O, the defire I felt to get here ! The
love I feel for you, is like the lo^'e or"'

Jonathan and David ; it extends over fea

and land ; it is like the precious ointment

;

fo that fom.e can fay with one formerly,
*'- Neither heights nor depths, principalities,

nor powers, things prefent, or to come,

fiiali
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fliall ever feparate us from it." The leaft

fun cafteth a luftre, as the glorious luminaries

in the outward creation ; fo that we may-

fay, ".Great and marvellous are thy works.

Lord God Almighty
;

jufl: and true are thy

ways, thou King of Saints

!

" Again, " com-
mune with thine own heart, and be flill ;

".

this is doing bufmefs. O, how precious is

truth ! it may employ us on the high way,
and in our outv/ard engagements. Dear
Friends, let us prize it. ' Speaking to

the phyfician, he faid, ' The outward man
grows weaker

;
yet inward fupport waxeth

ftronger and flronger/ The fame day, he
faid, ' It is a great favour to have a brook
by the way ! O, I fee my way overall!

It is like a foretafte of what is to come

:

'' Bleffed are the dead that die in the Lord !

"

When he breaks in upon us, it is like balm,
^' There is balm in Gilead.'* There are

many not willing to go to the houfe of

mourning ; but there is occafion for it

;

it being high time to repair the breaches.

I have thought for many weeks pad, the

curtain v/as near drawn ; there feemed but

few fands- left in the glafs ; and yet I fome-

times feel fuch a travail for Zion's profperity,

and the enlargement of her borders, that I

am ready to think the day's work is not yet

done; and at other times, I feel fo feeble

and
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and weak, that all feems near over. The
event I cannot tell, but am favoured to be

refigned,*

At another timCj ^ Think nothing too.

near, or too dear, to part with, dear young
people, to purchafe the truth. Your pa-

rents cannot give it you, though they may
give you all they can. It is the Lord's

prerogative. I have thought it was a great

favour to have an education in the truth ;

but I have been grieved to fee many born

in the fociety, like Efau, felling their birth-

right. Be not alhamed of the crofs, dear

friends, deny Him not before men.*

Again, he added, * Beware of lawful

things ; thefe lawful things are the ftrongeft

bait Satan ever laid for our fociety. O, thefe

lawful things, they have hurt many. What
a teftimony would it be, if Friends were to

Ihut up their fliops on week days, to go to

meetings, which ought to be the main con-

cern ; though many confider worldly things

as fuch. When v/e have done all we can,

we are but as unprofitable fervants ; we can

add nothing to Him who is the fountain of

goodnefs. O, that ocean of ancient good-
nefs ! I feem, at times, as if I was fwallowed

up in it. I have caufe to be thankful, tliat I

ir.i favoured with a rcfigned mind, and have

K no
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tio Will, either to live or die. O, Father,

receive me into thy bofom/ At another

time, ' O, my heart is knit to you, my
Friends } and to the feed v^'hich is in bon-

dage in many hearts ; and though you may
have to go with it into the wiidernefs, yet

be not difcouraged.'

Feeling himfelf eafier, and his mind fa-

voured, he faid, ' O, when he puts his hand
in, as at the hole of the door, how does it

fmxU of fweet myrrh. I hope I am not in-

fenfible from whence my help comes ; he
fometimes hides himfelf as behind the curtain,

yet we mull not awake or diilurb our be-

Ipved until he pleafe.'

Speaking on the general ftate of mankind,

he faid thus : ' O, how has my mind been

opprelTed, in cbferving that profanenefs

which abounds aifiong the people : many
of whom draw iniquity as with cords of

vanity, and fm as with a cart rope
j
yet I

have this fatisfaflion, that I have not failed

to reprove many of thofe I have feen in

this ftate ; and have often advifed inn-keep-

ers and others, to difcourage all kind of

wickednefs in then* houfes ; my advice hath

been generally received without gain faying,

and I have comfort in the difcharge of this

duty. O, the vilenefs of the land of Ireland ;

furely
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furely if any nation ever had occafion to

mourn becaufe of oaths, that has.'

' Being under much bodily affliction, he
faid, ' How can one die better than in the

Lord's fervice ; for he has been indeed a

wonderful Counfeilor ; he has many times

opened a way, when I could fee no way ;

he will never leave nor forfake thofe who
truil in him.' Again, ' It is a trying time,

and yet, I believe, I have a well-grounded

hope, of having done my duty. I feel no
condemnation. O, dear friends, what a

favour indeed, that we have an un^lion

from above. Keep to the truth and its tefli-

inony, whatever may be the confequence,

for it will rife over the heads of gainfayers/

At another time, ' It will not do for any

to reft contented with having known the

Lord in days pafi:, and years that are over

and gone ; we mull follow on to know him ;

a fupply of daily bread is requifite ; and if

there is not an hunirer and thirfl after

righteoufnefs, we may be fure the mind is

diilempered; but O, how have I been pained

to fee and feel, many of the profeiTors of

the truth, going after the world and its

fpirit ; who, inftead of being way marks,

are as ilumbling blocks to honeft inquirers

:

the (late of thofc is lamentable. I have

K 2 been
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been comforted In the profpe^l of a rifmg

generation, if they are not hurt by thofe

who ought to be helpers, loving this prefent

world. I have, in my time, met with many
crofs winds, and boillerous waves ; but

have been preferved in a care to keep near

the point, that guides to the harbour of

reft. For thefe fifty years, I have been en-

deavouring to fight the good fight of faith.

O, deareft Father ! not my will, but thine,

be done. O, when will the curtain be
drawn ; that this mortal may put on im-

mortality, and eternal life, which will, I do

believe, be my happy portion.'

He would often, in thankful commemora-
tion of the goodnefs of God to him, break

forth in thefe words, " What fhall I render

unto thee, O Lord, for all thy benefits."

A few days before his deceafe, on a Friend

returning from meeting, he faid, he had!

been favoured with fuch a fweet calm, that

he hoped he iliould have paffed av/ay.

. And a day or two before he died, he broke

forth fweetly in thefe words ;
' O, joy 1

joy ! joy
!

' Again, " O, Death, where is

thy fi:ing ; O, Grave, where is thy viclory ?

The filing of Death is Sin 1 " I fee no cloud

in my way : I die in peace with all men.'

He
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He departed this life the thirteenth of

the fecond month, 1786, at the houfe of

Lindley Murray, at Holgate, near York,

and was interred in Friends burial ground,

in that city, the fixteenth of the fame, in

the feventy-eighth year of his age.

CLAUDE GAY, of Barking in Effex,

was a native of France, being born in

the city of Lyons, about the year 1706;
and was educated in the church of Rome,
of which he continued a zealous member,
till about the thirty-fixth year of his age

;

when, being at Morlaix, on account of

bufmefs, he came under a religious exercife

of mind. During this feafon, perceiving a

New Teftament in a room, he took it up,

and obferving it was licenfed by two popes,

he concluded he might lawfully read it.

On opening the book^ the firfl words he read

were thefe, " God, that made the world,

and ail things therein, feeing he is Lord of

heaven and earth, dwelleth not in temples

made with hands, neither is he worftiipped

with meni' hands.*' Adts xvii. verfe 24, &c.

K.^ Oil
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On the perufal of this paiTage, he was
convinced in his judgment, of the errors of

the Romifli doctrine of tranfubflantiation
;

and he faw clearly, that the adoration of the

bread and wine, as the body and blood of

Chrifl, was idolatrous, and contrary to the

doctrine of the gofpel ; but, at the inftance

of a perfon who perfuaded him not to for-

fake the public worfhip at once, he went to

one of the fmallell mafs-houfes in that town,

and placed himfelf at the greateil diflance

from the prieit. He did not keep kneeling

ileadily as cuflomary, but firfl on one knee
and then on the other, with great reflleff-

nefs ; till the prieil elevating the Hoft, that

the congregation beholding might proftrate

themfelves as ufual before it, this query

llrongly impreffed his mind, ' "Wilt thou alfo

proftrate thyfelf ?
' Being affefled therewith,

he could continue there no longer ; but,

putting on his hat, with fear and trembling

he arofe, and haftily left the place ; and

"confefled to his former advifer, he felt great

condemnation for conforming that day againll

his confcicnce ; and that being clearly con-

vinced of tlie errors of the doctrine of that

^church, he ought to forfake them.

He coiitiniied about one year longer in

France, but denring to dwell with Protef-?

tants, he went to Jerfey, and refided there,

where
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where meeting with Robert Barclay's Apo-
logy, he was, on perufmg it, convinced of

the truths of the doclrine contained therein,

and embraced the principles of Friends.

About the year 1741, he was imprifoned

by order of the magidrates there ; and,

after nine years confinement, was baniihed to

Enghmd ; but returning, he was again im-

prifoned,and baniflied under pain of corporal

puniiliment, if he returned. He was after-

wards reHeved by order of the king and
council, and left at his liberty to return to

Jerfey ; but being thus liberated, he fettled

at London about the year 1745. "

In the exercife of his miniftry he travelled

much, chiefly on foot. In 1763, he vifired

Holland, fome parts of Germany, and Swit-

zerland, where his labours in the caufe of
piety feem to have been well received.

When not engaged In travelling, his time

was employed in attending meetings, teach-

ing the French language, and tranflating fe-

veral religious treatifes into the French lan-

guage. His diligence in attending meetings

for v/orfliip and difcipline was exemplary,

even when fuffering under the weight of
age and infirmities ; and he was alfo an
e-^:ample of humility, felf-denial, and charity.

K 4 Being
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Being careful in his miniflry not to go be-

yond his guide, his appearances \Tere feldom

iong, but lively, found, edifying, and perti-

nent to the flares of the people. He was
fervent in prayer^ and evinced a deep know-
ledge and experience in the things of God.

He endured a lingering and painful difeafe,

with much patience and refignation ; his

mind appeared abflrafted from earthly

things, and centred in the enjoyment of

divine peace, declaring to thofe about him,

and with whom he converfed, that all fear

of death was removed.

He departed this life at Barking, the 19th

of the fecond month, 1 786, and was interred

in Friends burial ground there, aged near

eighty ; a minifler about forty years.

MARTHA WILLIAMS, of Neath,
in Wales, was the daughter of John

and Abigail Binns, of Carleton Biggin, near

8kipton in Yorkiliire, and was born in the

5th month, 1 710. She was educated in

Friends principles, but in her )'outh was
prone to vanity 5 neverihekis by divine

grace.
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gi-ace, (lie was efTeflually eoabled to turn

her back on the plealures and aUurements

of this world, and her mind became engaged

to feek an inheritance incorruptible.

About the twenty-eighth year of her age,

fhe found it to be her duty to bear a publick

teftimony to the fufficiency of that Power,
which had vifited her ; and great were her

fuflerings and confli^s under a fenfe of her

unworthinefs and inability for fo great a

work ; but being renewedly helped and in-

ilru£led by the extendings of divine love,

ihe was ftrengthened to yield obedience

to the requiring.

In 17463 fhe mamed Ambrofe Williams,

and fettled at Pont-y-pooljinMonmouthftiire.

They were true help-meets, giving up each

other freely to the fervice of truth ; and,

truiling in the Lord, and making it their

principal care to feek firft the kingdom of

heaven and the righteoufnefs thereof, all

things neceffary in this life were added un-

to them.

Under this devotednefs of mind, flie was
frequently concerned to vifit Friends in mofl
parts of England and Wales, and was
twice in Ireland. She was a great encourager

ef the weak, a feeker after . the fcattered,

and
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and a fympathizer with the ailli(ri:ed ; and

l:er cheerful temper 'gained her much place

in the affcftions of young people, who
were the particular objects of her tender

care, and her advice often proved the means

of drawing them nearer to the pure witnefs

v;ithin.

The latter part of her life, flie lived with

her fon-in-law and daughter, Evan and Eliza-

beth Rees, of Neath. She was chiefly con-

iined at home for about {ix months, and in

the lad t\vo months, fuffered great pain,;

but was preferved in quietnefs and peace of

mind, and was at times ftrengthened to ex-

prefs her thankfulnefs, that (he was waiting

the Lord's time, to remove her to an ever-

jafling refl ; and tenderly advifed her chil-

dren, to do their day's work in the day-

time
;
putting up her prayers to tlie Father

of mercies, for their prefervation, with

great fervency ; and praifing the name of

ihe Lord, who had been the flay of her

3'outh, and was the ftatF of her declining

age ; and who gracioufly favoured her with

bis prefence to her lateit moments.

She quietly departed this life at Neath,

in Glamorganfliire,- the 19th of the fecond

montli, 178S, and was interred in Friends

burial
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"burial ground, '.it Sv/anfea, the 24th of the

fame ; aged fcventy-eight ; a miniiler aboat

fifty years.

ARY GURNET, of Norwich, was
the daughter of Edmund and Mary

Gurney or that city ; friends well e/leemed,

and religioufly concerned to educate their

children in the way of truth ; and their care

herein was the means of her being, in a
^ood degree, prcferved from the vanities of
the world, in the time of her youth.

About the thirty-third year of her age,

file was favoiu-ed with a clofe humbling yifi-

tation of divine love, under which ilie w^as

concerned to bear teftimony thereto, by
way of publick miniftry, in which Friends

had unity with her ; and though flie did

not travel much abroad, fhe vifited fome of

the meetings in her own, and fome adjacent

counties. But in the year 1788, flie vifited

the meetings of Friends in Bn{lol,Worce{ter-

ihire, and divers other places ; in w^hich her

publick miniftry, and religious fervices in

Friends families where her lot was caft,

Averc
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trere to the comfort and fatisfa^tion of'

many.

In the dofe of her vlfit, ilie ftaid a fliort

time in London, and attended fome meet-

ings there ; and having vifited the week-

day meeting at Plaiftow, and had accepta-

ble fervice therein, flie was foon after taken

ili ; and Was conveyed to the houfe of

Jofeph Cockneld at Upton ; where, her in-

difpofition rapidly increafmg, ilie faid that

ihe hoped (he fliould be favoured with pati-

ence to bear all. The following day, her

diforder coiitinuiag to gain ground, and a
perfon prefent faying, {he might ftili live to

'do further good ; ihe replied to this eiFecl,

that, {lie endeavoured to make fuch matters

cafy to her mind, by thinking, " Shall not

the judge of all the earth do right?" and

that ihe believed, if it pleafed him to re-

move her, it would be in mercy, and that

fhe might never go better. Her quiet com-

pofure of fpirit, and refignation to the divine

will, during her illnefs,which, although ihort,

was attended v/ith much bodily pain, were

truly edifying to thofe about her. She faid

to her companion, * O, what greater happi-

nefs than to enter into the fullnefs of joy ;'

and that flie felt no guilt. Other comfort-

able and inflru6live expreihons dropped from

her, at different times. About an hour

before
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before her diflblutlon flic appeared to be
engaged in fupplication, but her voice fail-

ing, could not be clearly underftood ; her

laft words, which were diftinfily heard, a

fliort time before (he expired, were, * Ready^

ready, ready ! Jefus Chrift, my Lord ! \

She departed this life, on the 2d of the

eleventh month, 1788, aged fixty-one ; a

minifler about twenty-feven years ; and was
buried on the 9th of the fame month, in

Friends' burial-ground, near Bunhill-fields,

after a meeting at Gracechurch ftreet meet-

ing houfe.

ROBERT HARVEY, of Old Mel-
drum, in Scotland, having been a

faithful labourer for the prom.otion of piety

and virtue, in his time, that his example
jhould not be loft, the following fliort ac-

count of him feems to claim a place in this

collection* He was a man of an exemplary
conduCl, a diligent attender of meetings, an
upright labourer in them, his miniflry found
and edifying ; he vifited mofl of the meet-
ings in England and Wales, between the

years 1754 and 1757, and foon after, Ire-

land,
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land, returning, by the north of England,

to general fatisfa^lion, and his ov/n peace :

and, although we have no further account

of his travels in Truth's fervice, yet it is

evident, he retained his integrity to his co^-

clufion ; fignifying a little before his depai>

ture, that all his accounts were clear ; and

that he found nothing but peace of mind.

He departed this life, on the 2i{i of the

twelfth month, 1788, and Vv^as buried in

Friends burial ground, at Achorthi.es, the

23d of the fame, aged feventy-fev€n years^^^

and a minifler fifty years.

DANIEL BURNS, of Lewes, inSuflex^

was convinced of truth about the twen-

tieth year of his age, whilfl a foldier in the

army ; and being faithful to what was made
manifeft to be right, he bore his teflimony

againfl: bearing arms. By the interpofition

of fome Friends of Hampfliire, he v/as dif-

charged, in 1752^ at Chichefter, where he

remained a fhort time, and then removed
into the compafs of Lewes monthly meeting.

Abiding under the influence of the fpirit of

truthj he experienced a growth therein, and,

after
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after a while, had a few words to declare

in meetings, by way of teftimony. He
was exemplary in conduft and converfation,

and laboured to his ability in the fervice of

truth; and many times, in much broken-

iiefs of fpirit, would endeavour to fhrengthen

and encourage the weak and fmcere in heart,

to come up in faithfulnefs to the manifefla-

tions of light and grace within. He was a

pattern of meeknefs and tender aiFeclion for

all in diftrefs, whether Friends or others,

and ufed his endeavours for their relief;

which many tim.es was blelTed with good
fuccefs.

In his laft illnefs, which was but fliort,

he appeared perfe<flly refigned, and expref-

fed himfelf fomewhat after this manner

;

that he believed his day's work was done^

all was well, and he felt peace.

He departed this life, the 9th of the third

month, 1789, and was buried in Friends

burial ground, at Lewes, the 15th of the

4ame, aged £fty-eight years.

THOMAS
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THOMAS FINCH, cf Brentford, in

Middlefex, was born at Winkfield, in

the county of Berks, of pious parents, under
whom he had a guarded education ; and,

about the eighteenth year of his age, was
favoured with an heavenly vifitation, to

which, if he had given way, he has fince

told an intimate acquaintance, he thought

he (liould then have been called to the

work of the miniftry », but neglefling to live

under the. influence of this divine principle,

and turning his attentioti to the reading

of deiflical authors, his underftanding be-

came fo darkened, that his mind fcemed

clofed up, in an unbelief of the truth of

inward revelation ; and he thought there

"was nothing greater than reafon to be
known in man ; but, as he has faid, he con-

tinued with Friends, among whom he was
educated, becaufe he believed them the beil

moralifts.

And, although he continued many years

dlfputing againfl: the Truth, yet, it pleafed

the Moit High, about the latter end of th'e

year 1756, to favour him again with a frefli

vifitation of divine love. He now no longer

confuited with flelli and blood, but gave up

to its heavenly inftru^ions ; and being hum-
bled under the mighty hand of God, he,

in due time, received a part in the miniflry

of the gofpel of Jefus Chrift ; in whofe fpiri-

tuai
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tua! as well as outward appearance, he now
firmly believed ; and having tafted of the

Lord's judgments and mercies, laboured to

perfuade men to let their converfation be as

becometh the gofpel. He was diligent in at-

tending meetings for worfliip and difcipline,

till near his deceafe, zealous for the promo-
tion of righteoufnefs, and of a benevolent

difpofition, which endeared him to Friends

and others of his acquaintance.

During his illnefs, which was long and
painful, he was favoured with that refigna-

tion and peace, which befpoke a mind ele-

vated above earthly things ; and, to fome
friends, not many days before his deceafe,

he .expreffed himfelf thus ; that although,

during his indifpofition, he had felt great

poverty of fpirit, and at times, as though
deferted, yet, he trulled in the Lord's mer-
cies ; believing that he fliould be favoured,

before the clofmg fcene, to feel the Lord
nigh, as in days paft ; which there was good
caufe to believe he experienced ; for, the

the Firfl-day evening before his deceafe,

he broke forth in a living teftimony, to

the mercy and loving-kindnefs of the Al-
mighty ; encouraging all who had known
fomething of his goodnefs, to trufl in him

;

faying, ' There is no fliortnefs in him. If

there is any fliortnefs, it is in us, not in

L him.
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him. I bear this my laft teflimony . to Lis

goodnefs.' At another time, being ailced

how he did, he faid, ' I have been praying

for help to carry me through with that

patience, which I love to fee in myfelf and

others.' To one who attended meetings,

he obferved, how comfortable a thing it

is, to have nothing to do, but to die ; that

nothing ftood in his way ; and that the way
to die the death of the righteous, was to

live the life of the righteous.

He departed this life at Brentford, the

5th of the fourth month, 1789; and his

corpfe was interred in Friends burial ground

near that town, the 12th of the fame, aged

feventy-feven years 5 a minifter about thirty

years.

The following remarks were dlf^ated by
him to a friend, whom be defired to write

them down in the coprfe of his illnefs.

' As furely as things are in their place?,

the bed things will be upperraofl. Now,
jis we read, " The king's daughter is all

glorious within," fo there is fomething

truly beautiful in the regulation made by
true religion, where the objefts of our affec-

tions are rightly regulated. It is of great

confeq^uence what we love bell j becaufa
Qur



Our lives and converfations are generally ac^

cording to order or diforder within. Not-

withflanding the increafe of knowledge

among men, it feems but little of the beft

fort. There feem to be many that under-

ftand Latin, Greek, and Hebrew, who
know but little of themfelves. It mufl be
allowed to be a material point whether a
man has liberty or not ; and if he has,

wherein it confifhs, and which is the way to

make the right ufe of it : this, well con-

fidered, might help us to difcern the great

importance of fpiritual mindednefs. The
carnally-minded world feems to know little

of thefe divine things; men in common
feem but little aware how neceflary a good
ftate of mind is, in order to live a good
life ; accordingly w^e fee few men in much
care about the ftate of their minds.*

WILLIAM RATHBONE, of Liver-

pool, was born there in 1726, of

parents who were members of the national

church. His mother died before he was
two years old, and his father being, foon

after, convinced of Friends' principles, he
L z was
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was carefully educated therein ; and^ beitlg

in a good degree obedient to the vifitations

of divine grace, he became while young
an example of fobriety and induilry.

About the feventeenth year of his age,

being under difcouraging circumflances, he

formed the intention of going abroad with

a view to acquire wealth ; but when he

thought himfelf on the point of carrying

this defign into execution, his mind was

brought under a weighty exercife, and he

was impreffed with a perfuafion that his

appointed ftation was in his native place,

where a field of religious labour was opened

before him ; and, that if he perfevered in

his intention his religious interells would

iDe fubverted, and the divine will concerning

him be oppofed. In this flate of conflidl,

iie was convinced that if his fole dependance

was fixed on the Almighty arm, it would

fupply all his wants, and be an unfailing

fupport in the various trials that might h$

piloted to him.

Through the continued extenfion of di-

vine regard, he was enabled to yield obe-

dience to thefe convictions ; to enter into

covenant with a covenant-keeping God

;

to limit his defires after perifliing riches
j

and to bear the turnisg of his hand upon
him.:
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him : and, as he was favoured to enter on
the active fcenes of life with faith and dedi-

cation of heart, he was fupported, in his

paiTage through it, to bear his portion of

difappointment and afilidlion with Chriflian

fortitude*

The gracious Being, w^ho had dire£^ed

his feet into the right way, was mercifully

pleafed to be with him, from Hep to ftep :

fo that he increafed in {lability and ufeful-

nefs
f

and about the forty-ninth year of

his age, he was concerned to bear a publick

teftimony to the fufEciency of this divine

grace, which had been the ftay of his youth.

For fome time before his deceafe, he
was more than commonly enlarged in his

publick teftimony; and accompanied two
women Friends in vifiting the families of

Friends in his own, and a neighbouring

meeting. The minds of fome of his friends

were fmgularly impreffed with the exercife

he was under the Firft-day preceding his

illnefs ; w^hen he had to exprefs in the morn-
ing meeting, the neceflity of having oil in

our vefTels, and our lamps trimmed ; calling

upon fome prefent to remember in what
an awakening manner this exhortation had
been founded in their hearing ; faying, it

was given him afrefli to believe, that there

L 3 were
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were thofe prefent, who, when the folemn

fummons (liould be iiTued, " Behold the

Bridegroom cjmeth ; go ye forth to meet
him;" however dihgent they might have
been in havirg their veffels replenifhed,

would find they had nothing to fpare.

The follvwing day he was a little unwell^,

but cheerful ; on Thu'd-day, complained of

a violent cold that aiFedted his head ; and
in the afternoon was obliged to go to bed.

He was confined to his chamber about a

week, during which his patience and forti-

tude was exemplary ; and although, through

the extremity of his bodily illncfs, he was
at times delirious, yet at intervals his

underflanding returned ; in one of which
he expreffed audibly, * Who would not

love and praife thy name, thou King of

Saints ;* and continued with folem.n pro-

teftation of foul, for a confiderable tim.e,

and then faid, very intelligibly, ' O, poor

creatures, called upon to offer an offering

in righteoufnefs ; who can but, who dare

but, obey the call.' It was a feafon of

awful quietnefs ; his fpirit was again power-

fully engaged in fervent prayer, for full two
hours, except once or twice, when raifed

up to take fomething, he let fall a wander-

ing expreffioDj but when he was laid quietly

down.
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down, he was again favoured with the re-

newed influence of the fpirit of fupplication-.

Through the weight of his illnefs, his

voice was much interrupted, but fundry ex-

preifions were at times diftin^^ly heard,
' Mod Holy Father

;

' ' Lord, God, Al-
mighty ; ' ' I have known the rod, and blefs

the hand.' What followed could not be
dillinclly heard, but it is not eafy to fet

forth the awful foiemnity of the feafon.

In the evening, his wife and children

being in the room, and one of his daughters

befide him, he took both her hands in his,

looked at her with a mofl fenfible exprelTion

of aifeclion, then clofed his eyes, and, with-

out a ligh or druggie, breathed his laft.

He departed this hfe the nth of the

eighth month, 1789, and w^as interred in

Friends' burial ground, the 14th of the fame,

in the fixty-fourth year of his age ; a mini-

fter about fourteen years.

ELIZABETH MERRYWEATHER,
was the daughter of Samuel and Debo-

rah Waring, mentioned before in this col-

L 4 kclion,
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le^lion, and widow of Jofeph Merryweather,
all of the county of Hants. She had the

advantage of a religious education, and
tvas, through the influence of divine grace,

enabled to efcape many of the corruptions,

follies, apd vanities, incident to youth ; and,

in a good degree, to prefervc an irreproach-

able chara(fl:er, from childhood to mature

age. As ilie advanced in years, Ihe gradu-

ally grew in grace, and in that faving know-
ledge which prepares and qualifies for

fervice.

About the fortieth year of her age, flic

Came forth in a lively and edifying teftimony
;

was very cautious not to enlarge beyond the

limits of her gift, and the prefent concern
;

and was defirous and careful that her con-

duct and conterfation might be fuch, as be-

comes a gofpel miniiter.

She vifited the meetings of Friends hi

Oxfordfliire, Dorfetiliire, and London

;

likewife the families of Friends in her own
county, to general fatisfadion, and her own
peace ; and retained her love and zeal for

the caufe of truth, unabated to the end.

She was, for many years, frequently afHi^led

with long and painful attacks of illnefs;

which, .with fome other very trying difpen-

^ fationsj
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fations, flie was enabled to bear with ex-

cmplary patience and refignation.

A fliort time before her deceafe, fhc

gave her daughter a drift charge, that her

funeral might be very plain, and free from

all unnecelTary expenfe ; and alfo defired

her relations and friends might be informed

of her death, that if any of them j(hould

incline to attend her burial, they might

have the opportunity of doing it ; but,

that no invitation fliould be given ; inti-

mating that file had done nothing to defervc

any extraordinary marks of regard. '

About ten days before her clofe, flic

apprehended it was required of her to vilit

a Friend's family ; which, with fome diffi-

culty, through great weaknefs, ilie was
enabled to perform to good fatisfaction ; and
on her return home, fignified that fhe was
favoured with an evidence, that this was
the laft publick fervice that would be re-

quired of her. And, the fame evening, on
going to bed, flie was feized with Some-

thing like a fit ; which, being followed with

her old complaint, the gout in her flomach,

file was confined to her bed, for the iafl

time ; and faid to her daughter, that flie

often thought the time of her releafe to be
aigh, but never faw it fo clearly before

;

and
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and now flie had an evidence that the time

was come ; and charged her not to mourn
for her, but rather to rejoice : adding,

* I have nothing to do ; all is quietnefs and

peace.' At another time, ' I am fweetly

and peacefully paffing away : the Lord is

my fupport ; the great phyfician is near/

And foon after faid, ' I have had a twelve-

month's conflict, and now, I believe, my
heavenly Father hath pronounced it finiflied/

Some Friends fitting one day in the cham-

ber, fhe was engaged to fpeak nearly as

follows : ' I have been thinking many times,

what John faid of thofe who had " come
through great tribulations, and had waihefl

their garments, and made them white in

the blood of the Lamb :
" I have been

brought through many ; and have defired

that my garments might be wafhed, that

all might tend to my fatisfaction ; and,

tinder all, the Lord knew my integrity,

and has given me a fure evidence of a reft-

ing place with him, where forrow cannot

reach. And this is all I want, my Friends,

to know ; I want no other tellimonies to be

borne of me.'

She then was led to praife and magnify

that good hand, which, (lie faid, had been

Viiih her all her life long, and would not

forfake
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forfake her in her lafl hour. To a Friend

in the miniftry, (he fpoke very encouragingly,

exhorting her to be faithful to the leail dif-

covery of duty ; faying, ' The widow's mite

hath often been a comfort to me ; though

but a mite, it was not overlooked bv the

the great Mafler
:

' adding, ' I have ever

found obedience to the fmalleft requirings,

brings peace j but difobedience w'ili bring

poverty.*

While f]">e retained her fpeech and facul-

ties, (he had a fuitable w^ord of exhortatioa

or advice to moil who vifited her ; and took
an affectionate leave of her relations and
friends.

Thus favoured, to clofe a life of much
pain and forrow^ in great peace, ihe ex-

pired without a ftruggle or a Ugh, at Alton,

the yth of the twelfth m.onth, 1789, and
her rema.ins w^ere interred in Friends burial

ground there, the 13th of the fame, aged
near fLxty j a minifcer about twenty years.

MARY
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MARY LEAVER, wife ofJohnLeaver-

of Nottingham, was born in the year

1720, of parents profeiTing with Friends.

She was endowed with a o;ood natural under-

ftanding, and had the advantage of a reli-

gious education. Through faithfulnefs to

the humbling vifitations of divine grace,

flie was raifed up to bear teftimony to the

efficacy and fufficiency thereof, about the

year 1753.

She loved retirement, yet found it her

concern to vifit Friends in mod counties in

this nation ; and, in the year 1773, divers

provinces in North America, where her

fervice was very acceptable. Some time

.after her return, flie met with a trying dif-

penfation, her three daughters being remo-

ved from her by death in the fpace of a

few years, all of them grown up to womens'
eftate, and hopeful ; which affliction Ihe ap-

peared to bear with becoming refignation to

the divine will.

Her laft illnefs was very ihort, and part

thereof attended with confiderable pain

which ilie bore with truly Chriflian pati-

ence, faying to one of her near relations,

the evening before her departure, ' I am
content

:

' to which he replied, ' That's a

favour :
' fae faid, ^ A great one :

' and

added^
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added, ^ It has put me upon thinking every

way ; but I feel no condemnation ; I am
eafy.' She was moflly favoured with her

underftanding till near her conclufion ; and

quietly departed this life the 15th of the

twelfth month, 1789; and was interred in

Friends' burial ground, at Nottingham, the

1 8th of the fame, aged about fixty-ninc

years, and a minifler about thirty-ftx years*

SARAH TAYLOR, of Manchefter, was
daughter of John and Margaret Routh,

of Wenfley dale in Yorkfhire. She was reli-

gioufly educated, and, through the merciful

vifitations of the day-fpring from on high,

divine impreffions were made on her tender

mind ; through faithfulnefs to the manifef-

tations whereof, in patient refignation, fhc

was fitted for further fervice, and appeared

in the miniitry about the nineteenth year of
her age, and vifited London, in company
with Mary Slater. About the twentieth year

of her age, ftie removed to Manchefler, and
refided with her brother John Routh. In

the 3/ear 1748, ftie was married to William

Taylor (of whom fee an account in the

Teftimonies
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Teftlmonies concerning Pubiick Friends dc-

ceafed) ; he furvived but a few months,

but file often expreffed that they were united

in a bond of heavenly feliowiliip. After his

deceafe flie continued unmarried.

In teftimony, flie was lively, clear, and
pertinent, reverently careful to wait for the

opening and authority of the word of life,

and ildlful in dividing it to the people ; and
in her addrelTes to the Almighty, her mind
was fenfibly clothed with that which gives

accefs to the throne of grace. Under the

engagement of divine love, with the full

concurrence of her brethren, {he vifited at

feveral times, the meetings of Friends in

moil parts of this kingdom, Wales, and

Ireland. She w^as diligent in vifiting the

widows, fatherlefs, and afilicled, and ex-

emplary in attending meetings for vvorfliip

and difcipline.

When the Infirmities of old age attended,

and fhe was, by a dropfy, confined to her

houfe, and mofi:]y to her bed, flie exprefied

herfelf to a friend nearly as follows : ' I was

never more fenfible than in this time of my
confinement and feparaiion from my friends,

of the various ways in which the Lord's

work is marred, and his merciful defigns with

refpe^l to individuals fruflrated, through

the
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the relu^lance of the creature -to become as

paflive clay in the hands of the potter, velTeis

of the Lord's own forming, without any

mixture. Some hefitate, fom.e are too for-

ward ; but all this is from unreduced felf,

and all tends to mar the Lord's work. We
are to be formed into pure vefTels, quite

emptied, that the divine word may have free

courfe ; no hefitation, no activity or con-

trivance of the creature, to choofe or to

refufc.' Then, after a little paufe, added,
' But he knoweth human weaknefs, who
is a God of infinite compafRon, and he
ftands ready to help us, if we look to him
in fincerity. A figh, a tear, arifmg from

true contrition, is a facrifice well pleafmg

in his light ; becaufe it is of his own pre-

paring, and will arife as incenfe from the

temple of our hearts, if we are dedicated to

him.' The fame friend going to her earij

in the morning, ihe mentioned a perfon who
defired to be remembered to her, and hj
her, Sarah faid, ' I have been thinking much
of him in the night, and w^ould have thee

fay, when thou feeft him, that, in looking

at me, and the probability -of my being

nearer the folemn clofe than fome others

;

and having been in a good degree preferved

through many exercifes, he may think there

is a caufe to rejoice ; but I never paiTed

through more proving confli<it3 than at pre-

feat.
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fent, nor ever had greater need of watch-

fulnefs, left the enemy ftiould get any advan-

tage over me ; or had at any time more
diftreffing fears of lofmg ground, and the

great work of redemption falling fliort, and
receiving damage, by my poor mind being

turned afide to obje6ls of inferior importance,

and fo the victory not be obtained. Day
and night, to be folicitous for prefervation

was never more needful.*

^ O, that great work of redemption !
" t

pray not," faid our blefTed Redeemer, "that

thou fhouldeft take them out of the world,

but that thou fliouldeft preferve them from

the evils." We are called unto vi6lory

;

all depends upon keeping clofe to him, who
can alone preferve us in the hour of temp-

tation ;
" I will keep, thee in the hour of

temptation ;
" then is the trying time, when

the grand enemy endeavours to gain his

end ; it is his work to draw the mind into,

captivity ; he wants to keep us in bondage.'

Some months before her removal, fhe

faid, ' I am not apprehenfive my clofe is

very near, though I feel nothing to ftand in

my way ; I am quite refigned, and defire to

be preserved in the patience,; for though

fo feeble and nearly wore out, a natural

^uicknefs about; me, , often under my fuffer-

ings,
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ifigs, prompts to difquietiide ; but when tliua

tried, I invite patience ; and alfo pray to the

Giver of every good and perfeft gift for it,

and am favoured to feel its return/ She
alfo mentioned, that as her bodily ftrengtli

became more impaired, her underftanding

was more opened to profpefts which no lan-

guage was copious enough to exprefs ; in

which file experienced a freedom from all

the fetters of eanhly connections, or objefts

of fenfe ; it was as the place of broad rivers,,

where were no ftorms or tempefls ; neither

galley with oars, nor gallant iliip to pafs ;

no work nor invention of man ; but as in

the ocean of divine love, her mind was
filled with filent worfliip, and adoration of

the fupreme Being. She added few of her

early acquaintance were now remaining In

this Hfe
;
yet flie liiid, there were fituated in

feveral parts of the nation, thofe whom her

mind often vifited in near love, and ihe felt

them near in the covenant of truth ; and
expreffed, with much tendernefs, her defires

that thofe who were entering as upon a fea

of glafs, a fituation furrounded with dangers,

might feek after the pearl of great price ;

and be willing to fell all, to purchafe the

field where the treafure was hid, for it

. would remain when all other fupports failed/

M Oa
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On two friends vifiting her, flie faid

that fhc knew not how it might be with her,

in refpe^l either to life or death ; nor did

flie defire to know ; but it was abundantly

made up by a profpeft that was frequently

laid open, and enlarged into a fcene of in-

effable glory and brightnefs, that at times

it feemed too vaft for her to bear ; but as

it was mercifully continued, her capacity

for receiving it increafed ; and file had been
favoured to behold a ftate fo glorified, ia

perpetual union whh purified fpirits, that

at feafons flie feemed inclofed in a fcene of

univerfal brightnefs, glory, and beauty, too

great for human comprehenfion. But ihe

foon added, with awfulnefs, ^ Yet this has

not always been the cafe ; there was a time,

when the heavens were as brafs and the

earth as iron, and my foul encompafled as

in clouds of impenetrable darknefs ; but

fmce, that is mercifully removed, and the

before-mentioned profpe6l has gracioufly

fucceeded.'

She had been made to view the pafl errors

of her life, and alfo to feel that judgment

inufl pafs over the tranfgreiTmg nature, and

even upon every wrong impuife of the mind,

though it might not break forth into a£lion >
by giving way to which, flie had often pre-

pared herfelf a cup of forrow unknown to

others.
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others. She faid, what fhe felt for her

friends in religious profefTion, was not to

be expreiled ; nor the llrength of her defire,

that thofe who had yielded themfelves into

the purifying hand of judgment, might be

preferved under it iledfall: and immoveable.

Nor could ilie fet forth in words, her ardent

folicitude, . that thofe who had been, and

were, wandering from the fold of red, might:

be given to fee their dangerous fituation ;

adding, ' O, what I feel for thofe wander-

ers ; could I but gather them ; could I open
one of thefe profpe6ls to their view, how
would it ftain all their worldly purfu its

:

furely it would make them covet an eilabiifn-

ment on this immutable foundation. I have
often thought of thofe expreifions, ^- If the

righteous fc^rcely be faved, vrhere ihdll the

ungodly and fmner appear ? " What my
mind has felt for fome of you of late, has

indeed exceeded any thing I ever experi-

enced before.'

Another time flie faid, ^ I have had di::cp

fufferings and baptifms to pals through, bur

I now fee, with indubitable clearncfs, that

there is a rock, and fortrefs, at the bottom ;

which, if we cleave unto, no power of dark-

nefs, however great, fhall be able to move
"us from, long together.' To a friend who
fat with her,' flie faid, ' The body is weak,

i\I 2 but
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but my mind is preferved in quietncfs, anA
feafons of confolation come unfought for

;

when clear profpe£ls^are opened to my
view, of " the fpirits of jull made perfe£i:,'*

and of the church triumphant, which words
are infufficient to defcribe. It appears like

^ boundlefs expanfe, an ocean of love, a

river clear as cryflal, which the vultures

eye cannot fee ; no galley with oars, nor

gallant fliip, can pafs thereby : there the

fpirits of the jufl, the church triumphant,

enjoys full fruition ; are gathered into the

place ofpure prayer, adoration, and worfliip.

Precious in the eyes of the Lord is the

death of his faints ; becaufe in thefe crufls

and fliackles of tlie body, they cannot en-

{"oy perfe<n:, uninterrupted bleffednefs ; and
le wills and loves that thofe whom he has

redeemed by his power, fhould enjoy per-

fe£i:, unmixed happinefs.' She added, ' I have

.(earned with the apojflle, that it is *' not by
•works of righteoufnefs that I have done,

but of his mercy that he hath faved me, by
the wafliing of regeneration, and the renew-

ing of the Holy Ghofl ;
" and O, I would

not change my Situation for all the poffeflions

of this world ; nor for all the knowledge and

fpeculation that the wife fyflem-builders of

the prefent age can acquire ; and, whatever

they may vainly fuppofe, it is not a delufion,

tior the workings of imagination, nor of

prejudice ^
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prejudice ; but folld, enduring, fubftantial

truth.'

After a folcmn paufe, before fome friends

took leave of her, fhe fignified, with a fweet

calmnefs, the probability of its being a final

farewell ; then added, * But there is one
thing of more importance, that I feel my
mind preiTed to fix upon yours ; which is,

that you may be gathered into entire re-

fignation to abide with your great Mafter

on Mount Calvary ; and remember what he
declared, that '^ where I am, there fhall my
fervant be," and this you know was under

fuffering ; and what I have wiflied for you
is, that you may travail for a willingnefs to

be kept here ; for what can we defire more
or greater, than to be where our great Lord
and Mafter is. He knows your ftate and
your weaknefles, and his eye is over you
for good ; but if, like Peter, you Hide from
his teftimony, he may bring it to your
remembrance ; and though your trials may
be many and fevere, and you may be befet

and buffetted on every hand -, yet he is om-
nipotent, all powerful to preferve and keep
you ; and it is the Father's good pleafure

to give his adopted children the kingdom :

for his regard is to his little flock, and all

the combined powers of daiknefs fliall not

M3 \>Q
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be able to pluck any of his Iambs out of his

hands/

On the T9th of the Sixth month, to a

friend, ilie fpoke to the following import

;

* On looking over my pad life, I cannot

charge myfelf with being prefumptuous
;

but I know I have not at all times been as

honefl as I fliould have been ; efpecially .in

in our large publick meetings for woriliip.

When things have arifen with clearnefs, that

I ftiould have communicated to the people,

I have let the right time flip, by deliberating

on my own unfitnefs : this is indeed con-

fiiking with flefli and blood ; liflening to

an enemy. I have not only hereby increafed

ray own portion of forrow and conflict ; but

the blefled caufe has fufFered, the free cir-

culation of life has been obilru6led, when
I have had reafon to believe it would have

flowed as from velTel to vefTel/ After

fitting awhile under the covering of a fwect

and folemn quietnefs, ftie faid, ' O, what

an awful thing is pure gofpel miniftry ! How
few underftand or are fufficiently baptized

into the true nature and fpirit of pure, living,

powerful, gofpel miniftry !' And the fol-

lowing day, to the fame friend, when taking

leave of her, {lie faid, ' Thou feefi:, dear

child, how I am carried on from day to

.G,3y ; neither feeing^ nor defiring to fee, how
the
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tlie prefent dlfpenfation is to tefnunate ; bat
faith and patience are mercifully vouchfafed

to fuftain ; though fometimes it feems as if

they were ready to fail ; and then, I am
deeply tried. It is a great thing to be able

to fay, " I have fought the good fight ; I

have kept the faith.'' O, this keeping the'

faith, this cleaving clofe to him, who has

indeed loved us freely ! If fome of you will

keep the faith, you will be flrengthened, more
and more, to make war in righteoufnefs

againfl the enemies of your cfwn houfes ;
'

and be able to lift up a fliandard againfl

wrong things in others.' She afterwards

2iddcd^ * I often vifit you in that love which
is wider than the ocean, and extends over
fea and land ; and do thou remember to

keep the faith, in him who is invifible and
invincible too.'

On Second-day preceding her departure,

file was much alHicled with pain and fhort-

nefs of breath ; when a relation expreiTmg

her reluctance to leave her, to attend the

monthly meeting, fhe faid, ' I would have
thee go ; for though I have a trying putting

on, I do not quite fee the end ; but it.may
not be long before it comes ; and thou may
tell friends, I do not expccl to fee any of

them
M4
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them again ; and give my dear love to all,

for it fpreads univerfally.'

On Sixth-day morning the fymptoms of
approaching diiTolution were more apparent

;

and her outward fight much gone, fo that

(he did not feem to know thofe about her,

but by their voices
; yet her religious exer-

cife did not ceafe ; for fhe frequently ex-

preifed much care and concern for a young
woman in the family, earneftly intreating

her to do all flie could to inherit eternal

life ; with many other cxprelfions of flrong

folicitude for her prefervation.

About eight o'clock in the evening fhe

took a little wine and water, but found it

difficult to fwallow ; and when flie had
taken a fmall portion, faid, with a flrong

and clear voice, ' No more ; ' and foon after

dropped the following expreflions, ^ Be flill,

be flill, and thou flialt foon fee the falvation

of thy God. ' which were the laft words
uttered, and were accompanied with fuch

an evidence that they were fpoken con-

cerning herfelf, and that it was her own
bleffed experience, as greatly bowed the

fpirits of thofe prefcnt, in reiignation to the

Divine will. About ten flie quietly breathed

her lafl, the 19th of the Kighth month,

579M
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179 1 ; and was buried in Friends* burial

ground, the 21ft of the fame, aged feventy*

four years, and a minifter fifty-four years.

MARY POOLEY, daughter of Wil-

liam and Mary Pooley, of Tooley
Street, Southwark, was born the* nth of

the fifth month, 1772. Her parents were
concerned to bring her up in plainnefs and
fobriety ; and their endeavours for her pre-

fervation therein, and from the many evils

which are in the world, was not ineffedual i

for, although of a lively difpofition, fhe was
religioufly inclined in very early hfe, flic

loved the truth, and the friends of it, and
was of a fteady deportment.

About the eighteenth year of her age,

fhe feemed more frequently indifpofed than

heretofore, and although it did not appear

unlikely to others that Ihe might ilill live to

fee many days
;

yet (lie feemed to have a

fenfe given her that her {lay in this world

would not be to an advanced age ; and her

indifpofition increafing, became a fettled

decline. During this "trying feafon her pa-

tience was remarkable ; ihe was preferved

from
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from rniirmuring, and feemed cheerful m
fpirit ; faying, ' Through mercy I do not

repine.'

Many expreffions flie uttered In the courfc

of her illnefs, tending to Ihew the refigna-

tion of her mind, and quiet acquiefence

with divine permiiiion. About a month
before her deceafe, her father afking her

how fne did, ihe replied ^ ' I feem to be

gradually going ; I hdve remembered the

words of Job, " the Lord giveth and the

Lord taketh away, bleiTcd be the name of

the Lord." It is bell to be refigned ; don't

grieve, dear Father ; the Lord be with

thee ; ' and again advifcd her parents to

give her up freely, faying, ' We mufl part

fome time or other, and I cannot go better

than well.'

About two weeks before her deceafe,

^fter having made divers folid remarks, fhe

faid to this effe£^, ' There is a language

that I have often thought of in the time of

health, which is, G, that I might walk

in all things confident with the truth I make
profefTion of.' And at another time, nearer

her end, fne faid, * I think I may truly fay,

I have not murmured in all this illnefs ; the

Lord is my refugee ! am comfortably re-

-
. figned
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figned to his divine will, and feem to have
nothino; to do but to die.'

"i3

She continued a few days longer, during

which, file uttered divers expreiTions to

the fame eifeci: as the foregoing. The
day fhe died, ihe deiired that her father

and brother might be fent for, with whom
{lie had a folemn fcafon ; and afterwards

appeared ferene, and given up to the Lord's

will. She quietly departed the 12th of the

eleventh month, 1792, aged about twenty

years and an half; and was interred the

1 8th, in Long Lane burial ground, after a
meeting held at Horflydown,

RALPH BAIMBRIDGE, a member of
Newcaflle meeting, having through a

variety of difpenfations been convinced that

all outward and ceremonial worfhip was un-
availing ; and that nothing fhort of the pure,

living, eternal fubftance, Chrifl, the Rock
of Ages ; would truly profit the foul, he
became a lively example of the efficacy of

the divine principle as profeffcd by us,

joined our fociety about the twenty-fourth

year
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year of his age : after a fliort tiriic ht
received a gift in the minillry.

It does not appear he was much engaged
out of the compafs of his own quarterly

meeting ;
yet he fometimes went to the

half - yearly meeting in Scotland, the

yearly meeting in London, and the meet-

ings in fome neighbouring counties in his

way to and from the yearly meeting ; and
by fome minutes which he left behind, it

appears he was deeply baptized into the

dates of the people, as he paiTed along,

and was generally enabled to difcharge his

duty faithfully, and to reap the reward of
peace.

His lall Illnefs was tedious and painful,

but he bore it with exemplary patience and
fortitude. He faw, with compofure, the

period of his life approaching ; and though
preferved in a calm refignation to the di-

vine will, he fometimes exprefTed a defire

to be diiTolved ; being enabled to look for-

wards with an humble confidence, from a

retrofpe£l: of a well-fpent life, to the enjoy-

ment of its fure reward, an incorruptible

inheritance Vvith the faints in light.

He was favoured to the lail with the ufc

<^;r his mental faculties 5 and at different

timers
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times, uttered weighty and edifying re-

marks. He llgnified, near the beginning

of his confinement, that he had endea-

voured to difcharge his duty faithfully,

and faid, he faw nothing more for him 'to

do, or to undo ; and at one time he ex-

preiTed himfelf as follows : ' Though we
hear and read of people at thefe^.times

having great openings, fights, and' revela-

tions, feeming to be enraptured with Chrifl's

love, and his meeting them ; it has not been
fo with me, but I have been in a quiet reft,

in a compofed waiting flate, feeling a cover-

ing of that which was my morning light
j

that which called and created me anew,
and placed me in a flate of foniliip : he is

yet with me, and I know that where he is,

I fhall be alfo, even as he is ; and as it is

not likely I can do it myfelf again, I would
wilh my friends to be informed, that I reft

in the fame faith, in that which gathered us

to be a people. I feel Him to be yet with

me, who hath redeemed me out of all dif-

trefs ; the God who hath fed and kept me
all my Ufe long.

He departed this life the 27th of the

Fourth month, 1793, and was buried the

3d of the Fifth month following ; aged about

Ikty-four y a minifler ab^ut forty years.

HENRY
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HENRY KITE, of Norton, inHenford*

fliire, was but little known to Friends

m his early life, being brought up in the

National church, and for fome time fre-

quented the meetings of the Methodifls ;

but being favoured with an awakening

vifitation, he was brought to fee the ex-

ceeding finfulnefs of fm, and to feel judg-

ment on the tranfgreiling nature in him ; and

by obedience to thefe difcoveries he became
meafurably reformed in life and conver-

fation.

In the year 1768 he frequented our

religious meetings, fitting therein in a

weighty, folid frame ; and his general con-

dnd: being confident, he was in the year

following received as a member. A faith-

ful difcharge of the duties of his flation,

which was that of a fervant, procured the

eileem of .his em.ployers ; who readily made
way for his attendance of meetings for

worfhip and difcipline, wherein he was
very exemplary. He was a man of a meek
and humble fpirit, and although not large

in teftimony, yet he grew in his gift ; in the

exercife whereof he was plain, lively, and

edifying, reaching the witnefs of truth ia.

the heart. He was ufeful alfo in the difci-

pline of the church, having been frequently

dng'.igcd
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engaged therein to the fatisfa£i:Ion of hh
friends. It was his lot to meet with divers

clofe trials, which he bore with Chriftiaa

fortitude.

During his lafi: illnefs, he faid, * My
poor body is much afflicled^ but I am com-
fortable in mind, which I efteem a great

favour; I have paid my vi fit to the yearly

meeting, and have no caufe to repent, for

I beheve I was in my place in fo doing.'

And at another time, to his wife, ' My
dear, don't weep for me, although my body'
is in a fuffering ftate, my mind enjoys a
perfeft calm, and I have no fear of death.*

On being aiked by one of his fons how he
was, he replied, ' Thou (ccd thy poor
father labouring under great bodily afili^ion,

but I am preferved with a Hill, qaiet mind,

and I feel the Lord's goodnefs gracioully

extended to me.' And to his daughter he
faid, ' My dear, a few words have fprung

in my mind, very comfortably ; which are,
'^ The Lord is rifen in, his holy- temple, let

all the earth be filent before him." What
can the temple be but the body ? O, what
a comfort to feel the Lord's goodnefs fo

gracioully extended to me, a poor creature;

but I can truly fay, I have given all up. I

have committed all into the hands of a

merciful God, to do with me as he pleafeth,

either
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either to lake me, or reftore me to health

;

I have no will In it. 0> what a favour is

this, to be refigned either to life or death!*

And at another time, ^ I have -to remember
*' the Lord is a flrong tower, whereunto
the righteous flee, and are faved." I can

with great thankfulnefs fay to my God, " I

have fought the good fight, and have kept

the faith, henceforth there is laid up for

me a crown of righteoufnefs.'* And the

day before he died, amongfl other things,

* I am clear of the blood of every one. I

feel my diforder making its progrefs, and it

appears to me that I fliall be removed in a

little time. My bodily affliction is great,

but the fweet peace of my mind is far

greater. O, how I feel the fweet influence

of heavenly love
!'

He departed this life the 15th of the

Sixth month, 1793, at Norton, aged about

fifty-five years, and was buried on the 21ft

of the fame, in Friend's burial ground at

Baldock j a minifler about twenty-four

years.

DOROTHY
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DOROTHY OWEN, of Dewifprcii,

near Dolgdly in Merioneihililrc,

was the daughter of Rowland and Lowry
Owen of the fame place. She was educated

in the profeiTion of Friends, notwithllanding

whichj (he in her youth accompanied other

young people in vain and unprofitable amufe-

ments ; but about the fixteenth year of her

age, being favoured with a vifitation of divine

love, (lie became fenfible of the errors of

fuch ways ; and by a itridi: attention to the

reproofs of inftruflion, aiid fubmiiTioii to

the operation of truth, ilie experienced re*

demption from the love and fpirit of this

world.

About the twenty-third year of her age,

fhe appeared in a publick tcflimony ; and
her conduct being confident therewith^ fhe

was made inftrumeuuil to the convincing

and gathering of divers to the principle and
profeiTion of the truth in the neighbourhood
where flie refided ; where, from removak;

and d€fe(ftion, the members of our focietv

were reduced to a very fmall number.

The fweet favour of her zealous, humble,

meek, example; and her dedication of time,

faculties, and property (though in low cir-

cumflances), to the glory of God, and the

N good
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good of her fellow-creatures, had a power-

ful tendency to enforce the do(ftrine (he

preached. She was remarkable for her dili-

gence in the attendance of meetings for

worfhip and difcipline, from which neither

diflance nor weather kept her back, while

of ability ; and flie frequently went nearly

forty miles on foot in that mountainous

country, to attend the monthly meeting :

even when the inclemency of the feafon

rendered it not only difficult, but dangerous.

She contented herfelf with the leaf! ex-

penfive manner of living and drcfs, in order

to have the more to diftribute to the necef-

fities of others ; tenderly fympathizing whh
the poor inhabitants around her: and fo

bright was her example, that one, not in

profeflion with ns, declared, ' Her eondufk

preaches daily to me.*

Her lad illnefs was lingering and painful

;

which ihe bore with exemplary patience,

and was eminently favoured with divine

peace, fo as fenfibly to aiFe£t and gathei'

the minds of thofe who vifited her, into a

fenfe of the fame blefled influence. Her
profpeft of future happinefs was unclouded ;

and flie faid very near the conclufion,

* The arms of divine mercy are wide open

iQ icfeeive me,*

r^^^ She
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She died the 12th, and was buried ih

Friends burying ground at Tyddyn-y-Gareg,

the ijtb, of the ieventh month, aged about

forty-two years ; a mlnider about nineteen

years.

JOB SCOTT, of Providence, in Rhode
Ifland, was removed by death whilfl on

a rehgious vifit in Ireland. He was a man
of ftrong underflanding and quick difcern-

ment ; but flill more remarkable for having

experienced the vigorous faculties of his

mind reduced, in no common degree, under

the humbling power of Truth. When
young, he was, according to his own ac-

count, miich addi^ed to levity of condo^l

;

and it is probable that the clofe exercife^

which lie afterwards paffed through, at;d

the fcrupulous difpofition of m.ind in whifh
for fome time he appeared to live, were as

the neceifary inflections of the crooked wad^
to the contrary fide, in order, at length, to

reduce it to perfe^fl flraitnefs : wifdom eveil

tormenting with her difcipline, and at length

returning the ftraight way.

He arrived in Lotidoa tti the Firft m.onth^

1793, and laboured diligently in the occu-

pation' of his ti^lent, as a gofpcl minifler,



in ai>d near the city, until the latter end of
the Third month; when he proceeded lei-

furely to the Welch yearly-meeting, held at

Carmarthen. On this occallon, as well as

at the lucceeding one of the Brlflol yearlyr

meeting, his bulinefs feemed to be that of

leading the people from a reliance on

preaching, by becoming himfelf, through-

put, an e;:?iample of humble filcRce,

He afterwards attended the yearly-meet-

ing in London^ in the lafl fitting of which,

he delivered fome memorable hints refped^-

ing the commotions then prevailing in the

earth ; and pointing to the path in which
the righteous, in fuchfeafons of overturning,

might tread with fafety. After this, he went,

without much delay, to Irehuid ; to the

meetings of wliich he paid a general vifit,

and returned "to , Dublin in the eleventh

month ; but not finding himfelf clear of a

belief of more fervice in that country, he
went to Ballitore, at which place he fell fick

with the fmall-pox. He allied feveral quel^

tions refpe£^ting that difeafe ; and afterwards

very emphatically declared, 'It is no matter

what is the diforder
;

' and in a little while

added, ' Its being that or any other, does

not at.aU akermy fechngs.'

A frkni



A friend obfervlng that his getting well

through it, ^v.ou]d be a great favour ; he
replied with a fmile, * Which ever way it

is, I hope I (liall get well over it.' He alfo

fkid,. * There is an eternal arm underneath

each of us, which is fufficient to bear up
and fupport ; and will do it, as far as it is

needful we lliould be fupported j and I have

long been confirmed in this fentiment, that

nothing could poflibly happen, that would^

harm or injure me, while I kept under the

divine influence.* Sometime after he laid,

* Though I am not without forae confiderable

bodily pain, yet I feel fuch a portion of that

good which is infinite, that it does not feem
worth mentioning; and if there was no'

greater enjoyment hereafter, the prefent

would be a llate truly delirable, through a

never-ending eternity : and yet, the fullnefs

is ftill more delirable,'

To relate ail the inftruftive and comfort-

able exprellions which he uttered, would'

fwell this account beyond the propofed limits.

-A week before his clofe, diclatir ^ a letter

to his relations and' friends, after mention-

ing that his diftrefs of body, through ex-,

treme difficulty of breathing, had for a fhort

time been almofl equal to any thing he could

fuppofe human nature capable of fupporting,
^ he laid, * Juit now, and for feveral hours pali,

N 3 I have
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I have been almofl as ealy as at any time in

my life ; I think certainly, never more fo in

my mind. I feel no kind of alarm ; but the

liTue is certainly very doubtful. I feel eafieft

to addrefs you in this manner, principally

that you may know that ray mind enjoys a

fulnefs, in that which removes beyond the

reach of all forrow. I fuppofe my love was
never in a flate of greater enlargement, or

lefs tin^lured with felMmefs, to all my rela-

tions and friends the world over. My defire

for my children's fubftantial growth in the

truth, and ftricft adherence to all its difco-

veries, to the clofe of their days, is by far

the principal wiih I have for them. Out
of the enjoyment of a good degree of this

precious inheritance, I know of nothing in

this world worth living for. Ye that know
it, fuffer nothing, I mod cordially befeech

you, ever to divert your minds from an in-

creafmg and fervent purfuit after the fulnefs

of it, even unto " the meafure of the ftature

and fulnefs of Chriil.'*

ilfterwards, in addition to the fore-

going letter he added, * My fpirits are

under little or no deprefficn at all. Per^

haps I never faw a time before, when all

things not criminal, wxre fo nearly alike to

me, in point cf anv diflurbance to the mind,

J dp not know, but that when awake, and

capable
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c?.pable of contemplation, I nearly rejoice

and give thanks In all. When I verge 'jl

little tovi'ards deep, I am all afloat, from

the (late of my nerves ; and, from the ex-

treme irritation, forced almofl immediately,

and with very unpleafant fenfations, from

beginning repofe ; but, through all, the

foul feems deeply anchored in God. Many
and painful have been the probationary

exercifes of this life to me. Ah ! were there

probability of ftrength, how I could en-

large ; for my heart feems melted within mc
in retrofpe^live view. But all the former

conflicts, however grievous in their time,

are lighter now than vanity ; except as they

are clearly feen to have contributed largely

t6.,the fan(ftification of the foul; as they are

remembered with awfulnefs and gratitude

before Him, who has not been wanting to

preferve through them all ; and as they

fcem likely to introduce, either very (hortly,

or before a very long time, to an exceed*

ing and eternal weight of glory. My very

foul abhors the idea, that a Chriftian can

ever be at liberty, while under the influence

of heavenly good, to feek, or even defire,

much wealth ; though this difpofition, in

direct oppofition to the life and do<S^rine of

Chrift, has gone far towards the deftrudion

of true fpirituai religion, I believe, in almoft

every religious fociety in the world.'

N4 A3
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As nature became more oppreffed with
the difeafe, he obferved it, and fald, that if

ever he rofe above the prcfent weight which
he felt, and fecmed fmking under, it would
be through the marvellous difplay of eternal

power and influence ; and he requefted that if

he were removed,, fome further particulars

might be tranfmitted to his friends at home ;

adding, in fubftance, ^ The Lord's will

is blefled, and I feel no controverfy with

it. It is the Lord that enables me to coin-

cide with his will ; and to fay Amen, to all

the trials and conflifts he permits to attend

us. I. do not expeft to have much to com-
municate in the courfe of this diforder, or

that my flrength will permit of it ; but my
mind is centred in that which brings into

perfect acquiefcence. There is nothing in

this world, worth being enjoyed out of the

divine will.' Two days before his deceafe,

he faid, * I have no fear ; for '^ perfect

love cafteth out all fear ; and he that fear-

eth, is not perfe^ in love." The fame day

he prayed thus j
' O Lord, my God, thou

that hail been with me from my youth to

this day, if a man who hath endured with a

degree of patience, the various turnings of

thy holy hand, may be permitted to fuppli-

cate thy name, cut ftiort the work in righ-

teoufnefs, if cOnfiftcnt with thy holy will.

Thou who haft wrought deliverance, fpr

Jacobj
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Jacob, evince that thou art able to break
my bonds afunder, and fliew forth thy fal-

\titiGn ; that (o my foul may magnify thy

name for ever and ever.' And after a Ihort

paufe, wherein he feemed to feel the earned:

of his petition, he added, ' So be it, faith

my foul/ He frequently gave a word of

caution to fuch as vifited him ; and after

aiFe6lionately addreiling one friend, he fiiid,

^ I am waiting patiently for the falvation of

God ; do yeu wait with me : I have no
defn-e, nor the fliadow of a defire, to be
rdlored. I hope the doftors will foon find

they have done their part.'

The evening before his deceafe, he faid,

* You may tell m.y friends in New England,
<ind every part of the world, that never did

my foul blefs the Lord on account of any
worldly enjoyments,- as I do now in the

bleilings felt, by me, to be contained in the

profpedi of a very fpeedy releafe.' At
another time he faid, ' Some of my willie>

are centred in as fpeedy releafe as may be
confident with the will of our heavenly

Father ; and an admiilion, which I have no
doubt at all, not in the Icall: degree, of
obtaining, into , that glorious kingdom,
where the wicked ceafe from troubling, and
the weary foul is eternally, at refl.' After

iAiiother lively declaration, he added, ' I

feel.
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feel, and I wifti you to feel, for d.nd wirh

me, after the eternal rock of life and faiva-

tion ; for as we are eftabliflied thereon, we
ihall be in the everlafting unity, which can-

not be fliaken by all the changes of time,

nor interrupted in a never-ending eternity.

I do expert confiderable derangement will

now take place. It is no difcouragement to

me, and ought to be none to thofe who truft

in the Lord, and put no confidence in the

flefli.'

Early In the day in which he was re-

moved, under much fufFering, he petitioned,

* O, Lord, if it be confident with thy holy

will, let loofe my bonds, and fend the mo-
ment of relief to my poor body and foul.*

Afterwards he faid, ' We cannot approve or

difapprove by parts the works of Omni-
potence rightly ; we mud approve the

whole, and fay, " Thy will be done " in all

things. And a (hort time after, his bodily

affllclions being great, he faid, ' I find ai!

things mud be endured.* The extremity of

his p.ain fometimes occafioned him to fear

led he diould be impatient, and he faid to

the phyfician, 'Make great allowance for

me, my didrefs is nearly as much as is fup-

portable by human nature.' The phyfician

-faying there was a probability of his being

Tery foon releafed, perhaps in an hour or

two,
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two, he replied, ' If fo, the Lord's name be
blefled and praifed for -ever j I had much
ratlier it were fo than otherwife ; for fomc

time I perceived it hiiflening fall
;

' addmg,
' The deiire of my heart is the great blef-

fmg of time, and the confolation of eternity.'

After a while he faid to a friend, ' Guard
againft right hand errors, and left hand
errors.; let felf be of no reputation ; trull

in the Lord ; and he will carry thee through

all.'

He died the 2 2d of the eleventh month,

1793, at the houfe of Elizabeth Shackleton,

at Ballitore ; and was buried the 24th, in

Friends' burial ground there. He was about
forty-three years of age.

ABIGAIL KNIGHT, daughter of

Jofeph Knight, of Meffing, in EiTex^

being taken ill, it was foon perceived that

her diforder tended to her dilTalution. Her
father tenderly acquainted h^r with the pra-

fpeci: ; flie exprelTed that {he had not much
deiire to live ; that flie did not fee any thing

here to flay for ; and, if fhe might go well,

that ihe was willing to die ; "but was under

great
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^rcat cxcrcife ofmind for fomc days, doubting

her future happinefs ; faying to her father,

flie had done fo many things (he 'ought not

to have done, and wifhing flie had minded
more the hints he had frequently given her.

On his teUing her he had no doubt from the

feeling of his mind, that if ihe was removed
by the prefent illnefs^ it would be well with

her, file exprelTed her doubts and fears, con-

tinuing under great exercife for fome time,

faying, ' I feel fo much pain, that I cannot

continue long, and I do not feel eafy ; ' but

after fome days (lie fignified flic felt fome
cafe, and hoped her fms would be forgiven

her; and that (lie did not fear death, but

hoped to be favoured with a more clear eyi»

dence before flie departed,

Defiring to be with her father alone, flic

told him of the exercife of her mind, which
fhc had felt for attending religious meetings

fo careleily ; .that {he thought it was mockery
to fitjn fuch an indifferent manner, and let

the things of the world take up the attention-

of the mind ; for which flie had felt uneafi'-'

nefs, as much, flie thought, as for any thing,

{lie had done amlfs ; and flie fignifled that,

when at times flie endeavoured to be more
gathered in her mind, the enemy got in and*

obflrucled it; and that flie found herfelf fb_

Si^cak through unwatchfulnef^ at other times.
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•#is notto be able to withftand his fuggeftion?;

After this converfation ftie faid (he felt her-

klf more eafy.

Obfervlng what a fine day it was, flic

fald, fhe had thought of one who faid,

' How glorioufiy the outward fun doth fhine !

So doth the Son .of righteoufnefs ihine this

day on my foul ;
* and hoped &e could in

meafure adopt the language as her own

;

that the thingswhich flood in her way feemed

gradually removed ; and that fhe hoped to

be favoured with a more clear evidelice be*

fore Ihe departed. To her fifler llie faid,

fl have but little time, but if Ihad my time

to fpend over again, I ihould fpend it very

dilferentjy ;' and that if {he might have the

kail: place in the kingdom of heaven, it

was all die defired ; which ilie thought would
be granted. .

In the evening, a lad, a member of our

fociety, coming into the room, llie dellred

he w^ould take warning by her, faying, ' I

little thought three weeks ago, I ihould be
fo^near death as I am ; and thou don't know
how foon thou mayefl be fo near ;

' alking

him if he did not think he Ihould be in great

trouble if he was brought unto fuch a fitu-.

ation ; and advifed him to ufe the plain

language, aud plainnefs of drcfs -, /that Ihe

. .
-

'

- had
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had been too much inclined to drefs, but
felt great nneafinefs, and hoped forgivenefs

;

but file added, ' I believe I fliall be happy, I

feel fo cafy in my mind ;

' and added, ' What
a fine thing it is to have peace of mind upon
a dying bed ; the nearer I am to the clofe,

the more eafy and clear my way feems ; I

do not dread death, but feem. as if I could

meet it with a fmils
;

' that it was a great

favour, for which file could not be thank-

ful enough ; and that ihe could not have
thought it poilible for her to find forgivenefs

in fo Ihort a time.

Towards the conclufion, fiie fignified the

fting of death was taken away, and added
pleafantly, ' I think to-morrow or next

day vnll finifli here.' The next morning

her father going to fpcak to her, fhe feemed

quite calm, and in a Aveet frame of mind
;

and faid, fhe loved to be flili ; flie felt

her heavenly Father near, as an arm under-

neath, and often admired the goodnefs and
mercy of the Almghty to her, in fo foon

removing things which flood in her way.

About ten o'clock the fame day flie was
taken with the pains of death, which being

hard to bear, fhe befought the Lord to

give her patience to bear them. About
fifteen minutes before flie departed, when
it was expected flie Would have fpoken no

jnorcj
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more, flie faid, ' Lord Jefus, receive my
fpirit ; Lord, take me to thyfelf.' Soon
after (he faid, * Farewell all in the Lord^

my pain will foon be over, the gates of

heaven are open to receive me *, the time

is almoll: come/ Soon after fhe departed,

on the 24th of the fecond momh, 1794,
in the mneteenth year of her age.

ELIZABETH DRINKER, wife of

Daniel Drinker, of the city of Phila*

delphia, being drawn in gofpel love to vific

the meetings in this nation, arrived here
about the fevenrh month, 1793, and after

vifidng the meetings of Friends in the ciry

of London, proceeded into Kent, Snflex,

and the weftern counties,, as far as Fal-

mouth, returning through Briflol to Lon-
don ; and though frequently tried with in-

difpofitions of body, flie was flrengthened

in her gofpel labours to the comfort and
edification of many, being concerned to wait
for, and move under, the frefh ariiings of
divine life.

In the Fourth month following, though in

a declining {late of health, flie vifued the

meetings
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meetings of'- Friends in Hertfordfliire, Set.-

but her complaints increaling, ilie flopt at

Staines in Middlefex near lix weeks ; at

which phice ilie exprelTed to a friend an

apprehenfion that her time woulft not be

long in mutability, and at the fame time

mentioned, that as fhe fiit in the meeting on

Firfl-day morning, though flie had nothing

to communicate to others, and part of the

time felt low and difcouraged, yet, towards

the clofe, her mind was comforted in the'

frelh revival of thofe expreffions of the pro-

phet Habakkuk : " Although the fig-tree

fliall not bbflbm, neither fliall fruit be in the

vine ; the labour of the olive fliall fail, and

the field fliall yield no meat ; the flocks fliall

be cut off" from the foldj and there fliall be

no herd in the flail, yet will I rejoice in the

Lord,*I wifl joy in the God of my falva-

tion."

She reached London the 1 8th ofthe Sixth-

month, where for forne time flie appeared

under great conflict of fpirit ; being very de-

firous if confiftent with her Mafler's will,

to return to her beloved connections and

native land ; but this trying difpenfation

was permitted to pafs over ; and, fome time

before her diflblution, flie feemed reUeved

from much anxiety relpe£ling them; and

was favoured to bear her fuffcvring with

great
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s^rc'cit patience, evincing true Chrlflian re*

iignation and acquiefcence in divine appoint-

ment.

She attended feveral meetings under great

Ibodily weaknefs ; and her lad publick tefli-

mony was at Weflminfler meeting, \vhere

file flood up with thefe words, 'Precious,

very precious, in the light of the Lord is

the death of his faints;' on which fhe en-

larged inftruflively and encouragingly.

During her confinement fhe was led to

fpeak inftructively to thofe about her ; at

one time nearly in thefe words :
' To look

back, the world appears trifling and vanity

;

and if frefh trials come, and the florm h6
permitted to beat as againft the wall, it is

good to truft in the Lord, who in gloomy
leafons is the protestor of thole taat fear

him :
' and after encouraging thofe prefent

to greater dedication, (lie faid that the high*

eft anthem that could be fung was, " Thy
will be done." At another time flie faid,

file believed it was right that flie had given

up all, and left home ; whether for life or

death, fhe muft leave.

The few lafl days of her life, flie was
^much engaged in fupplication, uttering

many broken fentences, which, though not
O fully
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fully gathered, were exprelTive of the ftatc

of her mind, and breathed the language of

confolation and praife.

When near the clofe, her fpirit feemed

fupported above the laft conflift ; and, with

an animated countenance, flie faid, * O, the

beauty ! the excellent beauty ! the beautiful

profpeft in view 1
' Then lifting up her hands,

ihe appeared for fome time in fweet filent

adoration ; after which flie fpoke but litde,

and with difficulty
;
yet fhe appeared fenfi-

ble. She expired in the evening of the loth

of the eighth month, 1794, fo quiedy, that

it was fcarcely known when fhe breathed

her laft ; and her remains were interred at

Bunhill Fields, the 15th.

SAMUEL SPAVOLD, of Hitchin,

in Hertfordiliire, was born at Bawtry,

in Yorkfliire, and had his education among
Friends ; and at a fuitable age was bound
apprentice to a carpenter and joiner in

that county. In the fore part of his time

he was much addi£led to the follies of

ygmh
p^

but through the merciful vifitation

of
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of divine grace, he became fo efTejflually

reached as to be flopped in his career of

vanity about th.e nineteenth year of his age,

and a fhort time afterwards received a gift

in the miniilry.

When out of his time he came to Lon-

don, and worked as a fhip-joiner at Deptford,

and continued in that employment, there

and at Chatham, for feveral years ; during

which time he was frequently exercifed in

his gift, and grew therein. Afterwards he

removed to Foikflone,where way was opened

for his further fervice in the church. In

1750 he fettled at Hitchin, and during a

long feries of years laboured much in the

work of the gofpel, in this and other nations ;

and was at times baptized into deep exer-

cifes, which much excited the fympathy of

his Friends ; to whom he approved himfelf

an exemplary pattern of condefcenfion.

He travelled four times through Wales,

and as many through Ireland. He was onc^

in America, and once in Scotland ; and was
often engaged in family vifits as he paifed

along, and an univerfal love and charity ac-

companied his gofpel labours. Notwithftand-

ing he was at times large in teftimony, he was

a lover of filence ; and had often to recom-

mend to a reverend humble waiting on God,
O 2 adding,
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adding, ' O, how I love this illenc vraiting^

to feel my mmd humbled before that great

Power. We want to be more hiward ; the

Lord's people are an inward people.' His

life and converfation fpoke the lame lan-

guage. He was remarkably diligent in the

attendance of his own meeting, even in old

age, and when bodily iniirmicy rendered it

difficult> The latter part of his timx, he
was afflicted with divers complaints, which
brought on great wcaknefs, and for many
months confined him wholly at home ; and

at times in much pain, which he bore with

fortitude and Chriilian refignation, often

faying, ' It is all well, 1 am content :* he was
alfo at times weightily led in telHmony to

divers who vifited him. He would fome-

times make mention of the love he felt to-

wards his fellow creatures ; and once in

particular figniiied It being fo great, that if

he had ftrength, he could go and preach to

them on his crutches ; and he often declared

that the Lord had been wonderfully good
to him.

Under great bodily afRi^lion, two days

betore his death, he laid to his wife, ' My
dear, I cannot exprefs the joy I feel ; the

Lord is very good.' And a little after,

* Eterniiy is exceedingly folemn and awful

to my mind ; a ftate of eternal duration ;

'

^adding, ^ It rejoices my heart, that there

are
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nre many fellow travellers going, as with

their hands on their loins, towards the

heavenly Jerufalem and land of reft ^ ' and

farther, ' Man is made to glorify God whilft;

here, and enjoy him for ever in a glorious

eternity
;

glory and honour be to his great

Name and Power, and that for ever.' And
afterwards to, the following import ;

' I re-

joice in my heart, and am glad, that the

Lord has enabled me to follow him in the

flrait and narrow way of the crofs, Vvhich

he hath prepared for his children and people

to walk in.*

On the day he departed, amongft other

things uttered in great weaknefs and diffi-

culty, but evincing the fweet and heavenly

flate of his mind, he faid, ' The truth is a

precious thing; it is worth feeking for.'

He feemed pleafed with the company of

thofe about him, affectionately faying to

fome, on taking kave, ' FareweU, I love

you all.'

He quietly departed this life on the 9th

of the firft month, 1795, at Hitchin, in

the eighty-feventh year of his age ; and was
interred there on the 15th ; a minifter about

iixty-fivc years.

O 3 APPENDIX.
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APPENDIX,

Accounts of the following Perfons not

having been inferted according to

their Dates in the former Colledions,

and appearing worthy of Preferva-

tion, it is thought they will prove
a fuitable Addition to the prefent

Volume,

LUKE HOWARD, of Dover, was a

ferviceable man in the early breaking

forth ofTruth in this nation, a faithful fufferer

for its tellimony, and preferved to the end
in peace. The following account is ex-

traAed from a lliort journal and colle£hon

of his v/ritings, long fmce out of print*

In his tender years he experienced in

himfelf the appearance of the love and grace

of God, reproving for evil ; and when
about fourteen years of age, he was bound

O 4 m
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an apprentice to a flioemaker in Dover,
His mafler being in a feeking ftate, and

having forfaken the publick worfliip, and
joined with foine who were feparated from

it, treated him kindly ; which fo wrought
on him, that he took a refohition to become
more confcientious towards God, and more
orderly to his mailer, than he had been, not

daring to wrong him by negle£i:ing his work.

Thus he ferved out his apprenticclliip to his

mafter's content ; and, a few weeks after

his time was expired, he came to London to

work,frequented a meeting in Coleman ftreet,

and was admitted a m.ember thereof; and

the war between me king and parhament

being then very hot, and forts raifmg about

the city, he fought to be entered in the

army ; but, many prefTmg to go, ^ It was

my lot,' fays he, ' to be left cut, that (o I

might be clear of the blood of all men, as

fmce I have feen it and rejoice, though

then troubled at my difmilhon/

He then returned to Dover, where there

were feveral young men " inquiring the way
to Zion, with their faces thitherward," and

fearching the fcriptures, hoping to fmd the

right way. ' There, and in that day,.'

fays he, ' I was convinced that fmging of

pfalms in rhyme and metre, was a lie in me
as to my own condition, ^nd a mock fervice

as
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as to the Lord ; and there was forced to (k

filent undtr the crols, when others ftmg.'

This, at that period, was lb flrange, that the

prieil took notice of him, and in a little time

it was noifed abroad as a great wonder, that

he refufed to fmg pfalms ; his mailer, with
whom he had ferved his apprenticefhip being
alio troubled at it, got Samuel Filher, their

priefl, to come and difcourfe with him.

Fiilher had much to fay to him : ' But,' laid

he, ' I faid what was in my own confcience

manifefted, and I did not know another in

the world of my mind ; but fo it was, my
peace abounded and knowledge increafed ;

*

and Samuel Fiilier returned home, and never

dared to fmg more in the fteeple-houfe ; but
was foon after convinced of the everlalling

I'ruth, in which he ended his days in prifon,

for his tellimony thereto.

Luke Howard, meanv;hile went among
the Brownills, alfo the Prefbyterians, . and
the Independents, and then among the Bap-
tifts, with whom he chofe- rather to join

than V. ith any other. He palled through
their ceremony of water-baptilm,. but flill

knew not where to find a relling place, not
knowing he had a guide within him to keep
him out of all evil ; and in this flate he
mourned with tears ; neverthelefs he got

over his convidions, and went into liberties

;
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« In this great lofs,' fays he, * I continued

until I did, as too many do, get above the

witnefs, and I fought to make merry over

it, and to take my fill of the world, with

all I could enjoy thereof.'

But foon after, coming to London on
bufmefs, he went to hear a preacher in Lom-
bard flreet ; and afterwards a young man,
named William Caton, flood up, and found-

ed an alarm out of Sion, and proclaimed

the gofpel of peace out of the Lord's holy

mountain ; but L. Howard's mind being

after vifible things, he flighted it at that time.

The next Firfl-day, being at home, he was

told a Quaker was preaching ; and, going

to fee what manner of man he was, found

him to be the aforenamed William Caton.

Luke was reached by his teflimony, was a

guard to him from the boys and others who
offered him abufe, and in the evening went

to vifit him, where he found his companion

John Stubbs. He invited them to go home
with him, which they did, and had feveral

meetings there, and their teftimony was to

him as a pleafant fong, and he bore them

company out of town. Then did exercife

fall to his lot, but he was led along in fafety

under the teachings of Truth, fo that he

expreffes himfelf thus, after giving an ac-

count of the exercifcs he had to pafs through,
' My
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* My experience hath been, and is, as I

abode in obedience to the Lord, in waiting

on him (which I hope I fliall ever do) : the

word of the Lord opened to me when in a

great llrait, faying, " I will cleave the

rocks and mountains, that the redemeed of

the Lord may come to Sion ;
*' at which I

felt and faw a little light, and a hope fprung

up of getting over and through thofe rocks

and mountains of thick and black darknefs

in me, which the enemy prefented to be
fo great, that it was impoffible to get over

:

fo then, and ever fmce in that grounded
hope, as an anchor to my foul, I have
cafl my care upon the Lord, and have rode

through many bitter ftorms ; and I blefs the

Lord, my flight hath not been in the winter,

and now, I hope in the Lord, it will not, in

the Sabbath day, even fo, Amen.*

In the courfe of his pilgrimage it was
fometimes his lot to be imprifoned. Once he
was fent to the Caftle, with three more, and
detained fixteen months, becaufe he could

not forbear meetings. At this time he em-
ployed fix men in his trade,but he was obliged

to lliut up his (liop for fix months ; neither

could he work in the prifon for a time, but

obtaining the liberty of an entry to the

grate> where they drew their meat up with a

cord.
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cord, he worked ii little there, and his wife

kept cows and fold milk, to alTift in fup-

.porting his family ; and, fays he, ' I had
perfect peace, joy, and content, in it all

;

and the Lord made it all good unto me
both within and without.' It aifo appears

he fuffered a long imprifonment in the

Caflle, in 1684 5 during which he often

pleaded with the magiftrates, on account

of their cruel and unjuil treatment of him.

Thus perfevering he was preferved in

in greenefs to old age. The foliovv^ing ex-

prellions were taken down during his illnefs

by a friend prefent, as delivered, viz.

^ God, the Lord of heaven and earth,

who appeared to me in an acceptable time,

in the year 165^, by his word, through

his fervants John Stubbs and William Caton,

in the gift of his grace, the Son of his love,

Chrid: Jefus, whom he fent out of his o\^n

bofom, and by the fword of his own mouth,

and by the brightnefs of his arifmg, cut me
off from the wild olive tree, which I was
rooted in by tranfgreffion, and grafted me
into the true olive root, the life of which

is the light of the world, and by his love and

fpirit in miy heart, raifed me to worfliip

him in fpirit and truth. Then the crofs ap-

peared fo great, that if it had been his will-,

I would
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I would rather have parted with my natural

life, if I could have had peace, than to have

taken it up ; but in the day of his love and
povrer, through the word of life, and the

arifmg thereof, I was made willing to da
his will, and to take up the crofs, not for a

little while, but with a refolution as long as

life continued ; and though many tempta-

tions hath attended, yet the Lord hath de-

livered out of them all, and hath engaged
my foul and all within me, to ferve him in

newnefs of life, and begot and continued a
breathing, that he would never give more
knowledge than he would give me power to

obey, and in^-the day thereof hath m-ade

me vvilling to ferve him, and deny myfelf,

and his reward is and hath been in m.y

bofoni. He is worthy to be worfliipped,

feared, and obeyed for ever, for he fpeaks

peace to his children, that they turn not

again to folly. In his peace Hands my red,

which reft remains for the people of God,
and in this, I take my leave of the world,

with foul, body, and fpirit, given up to the

Lord, in and through his grace, the life of
Chrift JefQS, in whom all the promifes are

yea J and Amen.'

He departed this life the 7ih of the Eightk
month, O. S. 1699.

The
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The Morning Meeting of London, in a

teflimony concerning him, dated the 26th

of the fixth month, 1704, fay, he was pre-

ferved to the end, and died, in the faith of

our Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrift ; and

doubt not that he received the crown of

righteoulhefs, fromGod the righteousJudge.

MARGARET FOX, widow of our

ancient Friend and Eider George
F'ox, was convinced of the principle of

Troth, on his firfl coming into that part of

Lancafliire where flie dwek, in 1652^ being

then the wife of Thomas Fell, one of the

Welch judges : a man much efteemed in his

country for his wifdom, moderation, and
mercy, being alfo a tender hufband and

loving father, and one who fought after

God in the bed way it was made known
to him. He frequently entertained thofe who
were accounted ferious and godly men

;

and had often prayers and religious exer-

cifes in the family ; and in this manner alfo

Margaret was feeking after the right way
for many years, though often afraid flie was

flion of it.

She
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She was born in the year 1614, her

parents were of honourable repute in that

country, and her father, John Alkew, wasi

of an ancient family and eftate, and a pious

charitable man. It was in the feeking flatc

before mentioned that it pleafed divine wif-

dom to move the heart of George Fox to

vifit the family of the judge, who was then

in London, and to open unto them the

eternal Truth ; by which means the minds

of herfelf, children, and a great part of

the fervants, were convinced and turned

to God. When the judge returned home,
iind found the great change wrought on
them, he was much furprifed, and appeared

10 be troubled ; but Richard Farnfworth,

and fome other Friends, who came to the

houfe foon after George Fox had been there,

had fome difcourfe with him, and he was (till

and quiet, and weighed things ; and George
Fox returning in the evening, and being

admitted, fpoke fo powerfully and convinc-

ingly, that the judge was fo far fatisfied it

was the truth, that he offered his own houfs

as a meeting place, and was kind to Friends,

on every occafion, to his deceafe ; which was
about the year 1658, being then fixty years

of age.

His widow laboured to promote the caufe

of Truth, applied frequently to the king,

«n behalf of her fuffering friends -, and viiit-

ed
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cd them in various parts of the nation, fome*

times accompanied by one of her daughters*

About the year 1661, flie was fent for from'

her own houfe, and carried to Lancafter

Caflle, becaufe die would not fwear ; was
premunired, and fentenced to forfeit her

real and perfonal eflate to the king, and to

be imprifoned during Hfe ; but after having

been in prifon about four years, flie was fet

at liberty by order of the king and counciL

Soon after this Ihe was married to George
Fox, but was again, on the old premunire,

taken from her houfe, and carried to prifon ;

where fhe continued another year in a fickly

flate, till her hufband obtained her difchargc

under the great feah All thefe fuiTerings

file endured with much patience, and neither

fainted or murmured ; but was kept fo

cheerful and eafy under them, that her

enemies wxre amazed to fee it ; and feveral

of them that fo perfecuted her, came to

nothing; whilft, as flie denied and defpifed

the glory of this fading world, for Chrift's

and Truth's fake, God gave her honour

and a name among the righteous ; and

quahfications, many ways, for confiderable

fervice in his church ; in which flie ilione

as a morning flar, being filled with real wii-

dom and underifanding, for the propagation

of Truth and Riuhtcoufncfs ; of a clear dif-

cerning of fpirhs, and the working of the

enemy -,
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enemy, to draw from the life and power of

truth, into a liberty that genders to bon-

dage, and to reparation and breach of unity

among Friends : appearing iirm and zealous

againfl the fame. She was fervent and living

in her miniftry, and in fupplication and

prayers to Almighty God, to the edifying

and building up many in that mofl preciou-

Truth, which gives viclory over the world.

She was not only a great and exemplary

fufFerer for Truth, but a vifiter and fympa-

thifer with the faithful in their fafFerings
;

zealoufly interceding with fuch as v/ere in

authority for their relief; as being afflidled

with the afflicted, and mourning with thofe

that mourned.

She never fpared herfelf in her. manifold

labours on Truth's account, both in her

miniflry abroad, in moil places in this nation^

and other fervices ; but approved herfelf as

one that needed not to be afliamed of her

work and fervice for the Lord, his Truth,

and people ; which ihe performed with all

fmcerity, while God was pleafed to give

her flrength and abilit}\

She
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She was prefcrved in a good underfland*

ing to the lafl ; and in the time of her lick-

nels, ftie was in a fweet frame of fpirit. She

uttered many heavenly exprelTions near her

conclufion in this world, fome of which are

as follows.

* Come, come,' fays fhe, ' let us join to

the Lord, and be of one fpirit, let us join

to the Eternal God, and be of one fpirit.'

A friend vifiting her, who had been ac-

quainted with her upwards of forty-five years,

flie faid, * The Lord is with me, and I am
with the Lord, and in him only will I truft,

and commit all to the divine Providence of

the Lord, both concerning my children and

grand-children, and all things they do enjoy

from him, both in fpirituals and temporals,

who is the God of all the mercies and blef-

fmgs to his people throughout all genera-

tions : to him be glorious praifes for ever.

Amen.' At another time flie faid, ' O, my
fweet Lord, into thy holy bofom do I com-

mit myfelf freely, and not defiring to live

in this troublefome, painful world, it is

all nothing to me, for my Maker is my
hufband.' At another time ihe faid, * Come
Lord, I am freely given up to thy w^ill.'

Again Ihe faid, ' I freely forgive all people

upon the face of the whole earth, for any

wrong done to me *, as freely as I defire to

be
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be forgiven :
* and feeing tliofe about her

forrowful, ihe faid, ' Be quiet, for I am as

comfortable in my fpirit as ever I was.*

A little before (lie departed, {he faid to one

by her, ' Rachel, take me in thy arms, 1

am in peace.'

She departed this life at Swarthmorc-
Hall, the 23d day of the fecond month,

1702, being near the eighty-eighth year of

her age ; and was buried in the burial-

ground at Simbrooke, belonging to Swarth-

more, the 27th of the fame, attended by

many Friends and others.

Iler writings were collected and printed

in an octavo volume, from which the fore-

going account is extradled.

LUCY CHOPPING, of Stebbing in

lai^cx^ v.hofe m.aiden name was Wait,
was born in Worcefterihire in the earlv

part of the lad century. She was foberly and
religioully educated by her grandmother
(who lived to a great age, being in her one
hundred and fourteenth year when fhe died);

who often informed her of the hard fuffer-

P 2 ings
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ihgs many of the family had gone through,

on account of religion, m Queen Mary's
days. After her death;, Ihe was left under

the care of an uncle, who was a Puritan,

and had a tender care over her. He gave

her good advice, and cautioned her to ihun

idle company, never to learn to dance or

to read ballads, nor to wear lace or ribbons

on her clothes j but to go and hear the bell

men that preached at that time ; fo that

fhe acknowledged that it was good for her

that ihe had been fo warned.

' She came to London in the time of the

civil wars, and lived in a religious family,

who wanted her to learn to fmg pfalms

;

which file was not eafy to do, but returned

back into Worcefterfliire. About this pe-

riod, many were going to New-England,
and fhe thinking that all that went thither

at that time, to enjoy the liberty of their

confciences, were good and religious people,

and that it mufl be pleafant living in fuch

a land, where all were fuch, flie inclined

alfo to go thither ; but, communicating her

mind to Vavafor PQ>vel, an eminent preacher

among the Puritans in that day, he told

her that the word was near in her heart

and mouth ; that fhe might hear it and obey

it,' and that fhe need not go beyond thefeas

on that account. This flopped her jour-

ney^
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ney ; but fhe flill earneftly fought to hear

thofe preachers who were accounted gifted

men. She w^ent to hear Humphrey Smith

in particular, who was efteemed to have an

excellent gift, and did not think it lawful to

take money for preaching ; and he, being

once at a meeting, fat a great while in

iilence ; at which the congregation wonder-

ing, he flood up, and told them, that he

had formerly fpoken what was opened to

him, ' But now,' fiys he, ^ my mouth is

flopped, and I believe, whenever it may
pleafe the Lord to open it again, it will

be more to his glory than ever it hath been.'

This made her very defirous to know where
he went ; but foon after it pleafed the Lord
to fend one of his fervants called a Quaker,
by whom Humphrey Smith was more fully

convinced, as fhe alfo was herfelf.

In a Uttle time it pleafed the Lord to

qualify him for the miniflry^ and he travelled

abroad in the fervice thereof, into the wefl

of England ; where he, with many more,

was imprifoned. She then found it her

concern to vifit them in prifon ; and went
from one prifofi to another, doing .them

fervice in mending and making their clothes

;

and many of them being far from their

homes, flie went and vifited their families.

She fpent many years in this fervice, which
P 3 was
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was very acceptable to tliofc that could not

have liberty to fee their families themfelves

;

and great was her labour of love, in that

llie did it freely, although flie travelled on
foot : befides which, flie frequently attended

the yearly-meeting when eftablilhed.

Having, at the requeft of her friend

Humphrey Smith, conduced his fon into

EfTex, where he was bound an apprentice.

Hie often went to vifit him. At length

ihe became the wife of John Chopping, of

Stebbing : with whom ilie lived but about

two years, and furvived him about twenty-

eight years. She was a mother in Ifrael, of a

good underflanding, a vifiter of the afui^'tcd

in body or mind, and often had a Vv'ord of

advice and comfort to them. She particu-

larly exhorted the young convinced to

faithfulnefs ; and when any were grown
carclefs, flie was tender in advice and ex-

hortation ; and often to fo good c&6t, as

to reach the witnefs in them.

About two weeks before her death, fnc

walked fix miles to a meeting, in order to

vifit a woman ; v/ho, being overcome with

the cares of the world, negle<rted meetings

:

\^^om flie warned of her dangler, and v.ho

became more careful afterwards in her duty.

.--• - The
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The day following flie was taken ill, when,
file expreiled herfclf thus, ' I cannot fay-

that what I feared is come upon me, but
that which I have long defired ; for I ani;

very ill, and do think it will be my end-;-

but it will be well with me ; I fhall go to

my manfion which is prepared for me, and
all the faithful followers of the Lamb ; and
I have nothing to do, but die. The Lord
has been with me, even as with Jacob, and
I knew it not ; and, bleffed be his name, he
has been with me, and made known the

way of life and falvation to me, and pre-
ferved me through many hard exercifes

and deep afflictions, and forrowful travels in

fpirit : He hath been with me through my pil-

grimage, and kept me fafe through many
long journies, in which I have walked many
hundred miles, to ferve my Friends in the

Truth, and for the Truth's fake, and moftly

alone, and the Lord preferved me, fo that

none were fuifered to do me any harm

:

for which I have often been humbly thank-

ful, and now I feel peace, and fliall in a

httle time refl with Him in everlafting joy
and peace. j,^^ . ^jc^q^ «

j^j y

At another time flie faid,^*< It is good t<>'-

have nothing to do, but to die, iqr now !•

feel it hard to bear the pain and ficknefs of

this body.' She often expreffed her con-

P 4 cern
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Cera for the churches, that good order might

be kept up ; and for the poQr, for whom
ilie always had a great care. A woman
in high ftation vifiting her, flie advifed

her to prepare for fuch a time ; telling her

ilie had peace, and that was of more worth

than all the pleafures of the world ; and

advifed her to mind the gift or manifeflation

of the fpirit in her, which would lead her

alfo into the wa)r of life and peace. The
woman, filled with admiration, faid fhe.

never heard the like, that any perfon could

have fuch a fatisfacStion and victory over

death, for that there was no terror or fear

of death in her ; to whom Lucy Chopping

anfwered, " Perfect love cafteth out fear
;"

I have loved the Lord with all my heart,

and ferved him with all my (Irength, and I

have peace ; the Lord is with me, and it

will be a glorious change.' Again fhe faid,

< The Lord has been with me in many hard

afflidlions, and given me hope, which hath

lieen as "an anchor to my foul ;
" "he

^hath," I can fay with David, " plucked my
feet out of the mire and clay, and fet them

upon a rock," and I fhall not be moved.

Grovvring weak, and having many fick

hunting fits the day before fhe died, her

niece Elizabeth Wyat offered her fome-

thmg to take : She anfwered, * I want no-

thing ;
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thing; the Lord is with me, and his Spirit

comforts me. I have bread to eat, which
the world knows nothing of, and the wine
of his kingdom refreiheth me, and 1 defire

no more of this ; do not endeavour to keep
me here, for to die will be" my gain, and
though my body grows weak, ray inward
man grows flrong

;

' and fpeaking to her
niece, and giving her good advice, Ihe faid,

' The Lord is with me, and I have an earneft

of that which I fliall in a litde time launch

into the full enjoyment of.*

She departed this life, being fenfible to

the laft, the 6th of the Sixth month, 1705,
and was buried in Friends' burial ground,
at Stebbing.

THOMAS WILSON of Ireland, was
born in Cumberland, and educated ia

the profefhon of the church of England.

While a youth he had great hungerings

after righteoufnefs, and the true knowledge
of the living God, and his Son Jefus

Chrift; and went with great diligence to Hear

the priefts, and did carefully mind what
was fpoken •, and if he heard of a.prieft that

was
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was noted for a good maiij and preached
two fermons in one day, he v/ould go fome-

tmies eight miles on foot, after hearing the

morning fermon, to hear another in the

afternoon ; and the more he fought to hear,

the more his hunger and thirft increafed,

fo that he was fenfible of great poverty of

of fpirit. In the time of fmging of pfalms

a thoughtfuhiefs came over him, that men
Ihould be made holy before they could

rightly fnig to the praife and glory of God
;

and he w^as ftoDped from fniQ^ino: them,

through a godly lorrov/ which was in his

heart, with fecrct cries and humble prayers

to the livimj Lord God of heaven and earth,

for the knowledge of the w^ay of falvation.

In this flate he travailed in great godly

forrow, w^ary of the heavy load of fm, as

alfo of the doctrines and worfnips of m.en*s

m.aking ; and many texts of fcripture being

opened to his underltanding, he began to

fee that what was not of faith was fm,

even in points of worlliip, and pretended

fcrvice to the great God.

'^cfiig thus made fenfible that too many
of 'the doflrines of the church, in which he

w^as educated,were precepts ofmen's making,

that "" God is a Spirit, and that they that

worfliip him, mull worlhip him in fpirit and

truth ;y this worfliip he greatly longed to

know ;
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kno\y ; and he converft^d with prieils thereon,

but they could not direct him where to find

it. But, after long travail of fpirit, and great

concern of foul, the Lord was graciouily

pleafed to make him fenfible, that what was

to be known of God, was manifefled in

man. About this time he went into an even-

ing meeting of the people called Quakers,

with flrong defires in his mind to the Lord,

that if it was the true way of falvation

which this people preached, he might have

fome invv'ard feeling and teflimony thereof

in his own heart. After fittino: fome time

in filence, a Friend began to fpeak, directing

and exhorting to an inward waiting upon
the Lord in fliith, to receive power from

him over every unclean thought, &c. by
which heavenly power they might glorify

and praife the nam.e of the Lord, through

the ability of his own free gift. This Thomas,
underilood to be the holy word of grace,

which the apoflle preached, and to which
he turned the minds of the people; and
felt his foul much in love therewith, fay-

ing in his heart, ' This is what I greatly

wanted:* and the Lord's power arofe in

the meeting to the breaking and tendering

his heart ; and invv'ard cries were raifed in

Iiim to this effe£l, '' O, Lord, create in m^
clean heart."

New
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Now his heart was opened, and he felt

the Lord*s fierce anger becaufe of fm ; and

he was made willing to love and dwell

under his righteous judgments, being truly

convinced that was the way to come unto

the mercy feat. He faw he was to ceafe

from the doftrines of men, and mind the

gift which was in him ; and fit down among
Friends in their filent meetings, to wait on

the Lord in retirednefs of mind, for his

heavenly teachings and holy leadings ; in

the performance of which inward, divine,

and heavenly worfliip, he, with many more
young people, was convinced of the inward

work of God, and turned to the Lord with

all their hearts. Thofe who attended this

meeting from time to time, became very

tender and heavenly-minded, and in great

love with each other : the heart-tendering

power of the Lord being renewedly felt,

inwardly revealed, when no words were

taken.

This our friend being thus raifed up, and

qualified, came forth in a publick teftimony
;

and was concerned not only to travel and

vifit many parts of this nation, Scotland, and

Ireland, but alfo America ; which he vifited

twice, in company with James Dickenfon ;

He left there many feals ofhis miniftry,which

was found, plain, and powerful, frequently

attended with a heavenly fvreetnefs, as he

was
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of life and falvation. He was alfo richly

endowed with the fpirit of fupplication, in

which he was dra^vn forth in great tender-

nefs and fervency of fpirit ; not only on be-

half of Chriil*s church and people, but for

mankind in general.

After more than forty years labour, his

natural flrength decayed ; and towards the

clofe of his time, having not long been

returned from a journey of ten months,

through many parts of England, he ex-

preiTed himfelf thus, ' Now I rejoice in

that I have ferved the Lord in my day,

and as I have laboured to promote the

Truth in my generation, I feel great peace

from the Lord flowing in my foul, and am
thankful that I have been made willing to

ferve him/

He was taken ill about the eleventh rnxnthg

1724, and continued weakly for feveral

months ; in which time he uttered many
weighty expreflions, and at feveral times was
concerned in fervent prayer for the young
and rifmg generation, that they might be
faithful witneiTes for the Truth in their day.

He exprefled his concern that Friends iliould

live agreeably to the doftrine of ChriH ; and
that the good order eflablifhed among us,

.
.

mieht
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miglit be kept up and maintained, and that

all difFerences and difordcrs might be kept

out of the church. Among many weighty

expreflions, he faid, ' The Lord's good-

nefs fills my heart, which gives me an evi-

dence and aiTurance of my everlailing peace

in his kingdom with my ancient Friendss

who are gone before me, with whom I had

fweet comfort in the work of the gofpel.'

And notwithlfanding our friend had been

eminently attended with the powder of Truth,

and had great fervice feveral ways, he w^ouid

fpeak very humbly of himfelf, afcribing all

the honour to the Lord, faying, ' Although

the Lord hath made me ferviceable in his

hand, what I trufl in is the mercy of God
in Jefus Chrift;' and added, fome Friends

fitting by him, ' The Lord vifited me in my
young years, and I felt his power, which

hath been with me all along,, and I am
allured he will never leave me, which is my
comfort.'

Near his conclufion, he often defired that

he might be favoured with an eafy palTage,

which was granted, and he v\^as preferved

fenfible to the lad ; pafling away without

figh or groan, as if he w^as going to ileep,

the 2oth of the third month, 1725. His

remains WTre buried the 22d of the fame

;

aged about feventy-one years. He was a

minifter about forty-five years.

ANDREW
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ANDREW JAFFRAY, of Klngrwe*-
in ' Scotland, was born In 165c ;

being the fon of Alexander JaiTray of die

fame place, for an account of whom, fee

Piety Promoted, vol. i. page 78. Edit. 1789.

He gave this his fon Andrew JaiTray, a

liberal education; who, becoming convinced

of Truth about the time of his father's

death, quickly came to efteem learning but
as drofs and dung, compared with the learn-

ing of knowing Jefas Chriil, in his inward
and fpiritual appearance in the heart ; and
being thereby puriiied from dead works,
to ferve the living God ; of which learning

he foon became a zealous, faithful, and
able teacher.

He underwent great fulTerings on account

of Truth cheerfully ; and was a conltant

fellow prlloner in Aberdeen v/lth Da.vid

and Robert Barclay, Alex. Forbes, Patrick

Livingdone, and other ancient Friends ; m
the long fuiferings they underwent for the

Truth. He was cheerfully given up to anv
fervice to which he found him felf called;

particularly going through the flreets of
Aberdeen, and to many places of woriliip

therein, exhorting the people to repentance ;

and it was particularly renlarked, that In the

fu.me
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fame flreets where he had been reproachfully

pointed at for the Truth, and his teftimony's

fake ; he, in his latter years, was looked

upon with affection, and blelTed as he palTed

iilong. He went through many deep, bitter,

und fevere exercifes of fpirit^ by being made

the butt and mock of peopJe, becaufe of his

zeal againil a man-made miniflry
;

yet the

Lord fupportcd him through all, and he was

preferved to bear a clear and faithful tefli-

mony for the Truth in the meeting of Friends

in Aberdeen, the very day before his illnefs.

He was confined to his bed for months,

under the infirmity of old age, much weak-

nefs, and diflrefs of body. In the courfe

of his illnefs, he bore a very clear teflimony

to the goodnefs of God to his foul, and

Tnentioned the fatisfadtory remembrance he

had, of his being feparated for the work

of the gofpel ; and that he had dedicated

himfelf for that fervice, ever fmce his being

called thereto.

He departed this life the ift of the Se#ond

month, called April, O. S. 1726, aged

feventy-fLx years, and was buried in his

own burying-ground at Kingfwell, the 4th

of the fame.

THOMAS
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THOMAS THOMPSON, of SaiTroii

Walden in Eflex, was born in ^a fmall

village in the Eafl Riding of Torkfnire, and

received a difpenfarion of the gofpel minillry

in or about the twenty-fourth year of his age

;

which, as he received freely, he preached

freely, travelling in this nation, Ireland, and

twice in America, vifiting Friends, and la-

bouring for the promotion of Truth.

In the year 1727, it pleafed the Lord to

villt him w^ith a confumption, under wliich,

after a time, he was kept in patience and

refignation to the divine will. A few days

before he died, being under great weak-

nefs of body, he was concerned to fupplicate

the Lord, on account of his church and

people ; which prayer was delivered under

a tender fenfe and frame of fpirit, and affected

thofe prefent.

A few minutes after, he expreffed himfelf

in this manner, ' To them that inquire

what end I make, let them know, I die in

the faith that faves and triumphs over death

and hell, through the mercy and goodnefs

of God, finding no cloud in my way ; but

perfect peace with God through Jefus Chrift,

the prefence of whofe glory is with me
;

and I feel the comforts of his fpirit attending

(^ me
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me every day ; I never felt the like comfort

before ; I may fay, as was faid of old,
*' Comfort ye, comfort ye, my people, faith

your God, fpeak comfortably to Jerufalem,

iay to her, her warfare is accomplillied,

her iniquity is pardoned, flie hath received

double at the hand of the Lord for all her

fms
;
" thus hath God dealt with my fplrit

;

by his judgments refined me, and prepared

me for an habitation with himfelf, in his

heavenly kingdom ; fo that I may fay as

David did, " Although I walk through the

valley of the the ihadow of death, I fear no
evil, becaufe Thou art with me ; thy rod

and thy ftaff comfort me ; Thou prepareft

Si table for me in the prefence of mine

enemies ; thou anointed mine head with

oil, my cups runs over'* with praifcs to

thy glorious name, thou glorious Fountain

of brightnefs, that took notice of me lii mj
childhood, in thy love and mercy. Thou
compalfeft me about with the bands of thy

^falvation, and thou haft made me thine for

ever : O, glory, glory, to thy divine name
and power,, thou infinite Fountain of lighe

and immortality, my foul blefl!es thee, and

my fpirit magnifies thy name, in the hn(c of

fhat "eternal Word and Wifdom that was m
thy bofom from eternity ^ that intelleiftual

%ht which Ihone cverlaftingly, and will bs

% glory and crown to ail them thai believe

and
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and walk therein, nnd In the faith of that

I hve and die.' At another time, being

under the fenfe and power ofTruth, he faid,

' Glory, glory, to the excellent name of

the Lord.; the fweetnefs of his love can

never be told ; the rays of his beauty (liine

upcn me ; I am filled with the power of his

love
;
glory be to his name for ever.'

A little before his departure, he faid^

*' I have fought a good fight, I have finiihed

my courfe, henceforth is laid up for me a

crown of glory, which God- the righteoiis

judge fliall give me at the lad day ; and not

to me only, but to all thofe who love his

appearance." And, jufl as he \yas dying,

he faid, ^ Rejoice with me, rejoice I' and (o

departed this life in peace, the 30th of the

Ninth month, November ; O. S. and was

was buried the 2><^ of the tenth month, 1727.

GEORGE CHALKLEY,fonofThomas
Chalkley, of Frankfort in Penniyl-

vauia, was a lad much inclined to read the

Holy Scriptures, and other good booki ;

and was obliging and dutiful to his parents,

0^2 and
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and ready and willing to do any fervicc he
could for his friends; diligent in going to

religious meetings, and an entire lover of

religious people. He was, in an uncommon
degree, affectionately concerned for his mo-
ther, doing whatever he could freely and
cheerfully to ferve her ; and told her not

to do divers things which he thought too

much for her, faying, ' Mother, let me do
it ; for, if I was a man, thou fhouldefl not

do any thing at all' (meaning as to labour) :

and file affe£led with his filial love and care

for and towards her, in her hufband's

abfence, would fometimes turn about and

weep.

If this dear and tender youth, when read-

ing, met with any thing w^hich affedled

him, either in the fcriptures or other good
authors, would write it down, and get it by
heart. One paffage which he had wrote

down, and got by heart, much affected his

father: it was the 1 5th verfe of the Ivii. chp.

of Ifaiah, viz. *' For thus fayeth the High
and Lofty One, that inhabiteth eternity,

w^hofe name is Holy, I dwell in the high

and holy place, with him alfo who is of a

contrite and humble fpirit : to revive the

fpirit of the humble, and to revive the hearc

of the contrite ones."

It
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It was ufual for his father to advife hk.

mother, not to fet her afFeflions toO: much-,

upon him, thinking he was too ripe for hea-.

ven to flay long on earth. He was taken,

fick the 5th of the eighth month, 1733;
and in his ficknefs behaved himfeif more like

a wife man than a child of ten years of age.

His father was in another part of the world,

and he would gladly have feen him, but faid,

he iliould never fee him more, and defired

his mother to give his dear love to him,

and to tell him that he was gone to his

heavenly Father. He was very fervent in

prayer, in the time of his ficknefs ; and in-

treated that God would preferve his people

all the world over*

One time, when in great pain, he prayed

thus, ' Sweet Jefus, blelTed Jefus, give me
patience to bear my mifery and pain, for

my mifery is greater than I can well bear.

O come, fweet Jefus, why art thou fo long

in coming ? I had rather be with thee, than

in the fineft places in the world.' One day

he faid, ' My mifery and pain is very great,

but what would it be, if the wrath of God
was in my foul.'

His heart was full of love to his relations,

acquaintance, and friends, who came to fee

him in his illnefs ; and he took his la(l leave

0^3 J^with

£
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w^itli a tendemefs and fweetnefs which -greatly

aiFected many.

He departed this hfe the 13th of the

eighth month, 1733, and his remains were
carried to the Bank meeting houfe in Phila-

delphia, and buried from thence the Firit-

day following, being accompanied by many
friends and others. He was ten years and

feven days of age when he died ; and, -as he

was greatly beloved for the Aveetnefs of his

difpofition, h€ was greatly lamented by many
ivho were acquainted with him.

His father returning home, and meeting

with this trial, faid, ' Although it was;a

great and fore exercife and deep afflielion

to me to lofe this promifmg youth, my only

fon, yet it was made tolerably eafy to- me,

for'he departed this Irfe in much brightnefs

and fweetnefs, more hke an old Chriftian

than a youth of ten years' of age.'

JAMES DICKINSON, of Cumberland,

was bom in the year 1659. His parents,

Matthew and Jane Dickinfon, being con-

vinced, educated liim in the way of Truth

;

and
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and the Lord, by his power, reached him
when very young ; and often his heart was
broken into true tendernefs ; fo that many
times he had a fecret delight in being in-

wardly retired to feel the virtue thereof :

which was the caufe of true gladnefs to his

parents, whofe delight was in the enjoy*

ment of the Lord's prefence. They were
good examples to their children, educating

them in the way of righteoufnefs, often

exhorting them with tears, to fear the Lord.

The following account of the firfl moving
of the divine principle on his mind, is ex*

traded from a fliort journal of his, long

fmce out of print :
' My father,' fiys he,

^ died when I was ten years old, and I not

taking the counfel of the wife man, viz.

to take counfel of my father, which was,

to mind the light or meafure of grace given

unto me, my mind was drawn out after the

vain plays, cufloms, and will-worfhips of the

world, in which flate I continued fometime ;

ret the Lord, by his power, did many times

reach my heart ; and, by the fpirit of his dear

fon, the Lord Jefus Chrifl,. reproved me for

rny vain converfation ; many times calling me
to return unto him, from whom I had gone
allray ; whofe power, in fome meafure, I

had felt to tender my heart ; but I, not

Kinding co turn at ihe reproafti* oi wifdom,

(^4 . but
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but going on in rebellion againfl his blelTeJ

-fpirit, and running, as with a multitude to do
evil, into wildnefs and vanity, until the Lord
in his mercy did vifit my foul by his righteous

judgments, and thereby turned my mirth

into mourning, and joy into heavinefs, and
deep forrov7 was my portion. Being warned
to repent and turn to the Lord, a godly

forrow was bugun, which I experienced to

lead to true repentance ; then my familiars

became my enemies, and I was a taunt and
a by-word to them

;
yet flill, as I loved the

Lord in the way of hisjudgments, and v/aited

upon him to know the way of them, I found

the Lord to give vi^ory, and faw my gi'^atell:

enemies were thofe of my own houfe, and
the war begun there : and as I was careful

to keep in the light, I came to fee the king-

dom rent from Saul and given to David,

though there w^as a long war between the

houfe of Saul and the houfe of David, yet

as I kept my eye unto the Lord, I came to

fee the houfe of Saul grow v/eakcr and

weaker, and the houfe of David to grov/

ilronger and ib-onger
;

yet many were the

days of mourning and nighis of forrow, my
foul went under, that I may fay it was ihc

day of Jacob's trouble, and of Jofeph's af-

fliction. Many times I cried unto the Lord,
('),, that 1 had a cave in the ground, that

1. might mourn Qut.my days, that in the end

I might
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I might find peace with thee. And \n

thofe deep affii6t:ions and exerciies the Lord
was very near, and often mixed mercy with

judgment, fo thr.t my foul beoran to dehght
to wait upon him in the way of his judgment,

feeing it was by the fpirit of judgment and
burning that the fikh of the daughter of

Sion mull be done away ; and as I kept here,

I fek the love of God to increafe in my foul,

which deeply altecLed me, and a hunger was
increafed in my heart, after the enjoyment
of the Lord's power, and tile operation of
it, whether it was in mercy or judgment.

So I knew my faiih to be increafed in the

fufficiency of the power of God ; then I faw
'' it was good for me that I was afflicted, for

before I was afflicted^ I v/ent afrray /* ' 1

found,' as David laid, " his rod and his

(lafF comforted me ;" and the Lord did often

overcome me with his love.'

When about eighteen years of age he was
fird concerned to bear a publick teftimony,
' And great,' liiys he, ' then was my exer-
cife. Seeing the work to be very weighty,
and looking at my own weaknefs, made
me unwilling to give up to anfwer the
Lord's requirings ; but the Lord in his great
love filled my foul with the emanations of
his power, which ftrengthened and en-

couraged me, that I was made willing to

give
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give up In obedience unto his divine will ;

^nd in great dread and fear I flood up and
bore a publick teftimony in our own meet-

ing, warning Friends to be more inward

and faithful to the manifeftations of his light

and grace in their fouls ; and after I had
anfwered the requirings of the Lord, I found

great peace flowing in my foul, which fo

prevailed upon my fpirit, that I was bowed
down under the fenfe of the Lord's good-

nefs, and the weight of the exercife which

I had felt upon me was removed.'

He vifited Ireland twelve times, and was
three times in America, once in Holland

and Germany, and laboured much in his

native country of England, and many were
convinced through his miniflry. He was
very tender to the youth, a nurfmg father

to the lead, and full of charity to all rightly

anointed
;

yet not hafly to join with for-

ward fpirits. ,He was alfo careful not to joia

in party, but was greatly concerned for the

promotion of Truth.

About a year before his death he was

llruck with the palfy, which deprived him

of the ufe of one fide, and his fpeech was

in a great meafure taken from him
;

yet he

feemed to furmoimt the decays of expiring

(nature^ and in a fwect and heavenly difpo^

.. . fition
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•fition of mind, intimated his day^s work \^^-s

done, and that God whom he had ferved

^\-as ftill with him, and tliat he had the evi-

dence of peace and future ;feHcity fealed

upon his foul, and was only waiting to be
removed, but was fully refigned unto the

Lord, to wait his time.

To a friend who vifited him, he expreifed

himfelf to the following purport, 'I.have
ferved the Lord and his Truth in:my gene-

ration, and now I feel the blelTed reward
thereof; the accufer of the brethen h cad
down as to me, and my peace with God is

fealed for ever.'

He departed this life on the 6th of the

third month, O. S. 1741, and was buried

the 8th of the fame, aged about eighty-

three, and a minifter fixty-five years.

BENJAMIN HOLME was bom of
parents profelung with Friends about

the year 1682, who, as he grew up,, took
him along with them to meetings; never-
thelefs he exceeded many in wildnds and
-vanity, until it plcafed the Lord Jo xo touch
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his heart with his divine power andlove, as to

bring him under a concern in his very tender

age, for peace with God. His exercife was
great at that time^ and he walked often alone

in fxclds, and fecret places, fecking the Lord,

that he might not mifs peace to his foul. As
the love of God prevailed in him, his love

to God and his people increafed, and he

grew zealous for meetings, and was often

bowed and tendered in them, and his mouth
was opened in fupplication to the Lord,

and in teilunony, when about fourteen years

of age ; and, growing in the minlftr)^ he

travelled abroad to vifit Friends when about

feventeen years of age, accompanied by
Jofeph Kirkbrige of Pennfylvania, and

Leonard Fell.

He was a man devoted to the fervice of

tri: h, and laboured almoft inceffantly in the

v.'ork of the miniilry, in this nation, Wales,

and Scotland ; was feverai times in Ireland,

tw:ice in Flolland, and fom.e parts of Ger-

many ; and in the year 1715, he took fliip-

ping for America, and vifited Friends on

that continenr, and moil of the Weft India

Ifiands. In the courfe of his labours and

travels, feverai were convinced by him ;

many through his innocent carriao-e, as well

as by his miniftry, which was delivered in

that plainnefs which becomes the fimplicity
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and purlcy of Truth, have been reached and

brought to judge and fpeak favourably of

Friends, and their Chriilian principles.

In the .latter part of his time, he was con-

cerned to hold meetings in many places

where no meetings of Friends had been.

His miniftry was adorned with good con-

du£i: ; he fought the good of all with fm-

cerity, and was engaged to fpeak his mind
with prudence and caution, both to old and

young ; and had a perfuafive faculty in his

exhortations beyond many, and was (Iriclly

careful not to divulge what he faw amifs

in any, to others. He envied not, nor de-

tracted from any ; but lived in univerlal

love and good will to all. It was his daily

food to be found doing the will of God.

In his way to Haverfordvv-efl, to theYearly-

meeting for Wales, being in a poor (late of

health, he was prevailed on to ftay at Paul
Bevan's, at Swanfea, ' and attended, tv/o

meetings there on a Firft-day ; but being

foon after taken with a lit of the ague, he
was confined to bed, and proper care was
taken of him. He appeared to be quire eafy

and refigned, and told Friends there in his

illnefs, that, it vras a fine thing to make
a right ufe of time, both with refpe£t: lo this

life and that which is to come ; and often

deiired
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defire'd that Friends in that place might- be
good examples to their neighbours ; that

tihey might be brought from their forms of

will-worihip, unto the divine counfel, and.

then all would be fafe and well.

He reached Swanfea the 8th of the Se-

cond month, 1794, and died the 14th of

the fame, aged about fixty-feven years, and

a minifter about fifty-three years ; and as he

lived, fo he died, a pattern of meeknefs and

kinocency.

BENJAMIN HOLME'S Lad Legacy, or

Serious Advice ; recommended by him,

a little before his Deceafe, to the Youth
under the Tuition of feveral School-

• Mailers.

Dear Children,

I HEREBY tenderly ililute you, with

defires that as ye advance in years, ye may
in grace, that fo like good Samuel, ye may
grow in favour with the Lord, and good

men. Virtuous and pious living will not

only very much recommend you to the

better part of mankind ; but it .is the way to

©btaiiitbe bleiBng, which maketh rich, and
adds
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adds no forrow with it. Live In love and

peace ; fpeak lovingly and meekly one to

another; and if ye behave well, ye will be
a credit to your mailer and to your friends.

Make good ufe of your time ; drive to excel

in learning, and In the bed things. If yc

live in the fear of God, and take good ways,

and it fliould pleafe the Lord to fpare you,

ye may be ferviceable in your generation.

The holy man of God (viz. John), told the

ele6l lady, whom he wrote to, that he re-

joiced greatly, that he found her children

w^alking in the Truth ; and to be fure it

would be a great comfort to many of your
parents and good friends, to have you take

good ways ; and if any of you fliouid be put

out to trades, if ye are honeit, peaceable,

and careful to fpeak the truth, and to make
a good improvement of your time, while ye
are at fchool, fo that the mailer can givo a
good account of you, his good recommen-
dation may be a means to help feveral of

you to good places.

Dear Children, " remember your Crea-
tor in the days of your youth,'' aud confider

the obligations which ye are under to ferv©

him, who is the Author of your being, and
the Fountain from whom all the good things,

which ye receive, com^e ) and as the wife

ttii«i faithj that, " God hates a proud look, a

lying
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lying tongue, and him that fcAveth difcord

amongfl brethren," be fure that ye hate to

tell an untruth, and have a care of being
proud, becaufe we read that " Pride goes

before deftruction, and an haughty fpirit

before a fall." I would have you to guard
againila quarrelfome fpirit and temper, and
if at any time any ill-natured people fnould

call any of you unbecoming names, be fure

that ye do not give one harfli or unhand-
fome word for another, nor render reviling

for reviling ; but remember that the wife

man' faith, that " A foft anfwer turneth

away wrath ;
" neither give flattering titles

to any. Ye may rem.ember Elihu faid, that
*' he accepted no man's perfon, nor gave

flattering titles toman, lell his Maker fnould

foon take him away." Now, although I a.d-

vife you not to give thefe compliments,-

which may tend to gratify a vain and proud

mind
;
yet I would have you learn to fpeak

handfomely and becomingly to every body,

even to the poorefl fervant or apprentice

about any of your parents houfes, or to the

beggar who alteth alm^s. Seek and pray

like good Jabez, that the Lord may keep

you from evil ; and we read that, God
granted him that which he requeued. I'he

fear of the Lord is a great blefiing to all

them that live in it ; it is a fountain of life,

which pi^ferves from the fnares of death ;

. and
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and if ye would not be drawn into any evil

or hurtful things, I would have you be

very choice of your company, which often

has great influence upon youth. Remember
the wife man's counfel, " My fon," faijh

he, " if fmners intice thee, confent thou

not." Many good-natured people have

been ruined, to a great degree, through

hearkening to the inticements of finners-;

but they are wife, who learn by others'

harms to beware. Love to read the Holy
Scriptures, and other good books, avoiding

fuch as are pernicious, which may tend to

corrupt, or make bad impreflions on your

tender minds. I very much defire that jre

may be prevailed upon by the power of

divine love, to bear the yoke and crofs of

Chrifl: in your youth ; that in the end ye

may witnefs that peace, which the world

can neither give nor take away. That ye
may make a right and good application of

this friendly admonition, and have the benefit

hereby intended, is, with true love to you,

the fmcere wifh of

Thy Friend,

B. H.

THE END,
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